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T H E  LARGEST  
CIRCULATION IN 

ORT W O R T H
THE FORT WORTH #

VOL. KO. 8

a n d it b a l k e d
r T Y C O N D U a O R

K
TLone Highwayman Captured 

by Nervy Ti<*et Taker

G E D $2,000.00

int Lost it all and His Revol. 
ver, When He Went up 
Against Car Employe

ihU  1« the tale of a bandit bold.
Wno is wiser ndw by ùir 

Than when In his search for gems and gold
He tackled a Pullman car.

wae wise to hold*up

his

M

For the con 
games—

All Pullman tricks he knew 
[And the bandit barely saved 

clothes;
Do you blame him for feeling blue? 

' AMoeiattd Prm.
ANSAS CITY. Mo. Nov. 26. 

A lone bandit held up and 
robbed the passengers on 
the smoker of a chair car 
on the Chicago and Alton 
train which left here at 9 

>’clock this morning while the train 
[as running between Slater and Arm- 
Irong. Mo. At Glasgow he left the 
lain, climbed on the rear sleeper and 
fas about to rob the sleeper passen- 

when Conductor E. B. Heywood 
‘overpowered him and took away his 

i^tvolver.
With the passengers’ assistance the 

|man was bound and taken from the 
train at Armstrong and placed In the 
Basgow Jail. He gave the name of 

Tciaude Rondall. but Is believed to bo
'lyde Truehart. He says his brother 

recently robbed the Golden State Llui- 
w Ited at Slater. It is reported he se- 
IHcured |2,o00 In money and Jewelry, 

which the conductor took from him’. 
While robbing the passengers he s;ild 

T he wouldn’t take money from a labor
ing man or woman.
^ptrlal to The TeUgnwe.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 26.—A lor.e 
robber, masked and armed, robbed 

passengers on the eastbound 
”  ^ d  Alton passenger train No.

ilasgow. Mo., after mbinight 
)lng. He was arrested before 

fleave the train and was taken 
jw and placed In Jail.

■ ^bbed train is known as the
’ H __ ̂ ^lt*d: ’* it left Kansas City .at

:rk Sunday night and was due 
at Slater at 12:22 o’clock Monday 
morning. At Slater, the robber, wear- 

ling a mask over his eyes, boarded the 
»train as It was pulling out. .After the 

«train had gained speed the mah, re- 
JlJvolver In hand, entered the <ars and 

began a systenruitlc robbery of the 
passengers. Fifteen of them were 

• made to disgorge.
As the train passed thru Glasgow, 

at which point It does not .stop, the 
man was seen at work by the station 

. Rgent. who wired the chief dispatcher 
i! c€ the fkct. Armstrong, the next sta- 
3., Uon east of Glasgow, wa.s notified and 

, » efiicers were at the station there to 
|1 meet the train when it pulled In. No 
|1 Atop Is made, ordinarily, at Armstrong.
I \ and the robber, evidently satisfied In 
I I the belief that he was secure, for this 

reason suspected no harm when that 
point was reached. When the train 
stoimed st Armstrong, on or.i$ra, and 
th^offlcers boarded It. they caught 
the robber red-handed.

'Kie officers believe that the man 
who committed the robbery Is the 

tme man who wauH thru the Rock 
■land train earlier $5 the month. 
Then tonight’s robbAR 'LAs arrested by 
|e Armstrong ofticerc he had gone 

three cars of the Alton train, 
le robber was held at Armstrong 

Fll the next train was due, when he 
Has taken to Glasgow for safe keep
ing. He refu.sed to give his name and 
denied he had had anything to do with 
t]ie robbery.

le train robbed Is a combination 
icago and Alton and Chicago, Bur- 

' lington and Quincy pa.ssenger. From 
Kansas City to Mexico, Mo.. It Is run 
over the Alton track.s. At Mexico the 
train is cut In two. the Alton portion 
continuing on to Chicago and the Bur- 

'Upgton portion going to St. Louis.
mpteial to The Telepram.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Nov. 26—The 
[S bber who held up a Chicago and Al
ton train near Glasgow, Mo., this 
morning says that his name Is True- 
tiart and that his home Is In CAllfor- 
Bia. Ho refused to tell from what 
town he came. He secured 12.000 In 
money besides several watches, all of 
which were recovered and returned to 
the passengers.

The engineer of the train Identified
t  robber as the same man who held 

the Rock Island train near Glas
gow early this month.______

CARNEGIE BUYS
OF NEGROESs

Gets His Shoes Troni the Tns- 
kef?ee School

Bp Aeeoeiatfd Prt$$-
NEW YORK. Nov. 26.—Andrew Car

negie, according to Booker T. W ash- 
Ington, who spoke last night at the 
Fnlversallst Church of the Divine 
Paternity, buys his shoes at Tuskegee, 
Ala., where they are made by colored
students. , , . _Tba speaker said the students In the 
past year made two million brlcfc 
There are, he said, more than 1,500 
students, representing thlrty-slx states 
and twelve foreign countries.

The value of the institute property, 
he said. Is now $800.000. It has an en
dowment of $1.500.000 for the matertel 
Increase of which there Is an active 
campaign on hand ♦»,-“We kre changing the Ideal of the 
black race,”  declared 
•’Wc are teaching them that labor Is 
honorable and that Idleness Is not 
And they are recognizing It, too.

have graduated 6,000 students, 
•R they are for the most part sobei^ 

J lions, useful men and women-
• «

DOGNMENTO stolen
Pnends Enter Cathedral and Steal Val

uable Papers 
Bperial to The Telegram.

FLORENCE, Nov. 26.—Sopie very 
valuable documents have been stolen 
from the Episcopal Cathedral of Pis
tola. A well known and highly re
spected citxen, M. Urbane de Oheltos, Is 
acciiAd of taking them, and also of 
stealng some rare documents from sev- 
< ral churches In Florence.

ROBBERS KILL
HOTEL KEEPER

Tatal Revolver Fiifht Occurs 
at Kansas City

Bperlal to The Telegram.
Ka n s a s  c it y , Mo., Nov. 26.—in an 

attempt to hold up and rob J. Frank 
Emory, proprietor of the Kentucky 
house, a second-rate hotel at »05 .North 
Sixth street in Kansas City, Kan.. Sun
day evening. Emory was shot and kill
ed and Lee Simmons, a negro porter. 
W'as shot In the shoulder and slightly 
wounded. Charles Rumble, aged 32, an 
Iron molder from Independence, .\Io„ 
one of the would-be r**bbers, was shot 
In the cheek by officers who pursued 
him. Rumble and a man named Hut
ton were intoxicated. They entered 
the hotel, and walking to the desk, told 
Emory to hand over his money. Two 
guests were In the lobby at the time.
tfnory told them to get out, that he 

ad no money. The men staggered 
from the desk,««tpparently to make their 
departure. When they reached a door, 
however. Rumble braced himself 
against it and with a shaky hand fired 
two shots at Emory. Gue.sts ru.shed 
Into the lobby and found the hotel pro. 
prletor dead, lying across the hotel 
register. One bullet from Rumble’.s re
volver went wild. “Oie second had 
pierced Emory’s chest just below the 
heart, causing almost Instant de.ith.

Rumble and Hutton fled down the 
stairway. There they encountered 
Simmons, the porter, who had been at
tracted by the shooting and was just 
ascending the steps. Rumble fired a 
shot at the porter which struck him In 
the shoulder, and the robbers pushed 
by him and bolted for the street. Rum
ble and Hutton were seen by the offi
cers on Minnesota avenue, a block from 
the hotel, and the officers gave chase, 
firing as they ran. One bullet struck 
Rumble a glancing blow on the cheek, 
and caused him, because of his drunk
en condition, to stagger and fall. Hut
ton stopped running when he realized 
that Rumble had been shot, and the 
pair were soon landed In Jail.

GRIM REAPER 
FOLLOWS SEASON

Of Football — Eleven Dead 
Many Injured

Bperial to The Telegram.
CHIC.KOO. Nov. 26. Eleven deal 

and 104 severely Injured Is^be record 
In this country tor the football sea
son of 1906, according to the resume 
of the season’s accident» in the Tri
bune Sunday. The figures are com
pared with the figures of 1903 
when eighteen players were killed and 
149 .severely Injured and according to 
the Tribune shows that ‘‘debrutallxecr’ 
football has accomplished In a large 
degree the object alined at In render
ing the game less dangerous to life 
and limb.

The decrease In- casualties Is mark
ed In school games. In 1904 eleven 
school players were killed and forty 
Injured. In the season Just closed sev
en were killed and seventeen badly 
hurt. All the college and high school 
games this year were played under 
the n * 'W  rules drawn up at the doss 
of la.st season. The value of the new 
rules Is shown In the new record of 
the big college games. This year not 
one fatality has occurred In the game.í 
played by the larger American col
leges. _________

HOME MISSION MEET
Ona Will Bs Held in the City of Waco 

in February 
Bpecial to The Telegram-

WACO, Texas, Nov. 26.—A home 
mission conference of much Importance 
will be held here Feb. 5, 6 and 7, at 
the Central Presbyterian church, of 
which Rev. E. E. Ingram Is pastor. It 
will last three days, and among those 
who will be present are Dr. Thompson 
of New York, one of the home mission 
secretaries: Dr. H. P. Fullerton, St.
Louis, southwestern representative oí 
the board of home missions; Ur. 
Charles Mantón of Paris and others.

CARUSO MAY APPEAL
Judge Sullivan Signed Order Monday 

Morning
Bg Aieoelatetl Fret*.

NEW YORK, Nov. 26—Judge Sul
livan In the court of general sessions 
today signed an order granting the 
right of appeal from the decision of 
the police magistrate hr the case of 
Enrico Caru. ô, Italian opera singer, 
who was found guilty In the munlcliml 
court of annoying women In the mon
key house at Central Park, and was 
fined $10._______

PAY HIGH WAGES
Another Increase in Wages at Adams, 

Mass.
Bg AMtoHatfd Prem.

ADAMS, Maas., Nov. 26.—An In- 
crea-se of 5 per cent In the wages of 
men employed by the Berkshire Cot
ton Manufacturing Com*>any wea^n- 
r.ounced today. The new acak 
affects 2.500 employes and w hlc.^oes 
Into effect Dec. S. Is 6 per cent im>re 
than that paid In the Fall River milla 
even after last week’s Increase there.

p h y s ic ia iT  t e s t if ie s

Says Grace Brown Wae Dead Befor« 
Falling Into Lake

¡ig Arrooeiutrd Prtee.
HERKIMER. N. Y.. Nov. 26.—Dr. <X 

A. Douglas went on the witness stand 
in the Gillette trial here today and 
testified that Grace Brown had been 
killed by Injuries Inflicted before her 
body fell Into Big Mooee lake, where 
It was found. Chester Gillette la on 
trtal, charged with having cauacd the 
young woman’s death.
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HOF^ AMERICAN DOLLARS IVERE EARNED

FAKE DESERTER
IS RELEASED

Mfl.n Conceives Novel Scheme 
to Join Army

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 26.— 

Desiring to enlist In the United States 
army, but being refused on account of 
physical defects, Aaron 8. Sandrldge 
represented himself as a deserter and 
has been confined In the guard house 
at Eort San Houston for over a month. 
The discovery of a scar resulted In an 
Investigation and will lead to his ce- 
lease.

After being refused enlistment here 
he went to headquarters and told the 
olfleers he was John Standridge, w'ho 
had deserted from the Ninth battery. 
The officers did not question his state
ment. Charges were preferred against 
him, he pleaded guilty and received hts 
sentence. After being placed In the 
guard house he was measured accord
ing to the Bertlllon system and this 
showed plainly that he was not the 
man he claimed to be. He was ques
tioned closely and finally confessed that 
he had assumed the name of his broth
er, who was the real desiTter. He stated 
that he wished to get in the army and 
after being refused enlistment decided 
on that novel manner.

As there Is no penalty for resent
ing himself as a deserter, SVtdiidge 
will simply be discharged.

RIOT IS QUIETED
Calm Now Rests Over the Disturbed 

Canadian City
Special to The Telegram.

HAMILTO.N, Ont.. Nov. 26.—Sunday 
was marked by unusual quiet on the 
streets contrasted with the riotous 
scenes of the last two days which have 
marked the strike of the street railway 
employes here. Some carsTan during 
the day and evening. In the outlying 
districts some stones were thrown and 
blank cartridges were exploded under 
the wheels, but there were no hostile 
demonstrations. The soldiers camjied 
In the armory being under arms await
ing a riot cal! and the police reserves 
at the city hall probably contributed 
toward a i>eaceful day.

The officials of the railway com
pany do not believe the trouble Is at 
an end. The persons who were Injured 
In the rlot.s of Friday and Saturday 
are recovering.

KODAK SQUAD
TO GET BUSY

Picture Takers Will Cleanse 
Chicaifo’s Tenderloin

WOMAN SEEKS
TO MURDER

Offers Barber $1,000 to Cut 
Another’s Throat

Kihil

BIDS OPENED
For Isthmian Canal Work in Docamber 

at Washington
By A$»oc{atrd Prete.

NEW YORK. Nov. 26 —Bids for the 
$15,000,000 worth of Isthmian canal 
contracts will be opened In Washington 
on Dec. 17 . Among the bidders will be 
the American Dredging Company of 
San Francisco. Marshall Charris, pres
ident of the company, am) W. A. 
Hoegue of Honolulu, on« of the direct
ors who returned Saturday from the 
Isthmus, called a meeting of their sub
contractors at the Fifth avenue hotel 
yesterday. President Harris then an
nounced that his company will at once 
increase Its capitalization by several 
million dollars and bid for the work. 
It is said here that six groups of con
tractors will bid for the work.

1,180 BALESLASt ” W ISK
Bad Roads Affoet Regeipta tha Last 

Weak at Taylor 
Speetal to The Telegram,

TAYLOR, Texas. Nov. 26 —The dally 
cotton receipts at Taylor the last week, 
ending Saturday night, were as fol
lows: Monday, 126 bales; Tuesday, 70; 
Wednesday, $27; Thursday. 64$; Fri
day. 676; Saturday, $8, making a total 
for the week of 1.180 bales and a total 
of 2$,6I1 for the season. The muddy 
condition of the roads caused the fall
ing off of receipts Saturday.

By Atnoriated Prete.
CHICAGO, Nov. 26—Mrs. Stllwell, 

brigadier and head of the Salvation 
Army rescue work in Chicago, and who 
has been engaged in slum work in this 
city for the past twenty years, has 
several Ideas as to the best way to 
rid Chicago of Its "red light” district. 
In an address in the Fourth Presby
terian church last night she suggested 
a "kodak sqtiad.”

“We must use extraordinary means 
to meet extraordinary conditions," said 
Mrs. Stllwell. “I think one of the most 
expedient ways of putting notorious 
places out of business would be the 
free us« of kodaks to taka pictures of 
people found frequenting the places.”

FATAL QUARREL
Man It Dying from Wound Received 

in a Quarrel 
Bperial to The Telegram.

LINTON. Ind.. Nov. 26.—W. A. Wat- 
aon, a merchant of Midland, Ind., is 
dying at a hospital here and Louis 
Bhuley. an aged miner, who shot him 
early Sunday morning, is besieged In 
the Tower Hill mine at Midland. The 
shooting was the result of a trivial 
quarrel

The mine Is over two hundred feet 
deep and it will be necessary for an 
officer to carry a light If an attempt 
were made to get Bhuley, who Is known 
to be armed with a shotgun and plenty 
of ammunition and could make a 
desperate resistance from the dark 
caves and rooms In the mLue.

A party is guarding way
and it Is'declared that miner,
attempts to come out he bej
arreet^ or klllciL

5^ «

Bpecial to The Telegram.
HERKIMER, N. Y.. f  26.—It de

veloped today that the woman who of
fered the prison barber $1,000 If he 
would let his razor “accidentally slip” 
and cut Chester E. Gillette’s throat Is 
Mrs. Marguerite Hubbard, a healthy 
widow of this place and proprietor of 
the Hubbard hotel

”Yes, I made that offer,” said Mrs, 
Hubbard today. "Ê vê  since Gillette 
has been a prisoner I have yearned to 
see him killed, as I think the circum
stances surrounding this affair palliate 
and justify my harsh or seemingly 
Inhuman desire.

"When I heard that this so-called 
man was arranging to have a tooth 
filled In his cell, I called up the turn
key and told him I would fill the tooth 
—with a 32-caIlber bullet.

"I offered the barber $500 to slash 
Gillette’s throat. He refused. I of
fered him $1,000. He refused again. I 
tried to convince him that if he took 
some bananas to the prison and 
dropped a peel on the floor and then 
‘accidentally’ slipped on the skin, no 
suspicion would attach to him. But 
he doesn't see things as I do. He 
doesn’t realize the enormity of the 
crime that this creature committed.” 

Mrs. Hubbard was entirely calm as 
she made the above statement.

BIG DEA^ CLOSED
Continental Rubber Company Buys 

Much Property in Old Mexico
Special to The Telegram.

CITY OF MEXICO. Nov. 26.—Ac
cording to the Herald, the Continental 
Rubber Company has Just cloeed a deal 
for the purchase of the Sabrías haoien- 
da and adjacent propertly belonging to 
tha Pena brothers of Torreon. The 
purchase price of the Saibrlas hacienda 
was $4,300,000, and the price of the 
other propertly brings the total price 
to about $6,600,000.

The Sabrías property consists of 2,- 
000,000 acres, alt of which contains 
guayule shrub. The shrub is also found 
on the other property purchased. In 
addition to guayule ^nrub, the land, 
cattle, horses, sheep and the other ani
mals, of which there are about 500,000, 
were purchased.

FRANCHISE GRANTED
Henneesy Will Have Electric Light and 

Power Company
Special to The Telegram.

GUTHRIE, O. T„ Nov, 26.—Hennessy 
has granted a franchise to the Hen
nessy Electric Light and Power Com
pany. The otty has the option at the 
and of ten years of buying the proposed 

t at tlM appraised commercial

a »

PRICE 2c 5c
SOAP TRtrST xn.T.xn

British Monoply Lays Down Under 
Heavy Newspaper Fire

Special to The Telegram.
LONDON, Nov. 26.—The spontaneous 

combustion In the newspapers Trades
men and Consumers has killed the 
British soap trust, which was launched 
so recently as Oct. 5, with a capital of 
$60,000,000. Since then an unrelenting 

I war was waged against the soap mak
ers forming the trust, which, however, 
the manufacturers declared was not a 
trust.

MRS. EDDY OUT 
IN STATEMENT

PORT W OK1VS 
RECOGNIZED  
LINER MEDIUM

Writes Letter to Editor of 
New York Independent

Bptrtal to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. Nov. 26.—In the last 

Issue of the Independent appears an 
original article by Mrs. Mary Baker O. 
Eddy, In answer to recent criticisms. 
It Is Introduced by the following state
ment of the editor:

In response to a request by the In
dependent, following the unfounded 
statements as to her illness, Mrs. Eddy 
has been good enough to send us this 
article, which we have received in 
her own handwriting, and which shows 
none of that tremulous unevenness 
which often appears in the chlrography 
of a per.son of her age. she being In her 
86th year. This Is the first statement 
which Mrs. Eddy has made as to re
cent events, and It Is probably the only 
one she will make.

God hath thrust in the sickle, and 
He is separating the tares from the 
wheat. This hour is molten In the fur
nace of Soul. Its harvest song Is world 
wide, world known, world great. The 
vine Is bringing forth Itg fruit; the 
beams of right have healing In their 
light.

The lie and the liar are .self-destroy
ed. Truth 1.S Immortal. "Rejoice and 
be exceedingly glad; . . . for so
persecuted they the prophets which 
were before you.” The cycle of good 
oblUerates the epicycle of evil.

I.̂ et error rage and Imagine a vain 
thing. Mary Baker Eddy Is not dead, 
and the words of those who say that 
she is are the father of their wish. Her 
life i.s proven under trial, and evidences. 
“ As thy day is, so shall thy strength 
be.” .Those word.s of our dear, depart
ed Savior, breathing love for his 
enemle.s, fill my heart: “Father, for
give them; for they know not what 
thev do.”

My writings heal the sick, and I 
thank God that for the past forty years 
1 have returned good for evil, and tha# I 
can appeal to Him ns my witness to 
the truth of this statement.

What we hive determines what we 
are I love the prosperity of Zion, be 
It promoted by Catholic, by Protestant 
or by Christian Science, which anointa 
with truth, opening the eyes of the 
blind and healing the sick.

I would no more quarrel with a man 
because of his religion than I would 
heeguse of his art.

When I wrote "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures,” I little 
understood all that I indited; but when 
I practiced Its precepts, healing the 
sick and reforming the sinner, then I 
learned the truth of what I had writ- 
ten.It Is of comparatively little Impor
tance what a man thinks or believes he 
knows; the good that a man does is the 
one thing needful and the sole proof of 
righteousness.

Concord. N. H., Nov. 12, 1906.

NEW POSTAL ROUTES
Many Will Be Established in Texa« at 

An Early Date
Bpecial to The Telegram

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 26.— 
Rural free delivery routes ordered es
tablished Feb. 1: Sealy. Austin coun
ty route 2; population to bt ««erved, 
200; families living on route, lOu. Wal
nut Springs, Bosque county, route 1; 
population, 280; families, 80.

Rural fjee delivery carriers appoint
ed for Texas routes; Alto, R. J. 
Sparkman, carrier; Richard Frost, sub
stitute; route 3. Anna, E. C. Forbes, 
carrier; G, H. Forbes, substitute, 
rcute 3 Brookshire, J. D. Patty, car
rier: Dolph Patty, substitute; route 1. 
Burlington, W. E. Wheeler, carrier; J. 
P. Gleason, substitute; route 1. Ennis, 
F. M. Lehew, carrier; T. J. Lehew, 
substitute; route 8. Fayette, A. W. 
Schulze, carrier; Frank J. Hazel, sub
stitute; route 3. Fayetteville, Willie 
Bell carrier; Bennie Sterling, substi
tute’; route 4. Gainesville, R. L. Milli
gan, carrier; J. "W’ . Matthew's, substi
tute; route 5. Hillsboro, C. E. Arui- 
strong, carrier; Ernest Harvey, sub
stitute; route 9. Rungo, Thomas J. 
Long, carrier; L. R. Long, substitute; 
route 2. Muenster, L. H. Vondenbosch, 
carrier: H. H. Vondenbosch, sub.slltute; 
route 1. Thornton, James E. Bate«, 
carrier: E .'E . McClelland, substitute; 
route 5. Whitt. Fred Van Gundy, car
rier; Ross Francis, substitute; route 1, 
Yantls. Robert A. Beaty, carrier; Wil
liam F. Cooksey, substitute; route 1.

Texas postmasters appointed: Bax
ter, Henderson county, Amos Ft Light- 
foot, vice William H. Johnson, re
signed. Dolph, Grimes county; Oscar 
A. Hamilton, vice Mary Hamilton, re
signed; Mobile, Tyler county, Jane» 
W. Sturrock, vice B. P. Peebles, de
ceased. Redstar. Grimes county; Kasl- 
mlr Klefel, vice Thomas W. Smith, re
signed.

The following Texas postoffices have 
been ordered discontinued: Advance,
Roberts, Weland, Parker county; Alt
man. Duffau. Erath county; Barclay, 
Crenshaw, Durango. Mobrevllle, West
phalia. F’alls county; Benhur, Callna, 
Kirk. Watt, Limestone county: Bolivar, 
Denton county: Avalon, Boz, Bristol, 
Howard, Rockett county: Clarkson,
Milam county: Colony. Praha, Fbyette 
county; Majors. Purley, Tale, FYanklln 
county; Cyclone, Meeks, Bell county: 
Tupelo, Navarro county; Wehdem, 
Austin county; Otis, Bastrop county; 
Cotton, Grimes county, and Nelnda, 
Jones county. The patrons of all of 
the above will, after Nov. 30, be served 
by rural free delivery carriers.

Texas postoffices established: Ney-
land. Hunt county; Horace Ardiz, post
master, Nlxonvllle, Gonzales county; 
Charles S. Curry, postmaster.

FALLS On“ |CY WALK

Man Loses Teeth and Has Jaw Bone 
Badly Fractured

Sstrlal to The Telegram.
GUTHRIE. O, T„ Nov. 26.—Falling 

on the frozen pavement at Hobart, J. 
L. Schwiebk, an Okkihoma City trav- 
elini man had three teeth knocked out 
Mid his Jaw bone fractured.

ROOSEVELT 
HOME A(

Battleship Louimanla Witliii 
Bhore Waters

ONE A C C I D E N T

EsoMtùii; Cmiser Washis '̂ 
ton’s Enme Disabled- 

Scheduled for TomgiA

By Aotociatod Prete.

C APE HENRY, Nov. 26.—The 
Louisiana passed In by the 
capes at 9 o'clock, followed 
by the Tennessee. The 
less station here has 

vised an engine of the Washington' 
disabled and she will not .reach tf 
capes until about 1 o'clock this after
noon.

The accident to the Washington was 
announced by w ireless telegraph from 
the cruiser Tennessee as she took leave 
of the Louisiana and steamed inward 
for the roads. The Washington 1* 
proceeding for the cape under one en
gine. Details of her mishap have not 
been explained, but they are not be
lieved to be of a serious character.  ̂
The President and party will prol 
bly reach Washington late this even
ing on the yacht Mayflow'er, to whicli 
they will transfer from the battlesbip 
Louisiana.

■f

LEHANE m  TROUBLE
Complaint Has Been Filed with Rail

road Commission
Bpecial to The Telegrata.

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 26.—Complaint 
has been filed with the railroad com
mission against J. F. Lehane, general 
freight agent of the Cotton Belt Rail 
way, at the maintenance of his legi 
residence at Fort Worth when It shouU 
be. It Is claimed, at Tyler, In accord, 
once with the law requiring general of« 
fleers of a railroad to maintain thelft 
residences at the place where tne gen« 
eral offices of the road are maintalne<L 
The complaint will be heard this nit- 
ernoon before the commission. Thr, 
complaint iM said to have a political 
tinge. Lehane Is a member of the city 
council at Fort Worth.

EXONERATE SOLDIERS«____

Seattle Negroes Will Send Petition 4̂  
Congress

By Attociated Prete.
SFIATTLE, Wash., Nov. 26.—As ths 

result of President Roosevelt’s recent 
action In discharging the colored sol
diers of the Twenty-fifth Infantry for 
riotous conduct at Brownsville, Texas, 
the negroes of Seattle yesterday pass
ed resolutions condemning t^e course 
of those who were guilty, but deplor
ing the President’s action In discharg
ing the entire battalion without as
certaining who the guilty ones were.
It resolved to petition congress to ex
onerate those soldiers who did not 
participate in the riot and restore 
them to the service._______

APPOINTS JUSTICES
Yancy Lewis and J. E. Gilbert Will 

Take Place of Disqualified Men
Bpecial to The Telegram. ’  ^

AUSTIN. Texas, Nov. 26.—The gov- 
ernor today appointed Yancey Lewis 
and J. E. Gilbert of Dallas as special 
associate justices of the court of civil 
appeals of the Fifth district at Dallas, v  
vice John Bookhout and J. M. Talbot, 
who have been disqualified to try tto 1«® 
case of the Red River National Bank 
of Clarksville against Kate Deberry, 
which Is now pending in that court on ■■ 
an appeal from the district court ot 
Red River county.

APPROVES APPLI^/m ON
Railroad Commission Grants Authority 

to Railroad to Issuo Bonds
Bpecial to The TeJegrram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 26.—The rail-- 
road commission today approved the . 
application of the St. Loois. Browns- ■' 
ville and Mexico railway for the au
thority to issue, approve and register 
the issue of $1,070,000 5 per cent first 
mortgage bonds on 142 miles of com
pleted line from Robstown. Nueceg 
county, to Bay City, Matagorda county.

SUUSPECT ARRESTED
Professional Tramps May Have Been 

Mixed in Gilman Murder
Special to The Telegram.

DAYTON, Ohio, Nov. 26.—Jamee 
Rogers, a confessed professional tramp,. 
has been arrested as a suspect In the 
Dona Gilman murder case. His fees 
and neck were scratched, but he dee 
Clares he Is Innocent. “

BUTCHERS WILL 
HAVE DIPLOMAS

Those Who Know the Busuiest 
to Get Certificates

By Atteteialed Prete.
NBW YORK. Nov, 26.—The butchers 

in New York who know their businsis^ 
are being provided with diplomas by 
the United Master Butchers of Amer
ica. The organization Is made up of 
meat men. Last year the state organ
ization at Its convention decided upon 
examinations for its members and 
awarding of diplomas to thoee butch
ers who bad knowledge of the business 
to pass. Then the national organizatior. 
which met In Milwaukee in A ugua^ . 
liked the New York Idea so well tha^~ 
It was adopted for all the sUtes. Some 
of the states are already in possession 
of the diplomas,. which are exhlbKed 
as proudlitTln the meat shops as any 
lawyeudKetor or dentist sbowa his 
franitV'WDepBkin. All the states will 
shortly bs supplied wRh the certtfl« 
cates.
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W ear thk watch 
30 days 
on trial

We have so much confidence in 
the excellent time-keepin« qual- 
lUM of our Everts' Precisloa 
Watch that we will sell It to you 
on approval.

The movement has 15 grämet 
Jewels, Is hand assembled and 
adjusted throuafaout and w ill, 
keep accurate time under ex
treme cold or hot conditions. In 
fact. Is a watch you can rely on.

We fit this precision move
ment In either ladles’ or gentle- 
raen’s double hunting or open 
face case, which are gruaranteed’ 
4o wear like solid gold for 20 
years, fpr

$19.00
To« pay us for the watch, 

wear It and try it thoroughly for 
M days and If It doesn't delight 

, you as a time-keeper, return It 
and get your money. Isn't that 
a liberal offer? Doesn’t it show 
that we know we have a good 
watch and know It will make 
good our guarantee? Come in 
and talk watchee with us today. 
If 3TOU cannot come In, let us 
send you one C. O. D., subject 
to examination. Write Depart
ment A today.

Arthur A . Everts
JEWELER

222 Main Street, OALLAS.TEX.

K.

I

Free Medieal Treatment
h :  ______

Persons without means will receive 
medical treatment free of charge at the 
new medical college building, comer 
Fifth and Calhoun streets, on the fol
lowing days:

Medical Cases—Every day except 
Saturday, from 4 to 5 p. m.

Surgical Cases (general)—Wednes
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

Surgical Cases (deformities)—Tues
days. 2 to 3 p. m.

Surgical Cases (minor surgery) — 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 3 to 4 p. m. 
• Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat—Mondays 
and Thursdays. 1 to 2 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Mondays, 2 to 
3 p. m.

Diseases of Skin and Syphilis—Mon
days. 3 to 4 p. m.

DiseasA of Nervous System—Fri
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

,y. Diseases of Women—Fridays, 3 to 4 
p. m.

Genlto-Urinary and Rectal Diseases 
—Fridays, 1' to 2 p. m.

Elmergency cases at all hours. Pre
scriptions fOT medldne filled free of 
cost at the college dispensary, en
trance on Fifth streeL For further in
formation ling 1M5 old phone.

LOST MONEY RETURNED
for

t í

Behemian Came to Fort Worth 
Celebration -

^  Vince Reseda's money has been re
turned to him. It Is reported at the 

"pullce headquarters. Monday morning.
In Stmday'e Telegram was a story 

of the loss of about |2,(K)0 by that 
Mohemlan. there being about S200 In 
cash and over in exchange. Dep
uty City Marshal Alien had the pay
ment of the exchange stopped and re
ported the loss to the bank of issue 
at West

Monday morning there went to the
police station. Frank Reseda, a cousin 
of Vince Reseda who feported the loss. 
HM statement Is that they came here 

 ̂ for a celebration and that Vince drank 
too much and when he saw be was 
getting In a belpleae condition he 
(Frank) took the money and the ex
change tor safe keeping and as soon 
as Vince was duty sober be restored 
to hhn an that he had. which was the 
total amount reported as lost, except 
about |2tf. which was spent in the cele
bration.

ORGANIZED A OABIF
W. P. Lane Returned from Bonham 

Monday
W. P. LJine returned Monday from 

Bonham, where he Sunday organised a 
camp of Sons of Confederate Veterans 
When he left the roll numbered forty 
names and they were confident that 
the total would reach one hundred be
fore the charter list was closed. M. C. 
Spivey was Mected commander of the 
camp.

ARRESTED A NEGRO

r

tr-

I

ii

Was Wanted at Cleburne for Burg
lary

Officer Manor of the North Fort 
Worth police department arrested Mon
day morning at Swift's packing plant, 
Wade Smith. «  negro, who is wanted 
at Cleburne on a charge of burglary.

The negro was placed In Jail and 
the sheriff of Johnson county notified 
of his capture. He will be taken to 
Cleburne tcmlght.

Rji/-

D oes N o t 
C olor H air
iMw^g Hair v ifer, as s o v  M ig  fra «
•«r mem iirfprtwed fsnBala, does net 
stata or oslar fbo kair seen to A c 
■Hgtatit daerse. Orof k tl^  «rbite 
kair, blonds bair la o a l* e d e * ilu d e  
darker. But it certainlydoeeateFlali- 
hif hair. No ̂ astiali abedt ffiat
pueNe*e8tto«ly*ewpr«eeee» f.CLa/eeO»..

WATERS-PIERCE 
CASE IS CALLED

Oil Compaoj Trial It Bw d  
At Austin

ENOUGH FOR SUIT

JiuUb Brooks Rules There Are 
Suffideut Alleiifations to Ck>n- 

stitute Cause for Acti(m

Saertel fe Tiu Teleffram,
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 25.—The case 

of the state against the Waters-Pierce 
Oil Company for forfeiture of permit 
and for penalties for alleged violation 
of the anti-trust law of the state was 
called today for trial on facts In the 
Twenty-sixth district court. A special 
venire of thirty men drawn by the 
July commissioners were on hand and 
the members after being sworn were 
excused until tomorrow.

Judge Brooks announced his rulings 
on the exceptions of the defense, which 
he took under advisement last Friday, 
holding that the allegations In the pe
tition were sufficient to make out a 
case against the defendant for violation 
of the anti-trust laws of 1889 and 1909 
for the reason that the petition at
tempted to allege facts which would 
entitle the state to require the cancel
lation of the defendant’s permit to do 
business In the state, while at the same 
time he sustained about thirteen of the 
special exceptions, for the mpst part 
because they were immaterial or Ir
relevant.

The court ruled that the petition at
tempted to allege facts to prove the 
defendant was guilty of such misuse 
and abuse of the corporate franchise as 
would Justify an ouster from the state; 
that Its admission to do business In 
the state was gained by such fraudu
lent representations as would cause a 
forfeiture of permit, and that the de
fendant ha<l violated the anti-trust 
laws of 1889 and 1900.

The court sustained the special ex
ception to the allegation that H. C. 
Pierce had been restored to the presi
dency of the defendant company and 
sent to Texas for the supposed political 
Inruence exercised by him In the state, 
and all the special exceptions relating 
to the anti-trust affidavit filed by H. 
C. Pierce with the secretary of state of 
Texas at the time the Waters-Pierce 
Company was seeking readmission to 
do business in the state. The court 
stated that the affidavits, whether true 
or false, could have no bearing uiwn 
the case. Both the defense and the 
state excepted to all adverse rtilinas 
by the court. The court allowed ths 
state to reform Its pleadings.

CLOSE OF HORSE SHOW
Forest King Won Three Events Sat

urday
iS p fio l to The T'troram.

YORK, Nov. 26.—The atiinf;il 
exhibition of the National Horse Show 
Aser>ciation at Madison Square Gar
den, vwhlch began last Monday, canio 
to an end Saturday night after tlia 
most successful di.«play in the history 
of the organization.

The most decided demonstration was 
over Forest King when he came out to 
win three events of the show, the 
Waldorf-Astoria cup and the Hotel 
Martinique plate. He topped off this 
record by winning the association cup.

After the keen competition that had 
been on for a whole week Alfred Van
derbilt came off winner of the great
est number of blue ribbons during the 
show. His total was twelve. Judge 
VrlUiam H. Moore, his rival, won 
eleven, but the latter Is ahead In a 
monetary way, due to the three valu
able cups won by Forest King. Judge 
Moore also has seven red ribbons to 
his credit to three won by Mr. Vander- 
bilL

BRIDE CHLOROFORMED
Burglar Ti«s Her Hand and Foot and 

Staala Jewels
By A»»oe*atrd Prttt.

NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—Mra. Nellie 
Munson, bride of three months, was 
chloroformed and bound hand and foot 
In her home In Harlem early today by 
a burglar. The thief secured a small 
amount of money and some Jewelry 
and fled. leaving the woman helpless. 
When Mra. Munson revived she man
aged to free her arm and by beating 
on the wall managed to attract people 
In a neighboring flat, who discovered 
her plight and released her. Joseph 
Wolosteln, who was acting suspiclou.sly 
in the neighborhood, was arrested. He 
declared he waa Innocent and could 
prove an alibi.

WERE NOT SUPPORTERS
All Present Officials Ask for Rasp- 

pointment
FpeHal to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 26.—One re
markable feature In the clamor for 
office by the 3,000 or so office seekers 
under the Incoming administration. Is 
the fact that there appears to be quite 
n. number of apnllcants who were not 
supporters of Colonel Tom M. Camp
bell, but were adherents of some of 
the other candidates,

AnotHbr feature Is that If Governor- 
elect Campbell followed the Inclination 
of the present encumbents of the vari
ous state posltkms. he would have no 
appointments to make, but would re
tain all tbe present heads of Uie vari
ous institutions of the state govern
ment With two or three exceptions, it 
may be said with a degree of safety, 
that all of the present appointive offi
cials are applicants for reappointment 
under the present administration.

CONCLUDES TOMORROW
VsrcTict Will Ba Randered at Wash

ington, D. C. 
gperitil to The Teiegram.

DALLAS. Texas, Nov. 26.—The In
vestigation of Postmaster Robinson 
charged with “political activity,’’ will 
be concluded tomorrow. It has been 
prolonged more than it was thought It 
would be. The nature of tbe evidence 
has not been given out and tbe verdict 
will be rendered by the civil service 
commission at Washington.

Anna Hald’s Postumas Attached 
gptciai to Tho Telegram,

CHICAGO, IlL, Nov. 26.—Florence 
ZIegfleld Jr., husband of Anna Held, 
Frank McKee, chief owner of the com
pany In which Miss Held is starring, 
and Thomas J. Noonan, treasurer of 
the minols Theater, have been served 
with papers In an attachment suit for 
$3.549.17 by Marshall Field A Co., due, 
it ia alleged, since tbree years ago. 
when “The Little DucheM’’ was pro
duced here. The costumes, scenery 
and stage effects were attached, but 
the performance was not Interrupted.

. IN  THE COURTS

SUES FOR 125,000
Widow of Dead Man Wants Damages 

from Traction Company
Mra Sue Miller, who says she Is a 

resident at Tarrant county, has filed a 
suit against the Northern Texas Trac 
Uon Company to recover $25.000 alleged 
damages on account of the death of 
her husband. J. R. Miller.

The petition filed alleges that on 
Nov. 11, 1906. plalntifCs husband, J. R. 
Miller, was a passenger on one of de
fendant’s cara standing on the front 
steps of the car, which passes under 
viaduct on East Front street, and that 
he had a right on said front step by 
virtue of being an employe of de
fendant on an&ther line of the sj’stem. 
That while plaintiffs husband waa 
standing on the steps of said car and 
as It passed under the viaduct his head 
came In contact w'ith a post, said con 
tact causing Injuries that resulted In 
death a short time afterward.

Rseord of Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul K. Hardy, 602 

Jennings avenue; a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Maguire, 200 

Royal avenue; a boy,
"To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heeger, North 

Fort Worth; a girl.
To Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Boswell. Sag

inaw; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Haney, North 

Fort Worth; a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Chesser, North 

Fort Worth; a boy.

Savantaenth District Court
R. C. Tubbs vs. Northern Texas Trac

tion Company, dismis.sed at plaintiffs 
cost.
. D, P. Shipman et al. vs. C. A. Blue et 
aL reset for first day of civil Jury 
week next term.

John A. Kennedy vs. Rose Kennedy, 
divorce; dismissed at plaintiffs cosL

Forty-Eighth District Court
H. E. Smith vs. Stewart Blnyon 

Transfer Company, verdict for plain
tiff against Stewart Blnyon for $250, 
with Judgment over In favor of J. M. 
Stewart against W. J. Blnyon Jr. for 
whatever amount he may pay on tho 
verdict.

County Court
Judge John T. Terrell took up the 

civil docket In tho county court Mon
day morning and called It.for resetting. 
The docket was sounded from begin
ning to end. case« reset and abouj fif
teen cases dismissed for various causes.

County Commistionors
The county commissioners met with 

County Judge Terrell Monday morning 
and passed on and approved a number 
of official bonds and referred some 
back for the correction of errors.

Information Filed
The following Information has been 

filed in tho county court;
State vs. Jack Wells, theft.
State vs. Wilson King, theft.
Stafe vs. Wilson King, theft.
Stat^ vs. Charles F\>rd. theft.

Record of Deaths
Alma Brown Tolbert, aged 25 years, 

420 Louisiana avenue, Nov. 18, 1906; 
tuberculosls-

Real Estate Transfers
The following tran.sfers of real estate 

have been filed for record:
J. W. Sandldge to O. B. Holt et rf!.. 

lots 1 and 2, block D-2, Daggett’s addi
tion, $26,500.

J. O. Crenshaw and wife to W. L. 
Ham, lot 10. block 28, Rosen Heights, 
$1.275.

J. F. Moore to W. H. Smith et al.. 
60x95 feet of block 69, original town 
of Fort Worth, $4,000.

J. F. and 8. R. Gates to J. D. Coop
er. lot 16. block 1. and lots 2 and $, 
block 2, town of Arlington, $242.

U. E. Baker and wife to John A. 
Kee lot 10, block 1, Stewart’s addition, 
$3,000. •

Sycamore Land Co. to E. E.’Morris, 
lot 1, block 63, Sycamore Heights, $130.

Charles A. Levi and wife to Frank 
Segar. lot 1. block 40, Polytechnic 
Heights, $400.

Hugh M. Johnson to J. W. Lemons,
lot 22% block 9. Walker’s addition. 1100.

Sycamore Land Company to N. O. 
Roberts, lot 1. block 30, lot 4, block 
54, lot 6 block 51, Sycamore Heights, 
$520.

John C. Ryan I,and Company to 
Jbhn Hitt, lot 11. block 4. lot 28. block 
14, lot 8, block 12, Ryan’s addition. 
$ 210.

BOY SWALLOWS 
WATER SNAKE

Umuual Happening Ocinirs 
Near Madras

Special to The Telegram.
CLARKSVILLE. Texas. Nov. 26.— 

Dr. C. T. Clark Sunday exhibited upon 
the streets of this city a small water 
snake seven Inches In length which 
had been taken from *iie stomach of 
a 15-yeax-old negro boy whose home 
is near Madras, a few miles east of 
Clarksville.

The boy was attacked with violent 
pains In the stomach shortly after 
noon Fh-lday and a physician was sum
moned. Several remedies were applied 
but the cause of the pains refused to 
yield to treatment until a pump was 
applied and the contents of the stom
ach removed, when the little snake put 
in Its appearance.

Upon being questioned by the at
tending physician. Dr. Terry, ths boy 
stated that be had during the early 
afternoon and shortly before he be
came 111. eaten two or three leaves 
from the top of a turnip and had al
most Immediately drank heartily from 
a nearby spring. In which it is said 
small water snakes have often been 
noticed. Dr. Clark la of tbe opinion 
that the snake was taken with the 
water and at that time could not have 
been more than perhaps one inch in 
length. The little reptile still alive, 
waa today sent to Austin, accompanied 
by a statement of tbe case over the 
signature of tbe attending physician 
and several phyeiclana and prominent 
citizens of this city. Much Interest, 
particularly among the physicians, has 
been created on acooant of the occur
rence.

Addresses Wanted
THE TELEGRAM WOULD THANK 

ITS READERS and friends for the 
name and addreos. before 6 p. m.. 
Thanksgiving eve (Nov. 2$. 1996). of 
every former Fort Worth cltiaea now 
reeidtag elsewkere. and of all Fort 
Worth reeidenta who ore vioitlng away 
from Fort Worth and expect to ha 
gone fqr over a month. Phone $99# 
(old) or addresa Thanksgiving Editor, 
care of The Telecram.

D yspepletsi
emtomktruoi UnliewUoeaw eoeted UbJeU. ISe. or 8Se. I

C atarriets^r

Oatadr relieve 8a«t 
, Stoaiaeh.Heeitkeni. 
' Neeeea. swl ell other

(Mro Ineteet 
KbmI CeUrrii -  elUr 

_  lademmetioa. hoM
Din«-«- Tneinhreae. iweoton bi^th. Bo»t• -a- f  I TIüívl Co., Lowell. Maee.T • bjr iTouu It’e <H>o«i-

Soclety Editor’s office hours 
11:30 a. m. Phone 1499.

9 to

Tho 'social events for the week:
Monday Evening—Arlon concert at 

Oreenwall’s opera house.
Tuesday—Tea for the benefit of the 

Altar Society of St. Patrick’s church 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Hlrd. 1601 Hemphill street. Mrs. Bush 
entertains for her daught LuUe's 
ISth birthday. Miss Hull entertains 
the W. A. Os.

Wednesday—Fortnightly whist with 
Mrs. Womack. Stitch In Time with 
Mrs. Delos Brownson. Social Book 
with Mrs. Collins. West Side Social 
with Mrs. Robert Beckham. Miss 
Bertha Huti bins for Miss Grosshart 
and Misa Lackland The Imperial 
Thanksglring dance in Imperial hall. 
Mrs. Melville Brownson and Mrs. Rut
ledge entertain the members of the 
Auxiliary R. M. A. and their husbands 
In the evening.

Thursday—Progress Whist with Mra. 
Weltman. The Elks’ Thanksgiving 
dance in the Elks' Club rooms. The 
Sans Parell In Imperial hall.

Friday—The Daughters of the Con
federacy and the Sons of the Confed
eracy give a ’’tacky*’ dance In the 
camp rooms of the court house in the 
evening. Commercial Club’s Thanks
giving dance. The Entre Nous’ Thanks
giving dance In Imperial hall.

Saturday—Mrs. Winfield Scott’s 
luncheon for Miss Maybelle Slaughter 
and Mra C. D. Relmers.

K 6  ̂R
The club meetings for Monday are 

the '93 Club, the Monday Book with 
Miss McLean, the History Club, the 
Trio Club, the St. Cecilias in the even
ing.

H ttt H
A quiet wedding took place In the 

parlor of the Broadway Presbyterlah 
church Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
in which Miss Grace Haas of Fort 
Worth and Lee Carpenter of Coreicama 
were united in marriage. They left for 
Corsicana at 7:30 p. m.

it at at
The Do As You Please Club meets 

Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. Rob
ert Addis, 503 Wheeler street.

FIERCE TO BE
A S lN a E  MAN

That Is if One's Trying to Save 
for Chriatmas

“Somebody ought to write a book 
on 'How to Be Happy Tho Single’— 
it would have a great sale about this 
time of the year,’’ remarked the man 
who always syrups his cakes before 
buttering them.

“I should think any man who Is self
ish enough to stay single after he 
reaches 35 oughtn’t to be entitled to 
any happiness,“ aald the peroxide ste
nographer. The stenographer sits op
posite at the boarding house to the 
man who follows minstrel show meth
ods and puts the oleo on last.

"I’m not selfish,” aaid the man in
dignantly. "It’s my generosity that’s 
giving me trouble.”

"Here's Christmas coming on and at 
least six girls, all of whom 1 think nice, 
1 have every reason to beliuve, are con
templating .buying me something for 
a present.”

"You men never do have a good 
opinion of yourselves," broke in the 
stenographer, looking melodramatically 
at a pale yellow egg sitting gingerly 
on the edge of a  bit of auburn ham.

"tVhlle,’’ continued the nuin, not no
ticing the Interruption, "it’s up to me 
to do the square thing In advance to 
show ’em I'll appreciate their thought
fulness.

"Now the proper thing for me to do 
Is to take each one of those six girls 
to the theater this week. There’s a 
bunch of shows coming they've been 
talking to me about since last Sep
tember and It'n mine to make good.

"1 get paid on Monday and I don’t 
mind saying that my weekly salary Is 
the princely sum of eighteen dollars. 
Now here’s where I’m at.

"To take one of those girls to the 
theater one night each week will cost 
mo for tickets alone Just $19.50 and 
that’s including only twice at the Ma
jestic. Allowing for rain, which Is sure 
to come at least two evenings, more 
likely tliree. I see myself out at least 
$6 more for carriage fare. I can get 
out very decently on $4 for flowers— 
of course. I won't buy bouquets for all 
of them, but for those I don't I'll liave 
to pony up on candy, which Is good 
for at least $3 more.

“There’s a theoretical total In ad
vance of Just $32.59 and In practice 
It always runs more.

"Do you see where my board and 
room rent come out of the eighteen?"

"I’m sorry for you," said the perox
ide stenographer, "you ought to pick 
one of those kind that think the the
ater is wicked, call on her four nighta 
a week and spend the time playing 
anagrams. You remind rae of a compo
sition roller.’’

"Which, I suppose." said the man. 
getting up and reaching for a tooth
pick with his left hand, "means that 
you think I’m a cheap skate. Maybe I 
am, but that doesn’t help the size of 
my eighteen." _________

For Autemobilists
Automobllsts going to New York or 

Chicago to attend either of the big 
automobile shows may secure the 
benefit of reduced railway rates thru 
the American Motor League, whose 
meetings are held In those cities during 
tbe entire weeks when the shows are 
held. (Dec. 1 to 8, Jan, 13 to 20 and 
February 8 to 9). The aecretary of 
the league will be in attendance at one 
of the show buildings to sign certifi
cates. FhiU Information will be sent to 
any reader who will address American 
Motor Leagoe, Vanderbilt Building. 
New Y o r k ._____^ _______

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RY. 
Will on Nor. 27 sell tlcketp to points 
in Iowa, Minnesota and IlUnoia at one 
and one-tJilrd far«, good to return thlr-
X daya from  date of sale. For fur- 

er Information apply to George W. 
LtaMln* T. P. T West Ninth atreeL 
Kaniaa City. 1 ^

IN T ER E ST  C0 UNTS
Eastern life insurance companies have dif

ficulty in investing: their funds so as to earn 
exceeding: 4 per cent interest. "

FWds readily find safe investment in 
Texas at 7 and even 8 per cent.
 ̂ Interest is the most important factor in life 
insurance.

This is but one of the many reasons why 
yon should take life insurance in

Fort Worth Life Insurance Company
Policjies Best $100,000 to Loan Rates Lowest

J

The Arion’s Concert
Soloist, Oscar Seagle,

Tlie distinjfuished young baritone. Male chorus of thirty 
voices. Greenwall's Opera House. NOVEBSBER 26.
Season tickets, admitting two, $5.00; single admission, 
$1.00. Tickets on sale at box office and Pacific Express 
office.

Week of 
November 2G MMIE'CDaily 

Matinees 
15 and 25c

SEE CUNNING, THE JAIL BREAKER
LESTEN A QUINN,

Dancers.
BUMM-BOBOI & BRRR

European Musical Artists.
ANTRIM & PETERS

Comedy Sketch Artists.
Box office open 10 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

DAVIS & DAVIS,
Skating Artists.

PERO & WILSON. 
JEANNE BROOKS.

Vocalists.
Prices: 15c, 25c, 85c, 60c, 75c.

Uptown ticket offices: Alex's, 911 Main; Fisher’s. 502 Main.

T l s ( a g « m i
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St.
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone lOL
Hoax’s Book Store, 403 Main streeL
C. E. May is here from Ranger,
M. Burns Is here from San Antonio.
C. C. Henning of Colorado City was 

at the Touralne hotel Sunday.
C. C. kIcDonald is here from Janur- 

f>on, Texas.
E. W. Hill and A. B. Tlnnln of Toyah 

are in tbe city.
C. H. Kohler, a prominent Kansas 

City lawyer, is In the city today.
Mrs. R. E. Bennett 1» here from 

Granbury.
J. E. Dodson of Vernon Is at the 

Metropolitan.
Charles Davis and Charles Davis Jr. 

of El Paso were in the city Sunday.
J. Benjamin Is registered at the 

IN’orth from Belton.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 530.
Colonel R. L. Elll.son of Memphis, 

Texas, is among the guests of the 
Delaware.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Allen of Okla
homa City are visiting the former's 
mother at 1025 Bryan avenue.

S. B. Burnett left Monday morning 
for a short visit to Wichita Falls and 
bis 6666 ranch In 'Wichita county.

I. H. Burney leave« tonight for 
Kan.sas City, where he will be engaged 
In trial of a suit for a few days.

S. M. Alexander of Fort Worth Is 
named as one of the incorporators of 
the Iligg'ns-Roberts Grain Company, 
which was Incorporated in Oklahoma 
City,

Rev. H. S. Anderson, assistant pastor 
of the ^gjadway Presbyterian church. 
Is the loser of a small pocket Bible, the 
return of w’hlch to his home. 400 St. 
Louis avenue, ha would appreciate.

Frank Jame.s, the ex-outlaw, was In 
Fort Worth Sunday and spent the day 
at the Metropolitan hoiel. He is start
ing races at the present time and left 
again Sunday night for the north.

Herbert H. "U'eH of the Fort Worth 
Cigar Company left Sunday night for 
Baltimore, Md., his old home, on a 
business and pleasure trip. He will 
visit in St. Louis, Kansas City and 
Pittsburg en route.

Total number of applications of the 
United States navy at the recruiting 
office In thia city has reached thirty- 
eight. So far nine men have passed 
the examinations and have been »ent 
on to the training ships. A large 
number of applicants have not pre
sented themselves for examination yet.

ON TRADES EXCURSION
Committee Meeting—Even Chairman Is 

Absent
Work on the trades’ excursion has 

not slopped at all since the meeting on 
Saturday, which postponed the trip for 
a month. A meeting of the committee 
in charge of the route Is being held 
Monday afternexjn in the Board of 
Trade rooms, even tho the chairman of 
the committee. Paul WapAs. is out of 
the city. The remaining members of 
the committee felt that no time could 
be lost In thg arrangement of the trip 
and so the meeting was called to take 
plsx:e as soon as possible.

BUYS THE WARD LINE
Charles W. Morse Makes a Heavy Pur

chase of Steamship Lines
Special OrThe Telegram.

GALVESTON. Texas. Nov. 26.—It is 
stated authoritatively here today that 
Charles 'W'. Morse, the recent purchaser 
of the Mallory steamship lines and 
owner of others covering 12.000 miles 
of ocean and river routes, is about to 
buy the 1̂ ’ard line at New York and 
Cuban ports. He will give control of 
the lines to resorts In Florida, Cub« 
and Texas. H« proposes to put two 
of the finest steamers, capable of mak
ing tha trip from Galveaton to New 
York In four days. In service. Th« 
Mallory lines will build up the pas
senger business between Galveston and 
New York.
m a l a r ia  m a k e s  p a l *  SICTKLT 

CHILDREN.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chin Tonic drives out malaria and 
bullda up the system. Sold by 
dealers for IT r**rs.- Prioa 8f cents.

Tuesday, matinee and night, Nov. 27., 
The merry musical mixup,

"MY WIFE’S FAMILY’’
A merry riot of fun and music headed 

by those funny comedians 
McCabe and Madden.

Matinee prices: Adults, 50c; Children, 
25c; night prices: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Wednesday, matinee and night, No

vember 28.
MABEL MONTGOMERY

In Pierre Berton’s great play, 
“ZAZA."

Matinee prices: Lower floor, 75c; bal
cony, 50c. Night prices: 25c, 50c, 75c, 
$1.00 and $1.50.
Thursday, Thanksgiving, matinee and 

nlghL November 29 
Annual engagement of the eminent 

actor
CHARLES B. HANFORD,

Accompanied by Miss Marie Drofnah, 
presenting
Matinee: "Cymbelin«” ; night, “Julius 

Caesar."
Matinee prices: Lower floor, $1; bal
cony, 75c and 50e. Night prices; 25c, 
50c, 75c, $1.00, and $1.50. Seats on sale 
for above attractions.
Friday night, November 20—Richard 

Wagner's mystic festival play, 
“ PARSIFAL” (In English.) 

Prices: 50c. 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. 
Seats on sale Tuesday, 8 a. m.
Saturday, matinee and nlghL December 

1—the distinguished artist. 
ANNIE RUSSELL AS PUCK.

In Wagenhal’s and Kemper's stupen
dous production of

“A MIDSUMMER N IGH rs DREAM.”
Seats on sale Wednesday, 8 a. m.

KILLED 2 BEARS 
IN DAVIS HUNT

W. D. Reynol(is Home From a 
Hunt on Ranch

W. D. Reynolds has returned from 
the big bear hunt which was held a 
w'eek ago on the ranch of the Reynolds 
Cattle Company in Jeff Davis county. 
The bunt lasted three days and took 
place In the Davis mountains. There 
w'ere about 100 cattlemen and their 
families at the bunt, which waa one of 
the largest ever held In the mountains. 
A large pack of dogs from various 
ranches was present. Two bears were 
treed the third day of tho hunt and 
killed. They were both tremendously 
fat and were only treed after great dlf- 
flcuHtes. One^-as captured In a tree 
and another In a copse of bushes.

Mr. Reynolds reports that last Friday 
a foot of snow fell In Davis county and 
remained for the three days that h« 
was there, altho It was melting when 
he left. Wind had drifted the enow so 
that cattle were getting along all right, 
as there were a number of clear spots 
left. This snow was the heaviest that 
had ever fallen In that section of the 
state, and Mr. Reynolds also says that 
It was the heaviest that he has ever 
seen anywhere.

J lA liV  EATING PLACES '
Churches Expect to Profit from the 

Carnival
From the present outlook, there will 

be enough eating stands In North Fort 
Worth to prevent anyone with tha 
price from going hungry during Car
nival week. Several of the church so
cieties had already arranged for lo
cations and were getting ready to serve 
meals today.

These concessions were given to the 
churches free by the Commercial Club 
and most of them will uke advantage 
of the opportunity to secure fu n ds^ r 
the benefit of the churches. As It Is 
expected that many thousand peonle 
will be in attendance dally, both after
noon and night, the church worker* 
expect to add snug sums to the^ 
church treasuries. *

WANTS BIG DAMAGES
tuit Against tha Rock Island R«i|. 

way
W ^W  husband.W. W. TrippetL^a wgU’ ivutma

PIANO
THE

Soulful Sohmi

In this hour of hunT'®^ 
Piano barjfain huntinif, 
would call the attention to 
those wishinj? a really artistio’j 
Piano, to our handsome show
ing: of

S O H M E R  g r a n d :
In the

Bijou, Baby and Pi
S ize s

Tlie SOHMER occupies ii 
the Piano world the sam e posu 
tion that 24-k jiold octiupies u 
the, United States mint, ant 
consequently is not found on 
the barj?ain (M)unter. The 
MER speaks to the exacting 
musician in times sweet and] 
soulful.

Our SOILMilR prices ai 
riffht.
( IThe Name That Guarantees

Quality. tt

Ross &  Heyer 
Gompan!

711 Houston Stree) 
Between Famous Shoe &i 

and First National Bank

D I A N A
Mop Wringer
Saves the hands and makes 
scrubbing easy. The bands do 
not touch the water, thus pre
venting rough and chapped 
hands.

No home complete without o n ^  
Price, $1.50 each.

Nash Hardware Co.
1605-7 Main S t

T O I N I Q H T  
T h e  H e a lth y

L IF E
Enjoy a good winter-time sport 

In the large, comfortabl« rink. 
Bxcellently heated and ventilated.

Cox’s Big Band
Afternoon and Evening.

The Only Rink Having Brass 
Bond Music.

FORT WORTH 
SKATING RINK

Uorth business man. died irorm 
the injuries received In a collision be
tween two trains on the Chicago, Rock 
^lond and Gulf railroad yards at Fort 

J ’ ’ suit!

The petition alleges that plalntitra 
husband. W. W. TrlppetL w m  a pas*
GnifT *1" * Chicago. Bock Island and Gulf tra n Aug. 13. 1906. and that oTlt

ystrd* at Fort Worth it was backed Into by another
cawalng «  wreck J^^hlch plalntitra husbud. W w ’ 

Trlppett, received Injorlea which 
^ u ^ d  his death within a ^ o r t ^ S i r  
Plaintiff claims $30,000 actual and $10 - 
000 exemplary damages. '

b t a b b in q T t  m e e k e r

John R ob e^  P«tal Kntfs

R o b e S ^ M  u i g u i  s t S S d  by v ic55  

S u l ' i i . " "  «rtsbbed‘? y

65c vf 
75c Vf 
$1.00 
$1.25

Bobbii 
$1.19 
Rich 
Good 
19c an|
LADl

50c n( 
75c Nc 
$1.00

Sujirar
l o  • • •

ALLIS 
" ^ B I (

" Shows W ill

FDR CAR!
D ' The stondir _ 
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^  Miss Mamie 
D Miss Rhode
♦  Miss Mabel
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In this hour of hwiy^BJ 
Piano baricain hQBtiiX 
would call the atfentkm 
those wishing a really 
Piano, to our handsome sh« 
in>f of

S O H M E R  Olii
In the

Bijou, Babir and
Sizes

The SOEnkiEB oocnpks 
the Piano world the same 
tion that 24-k ;i:old oocnpies 
thê  United States mint, i 
consequently is not fonsd 
the bar̂ rain counter. The SOI 
MER speaks to the ei 
musician in tonee nreei 
soulful.

Our SOHMER prices
riirht.

<1The Name That Chunntefi 
Quality."*

711 Houston Stree) 
reen Famous Shoe 

and First National Bank

D I A N
Mop Wringer j
SkTM Um oAndj BMkM
•erabbla«r ea«r. Th« hand! <• 
not touch the «rater, thua pc«« 
«vntlnc rousrh and chapped' 
hanSa.

Ne heme complete without ( 
Price, 11.50 each.

Nasb Hardware Co.
1605-7 Main St

Where You Receive the 
Biggest D ividends for 
The Money Yon Invest PARKER-LOWE Our Ready-fo-WearDept

Has been tboronghly equipped I n  
every branch with the latest and 
newest of this season’s demands.

SENSATIONAL SACRIFICEiSALE
Of Ladies’ Fine Suits, Coats and Skirts. Most unusual values are offered in the newest styles and most up-to-date garments, every one 
being this year’s most popular models. This golden opportunity you should not miss. It is an unprecedented bargain sale of new ready- 
to-wear garments. Sale starts Tuesday morning. Come early and secure the choice of the selection.

Our Staple 
Department

5o Calicoes, in clioice patterns, in reds, blue and 
irraysj Tuesday, 22 yards f o r ............................. $1 .00
Good Apron Check Gingham, all colors and checks; 
Tuesday 30 yards f o r ...................................... . .$ 1 .0 0
Good neeced Canton Iiannel; Tuesday, 16 yards 
lor ............................................................................. $1 .00
Soft-finished Wliite Domet Flannel, Tiies<lav. 15 
yards for ................................................................ $1 .00
8 l-3c Choice Blue and Red Fii?ured Percales, book
fold, Tuesday, 20 yards fo r ................................$1 .00
AmoskeaR Outing Flannels, in lis:lit or dark desi^pis, 
12 l-2c.values; Tuesday, 14 yards for............... $1 .00
Gray Twilled Irish Frieze Flannels; Tuesday, 7 
yards for .................................................................$1 .00
27-inch solid Zephyr Gin^^hams, 10c value; Tuesday, 
20 yards f o r ..................................................... . . . .$ 1 .(W
12 l-2c value—Extra heavy Bleached Canton Flan- 

►nel; Tuesday, 11 yards fo r ..................................$1 .00
10-4 Sheetin î:, bleached; Tuesday, 6 yards ..  .$1 .00  
Extra size Turkish Towels, 15o value, 11 for. .$1 .00
35c value Bleached Damask, 5 yards for.......... $1 .00
Bleached Twilled Crash; Tuesday, 30 yards. .$1 .00
Genuine Lonsdale Domestic, “ Green Ticket” ; Tues
day, 13 yards fo r .................................................... $1 .00

THANKSGIVING TABLE LINENS .
65c values; Tuesday, y a rd ......................................48^
75c values; Tuesday", yard........................................59^
$l.(to values; Tuesday, yard....................................75^
$1.25 values; Tuesday, yard....................................89<

DRAPERY DEP’T -T U E SD A Y  SPECIALS
Swiss Muslin Curtains; pair, 38c t o ....................... 9 7 ^
Bobbinet Curtains, with Battenburp: borders, pair
$1.19 t o .....................................................................$4 .85
Rich Arabian Net Curtains; |>air, $2.49 to . . .  .$9 .85  
Good China Mattin^fs; to close out, yard, 16c, 18c, 
19c a n d .........................................................................24<

LADIES’ NECKWEAR RADICALLY REDUCED
Tuesday Prices Prove It

50c neckwear...............................................................IS^^
75c Neckwear.....................     .25^
$1,00 Neckwear.......................................................... 39<

$9.75 Suit
I^adies’ Military Coat Suit, coat satin-lined and 
elaborately trimmed in wide braid; plaited skirt, 
made from an all-wool Lymansville cheviot, in black, 
blue and brown; $15.00 value; Tuesday sale. .$9 .75

$10.00 Suit
Ladies’ Pony Coat Suit, in novelty and Taney mix
tures and cheeks; coat satin-lined, with velvet collax; 
self-strapped and button trimmed, plaited skirt;
$16.50 values; Tuesdav sale, suit.....................$10.00

$12.98 Suit
Ladies’ Pony Coat Suits, in solid colors and fancy 
weaves with inlaid velvet or shawl collar; they are 
in blue, green, plum, gray or black. These suits have 
been selected from our $18.00 line; Tuesday price, 
suit ........................................................................$1 2 .9 8

$5.75 Rain Coat
Made from an excellent grade of shower-proof covet 
cloth, in a dark gray Oxford mixture; self-strapped 
and belted; a most durable, neat and attractive gar
ment; it is worth $8.50; Tuesday sale, each___ $5.75

$5.69 Coat
Ladies’ 48-inch Tourist Coat, made from a popular 
rpateriol, in a neat black and white check design; 
black velvet collar, fancy cuffs, pipe<l in velvet, with 
large fancy metal buttons, $10.00 value; Tuesdav
price, each .............................................................$5 .69

$9.00 Coats
Ladies’ faiicy Plaid and Herringbone Striix^d Tourist 
Coats, 50 inches long, in exceedingly ]>retty models; 
trimmed in velvet and cloth in contrasting sliades; 
$13.50 to $15.00 values; Tuesdav, each............ $9.ok)

.Tust received a large sliii>ment by express Ladies’ Long A O  O A P " 9  
Black Tourist Coats, all lengths, all models and in all ma- M  
terials; to be sold at the lowest prices in this city............  m

^ 8 8  Sldrts
A lot of T.Jidies’ choice Skirts that are worth from 
$,3.50 to $,5.00, in neat checks and plaids and mixtures 
in gray; newest models; on sale Tuesday...  .$2 .98

$4.98 Skirts
Another most interesting lot of Ladies’ Pine Skirts, 
made from Panama, melrose and fancy checks and 
mixtures; plaited, strap and button-trimmed; worth 
from $5.75 to $7.00; Tuesdav price, each.......... $4 .98

$3.48 Silk Petticoats
Ladies’ Fine Taffeta Silk Petticoats, full sized, neat
ly trimmed with three folds around bottom of skirt,
$,5.75 value; Tuesday price, each...................... $3 .48
CTiildren’s Bearskin and Mottled Plush Coats, in 
white, red, pink, light blue, etc.; Tuesday price, up
ward from .............................................................$2 .98
Infants’ long and short length 5Miite Bedford Cord 
Cloaks; Tuesdav, each........................................ $1.19

Ladies* Black Fur Collarettes with 6 Tails, Tuesday, 89c
The most extensive showing of fine Furs in this market just received will be on display Tuesday morning.

UNPRECEDENTED LOWP
Nos. 60 and 80 Satin Ribbons, double-faced, 25c 
values; Mondav, y a rd ............................................. 10<

RICES ON HNE RIBBONS
Lot Fancy and Solid Ribbons, Nos. 5 to 9; value 15c 
to 20e; Tuesday yard .................................................5^

m W IT IN G  PRICES FOR TUESDAY
Women’s Flannelette Gowns and Skirts, in light 
colored stripes, neatly trimmed; G9c value; Tuesday,
each ............................. ............................................. 39^
Women’s I l̂annelette Dressing Sacque^ solid outing 
with Persian band borders; 75c value; iSiesday.. 4 ^  
New line of warm Gloves for men, women, boys and 
girls; all character of gloves from 25c up to $1.00 
pair.
Men’s Fur Top Driving Gauntlets, p a ir ............ 50^
Bovs’ and Girls’ Golf Gloves, pair...........................25^
Bovs’ Fnr Top Kid Gloves, pair.............................50^
Infants’ Woolen Mittens; pair, 15c to.................. 50<^

OUR HOSIERY VALUES ARE UNEXCELLED
Men’s heavy Woolen Socks, pair.......................... 20^
Women’s Woolen Hose, pair................................ 23^
Women’s heavy Fleece Hose, ribbed to|xs, 35c value; 
Tuesdav, pair.............................................................25^
Women’s fine Cashmere Hose, 60o value; Tuesday, 
pair, only ...................................................................48<
Cliildren’s heavy Ribbed Winter Hose, 25c value;
Tuesdav, pair.............................................................15<
Ladies Mliite Foot Black Hose, pair.................... 10<̂
Men’s JBlack and Tan Socks, 1.5c kind; Tuesday, the 
pair, o n lv ...................................................................10<

Bi;;: Values for Tuesday in

Fine Dress Goods

WARM BED COVERINGS
Good Calico Comforts, each.....................................60<‘ ' $5.00 White Wool Blankets, pair........................ $3 .98
Heavy Silkoline ( ’omforts, rejcular $1.75 value; ' 11-4 Plaid Blankets. $7.00 value; Tuesday.. .$5 ,50
Tuesday price, each . .........................................$1 .25 1 Heavy Fleeced Blankets, 75c value; Tuesday.. .48^

Thru a fortunate purchase of our buyer, who is at 
present in New York to take advantage of just such 
changes as they arise, has succeeded in securing an 
entire line of fine Woolen Dress Goods in a clean-up 
sale of this season’s best fabrics. Hence the follow* 
ing advantaijes offered you:

TUESDAY MORNING PRICES
35c Crepe Granite Cloths, cream, blue, ^ay, red, 
brown and black; Tuesday, yard.................... ... .22^
45c Mohair Sicilians, 45 inches wide, cream, red,
wine, green and black; Tuesday, yard...............32i4^
100 ])ieces of Assorted Dress Goods, among the lot 
many all-wool fabrics worth 5(tc; for a flyer Tues
day, yard .............................    2 ^
All-AVool 36-iiich Habit Cloths, gray, brown, wine,
cardinal, royal blue, etc.; Tuesday price.............37'/a^
50c Shadow Plaid and Cliecked Gray Woolen Suit
ings; won’t last long; Tuesday price, yard........ 3 ^
1 lot very choice fine Black Dress Goods; many silk 
mixtures in lot; $1.25 to $1.75 values; Tuesday
price, yard...................................................................75^
$1.25 Chiffon Broadcloths; Tuesday, yard........ ,.89^
Our 48c lot of choice Dress Goods are values worth 
double.
All Remnants of Woolen Dress Goods will be cleared 
up regaT-dless of value at just one-half original price,

SALE OF LONG KID GLOWES
The most durable Glove of the day— '

12 button, pair ............................$2 .69
16-button, pair..............................$3 .00

Values $3.25 to $3,75 pair. We lead in low prices. 
If you have an idea of buying notion.̂ , here’s value 
for you—
12 dozen Agate Buttons fo r .....................................3^
Adamantine Pirs, paper......................   1$
Safety Pins, card..............................   3^
Cabinet Hair Pins, each.............................................3<
10c Cabinet Hair Pins, each................ ...... ............
Pearl Buttons, all sizes, dozen..................................
Collar Buttons, 2 dozen fo r .......................................^
Tape Measures, each .................................................3^
Featherstitch Braid, each............  ........................... 2^
1 jar Vaseline ..........................  3t^
Texas Rose Soap, Cake ..........................................
50 Envelopes fo r ......................................................... 5^
Autograph Lead Pencils, each.................................3ti
A barrel of Tacks.......................................................3f^
1 can Talcum Powder................ ...............................3^
Ladies’ Plaid Shirt Waists, in nobby and choice c<mi- 
ceits, perfect fitting; value $1.75; will be on sale 
Tuesday, each .......................................................$1 .19

i

J

JUST RECEIVED PRUSSIA CHINA
Exquisitely Decorated on Sale Tuesday Morning

Salad Bowls, $1.19 to.......... $2 .6 9  | Chocolate Sets ...................$2 .98
<ti 10 Spoon Tra\s, 59c to . . . . . . . . 7 5 ^Cake Plates, $1.19 t o .......... $ 1 .9 8  ,  ^g .98

Sugar and Cream Sets, 59c | Shaving Mugs ....................... 35C
to ........................................... $1 .9 8  1 Celery T rays.......................$1 .19

Fine Christmas Stationery
Howard Cliandler Cliristy Organdy Paper, 50c value; per box........ 39^
Organdy Linen and Bond Pai>er, 35c value, per box.......................... 23^
Hurd’s Fine Stationery’, 25c value, box ...............................................10^

Tally ¿ards
Large Line Assorted Tally Cards 

All Kinds and All Prices.
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♦ ^
♦ FOR CARNIVAL QUEEN «
♦    O
V The standing of candidates for ❖
♦  carnival queen of the North Fort <0*
♦  "Worth carnival at noon Monday <•
♦  was: ♦
^  Mies Gertrude Smith ......... 3,416 *8*
♦  Miss Bessie Mamie ...............2,915 ^
♦  Miss Clara Huddleston ........2,110 <*
♦ Miss Mamie KIper ...............1,893 ❖
^  Miss Rhoda Hanglln ........... 1,840 ^
^  Mias Mabel Daniela .............1,160 «>
♦ ^

The fourth anniversary celebration of 
the limorporation of North Fort Worth 
will liegln at 7:30 tonight. The trains 
bringing the carnival attractions of the 

P .>^osmopoiitan Amusement Company ar- 
I v^4w ed Monday In two sections from 
L Y Lawton, O. T., and an army of people 

were Immediately set to work placing 
^ th e  shows, and getting ready for the 

jperfornmnees to be given on time to- 
pilght The attractions €tre being placed 
on Main stret, from Twelfth to Four
teenth streets, and on Central avenue.

All the local arrangements are also 
complete In every detail, and nothing 
but the worst kind of bad weather ean 
prevent the celebration being a big suc
cess.Even at an early hour In the after
noon the crowds began to gather and 
the streets of North Fort Worth were 
thronged with people, trying to get a 
peep Into the animal cages and taking 
a look at the big elephant, whlco was

cONSnseotl 
5,- liviK zee 
oiJtAits. 3csoruaar

at m at a m  l y
___ IBM, PAOUMB* j

H. T. Fafiabiim A Co, Dnigo»«**. 
Fort Werth. Texas.

the object of much interest. Inasmuch 
as she is to figure In a unique mar
riage Friday night, when a prfiml- 
nent young couple seated on her back 
will be married.

With the carnival company are more 
than three hundred people, and all the 
convenient boarding houses and hotels 
are taxed to their capacity. Everything 
Is hurry and scurry, all eager for the 
time when the bark of the barker will 
announce that the show Is on.

There are many splendid features for 
the week aside from the carnival 
shows, which Include twenty attrac
tions and five free attractions. All are 
worthy shows, and will entertain all 
who attend them.

WOULD AID
THE WORRIED

Turbulent Brains May Be 
Soothed Here

Notes and Personals
There was a lively row on a Northern 

Texas Traction Company street car in 
North Fort Worth Sunday night. In 
which both sexes figured prominently. 
The crowd was ejected from the car by 
the conductor, and were taken In 
charge by the North Fort Worth police. 
The parties all made bond.

Rink Goadlett. who had been 111 for 
some time, died Sunday evening In 
North Fort Wirth. Tne remains were 
shipped Monday naming to Saltillo, 
Hopkins county, for services and In
terment. He was a nephew of Judge 
J. G, Smith of North Fort W’orth.

Extensive preparations are being 
made for a grand ball at Pritchard’s 
hall Wednesday night, for the purpose 
of entertaining those who "trip the 
light fantastic toe.” Many out-of-town 
visitors are expected to attend on that 
night, and special features will be ar
ranged for their entertainment.

Dr. Babo and wife of Bedford, Texas, 
visited W. R  Morrow and family at 
1404 Boulevard Sunday.

Waples-Palnter Co., Central ave. want 
your lumber business. Phones 1407.

Phone 1367, William Cameron A Co, 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

fly A$»o<Hctfd Prtta.
NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—Rev. Henry 

‘ M. Warren, known as the hotel chap
lain, conducted services last night In 
the parlors of the Fifth Avenue hotel. 
Quite a throng of people, including 
richly gowned women and men In even
ing dress, heard the clergyman In an 
address make an Interesting suggestion. 
He said:

"There are people coming Into our 
city for the sole purpose of ending the 
worry of an uneven struggle. They feel 
that no one cares about them and they 
send a bullet Into their head.s and die, 
alone and forgotten. It would give me 
Infinite pleasure If I could feel that 
these unfortunates would send for me 
and allow me to talk to them when 
planning such a step. I would like to 
reason with them and show them that 
there is another way out of their 
troubles than suicide. 1 stand ready 
to call on any one who needs such a 
friend."

MEET TO PASS
ON PROGRAM

Order Equipment
The Santa Fe management announce 

extensive purchases of new equipment 
for the coming year. Orders now In 
foot up 5,500 freight cars, 100 ca
booses, 75 passenger cars and 50 en
gines. for delivery mainly In April, 
May and June.

Of the new freight cars 1,800 will be 
gondola, 400 ballast, 500 drop-bottom 
stock. *.600 box and 600 refrlgermtor.

The passenger cars will comprise 
twenty * first-class coaches^ twenty 
smokers and twenty chair 
electric lighted and built by the Pull
man Company. Ten baggage and five 

cars complete the lIsL

To pass on a program the executive 
committee of a proposed Tarrant 
county Sunday School Superintendents’ 
Association, will meet In the office of 
Dr. John H. Horn, over the J ’lrst Na
tional bank at Seventh and Houston 
streets, Tuesday afternoon at 5 o’clock.

The program has been arranged In 
most of its details and it Is Intended 
for the guidance of the meetings, which 
are to be held in the city December 
IS and 14. at 8t. Paul’s church, the 
meetings ^Ing a county convention of 
the superintendents and others actively 
Interested In the Sunday school work 
in Tarrant oounty.

"The Sunday school workers feel," 
said Dr. Horn Monday, “that there Is 
a great work to be done with the young 
In Sunday school training, confident 
that the result of good work done at

that time In the life of the youth of 
the county, will bear fruit later in a 
larger mea.«ure of activity in church 
work, as maturity Is reached, for the 
bent of.the Sunday school trained youth 
Is often followed In after life In the 
direction of work for the church.

“The movement is non-sectarian and 
the cordial help of all the Sunday 
schools of the city and county is hoped 
for and asked for In this movement, 
and we are encouraged to go forward 
with It for the reason that there is a 
basis for the expectation that it will 
meet with favor with those charged 
with the direction of the various Sun
day schools of the county.”

A meeting of the city Sunday school 
superintendents was held at the First 
Baptist church Sunday afternoon to 
discu.ss the scope of the program for 
the coming convention and arrange for 
the meetings. The final preparations 
will be made at another meeting which 
is to be held at the same place Sun
day next at 4 in the afternoon.

Executive committee is H. B. Cer- 
veny, president: J. C. Foster, secretary: 
J. R. Reeves and John H. Horn.

These gentlemen have been acting as 
the executive committee of the city 
Sunday School Association, which has 
has had a successful existence, Di. 
Horn says, of about a year and the 
success of that work led to the Idea 
that the scops should be broadened so 
that the entire county could be em
braced in the work. This led to the 
calling of a meeting of the Tarrant 
county Sunday school superintendents, 
Dec. 13-14, for conference on the work 
they have at heart. At that conven
tion there will be presented a number 
of topics for discussion and it Is the 
hope and belief that the meeting will 
result In the formation of a Tarrant 
County Sunday School convention and 
institute.

At the meeting, which Is to be held 
next Sunday afternoon. Dr. Horn says 
that It is the desire of the committee 
that all of the superintendents of Sun
day schools In the county attend If 
that is possible and aid in the final 
arrangement^ for the December meet
ing and therefore all, of whatever de
nomination. are urged to be present at 
the time and place named.

COWAN OPENS 
FORTHESTATE

Suit Against Railroad Com
mission at Austin

IN FEDERAL COURT

H. & T. C. and Other Roads Ask 
Injunction as Result of 21-2 

Cent Fare Ruling

A Joint Claim Agent
The appointment of Judge W. D. Mc- 

Koy of Cleburne to the position of 
claim and right-of-way agent for the 
Fort worth 4k Denver City Railway 
Company is announced, and that makes 
him a Joint agent, for in October ho 
was apiK>lnted io  a similar position hy 
the ’Trinity 4k Brasos Valley Railway 
Company and Is now to fill both po
sitions, «rlth headquarters at Flort 
Worth.

Special to The TeUpram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 26.—The Fed

eral court presented an array of legal 
talent this morning when Judge Maxey 
asked the gentlemen If they were ready 
to proceed with the Injunction suits on 
behalf of the railroads agadnst the 
railroad commission. The original case 
is that of the Houston and Texas Cen
tral enjoining the 2V4-ceni passenger 

Tate put in by the commission. This 
was followed on the part of the road 
by a general attack on the commis
sion, including all of its rules and reg
ulations. The state-Is represented by 
Attorney General Davidson, Judge 
Cowan of Fort Worth and J. C. 
Chamell of Houston. All of the rail
way’s general attorneys were present.

Judge Davidson announced that the 
complainants desired to amend their 
bills, saying it w’as the desire of the 
state to read an adjudication of this 
matter as soon as possible. Judge 
Stedman announced that It was the 
desire to amend the bills so as to Im
prove the allegations, and It was no de
sire to delay the hearing of demurrers.

“We think we have a good case, but 
we desire to make It better,” remarked 
Judge Stedman. The court announced 
that the bills could be amended at any 
time, either before or after his rulings.

He also said that he bad read the 
bills of the Port Worth and Denver 
and the Houston and Texas Central 
and the demurrers thereon.

Judge' Cowan opened the argument 
for the atnte by saying that the present 
liUgatk» was similar to the suits 
against the commission several years 
ago, that there was no allegation ia

the bills as to the value of the prop
erty used In handling state and inter
state business.

Earnings as to the state and Inter
state traffic must be shown to be af
fected, he said. The total values of 
property affected does not apply. 
There must be a separation. He also 
suggested that the bonds and road val
ues should be shown. That roads are 
worth so much per mile Is a conclusion, 
he said, and not a fact. Relating to 
the attack on the constitutionality of 
the commission’s act, he called atten
tion to the Reagan case, when the com
mission was assaulted several years 
ago. He directed attention to the com
promise after the Reagan case decision, 
that the roads all agreed to tho.se rates 
and now they come in and allege that 
the rates are too low. He contended 
that while it was a difficult matter 
to allege valuation, the bill sets up sev
eral factors going to fix It. He thought 
this was bad pleading, as It was a 
matter of evidence.

Judge Terry raised the point th.it 
bills were attacked In certain places 
cn account of details and then when 
details were omitted. The allegations 
were again objected to for lack of de
tails.

Judge Cow.an styled this objection as 
being a part of Judge T en t’s argu
ment. Judge Maxey announced that he 
would give counsel all the time they 
wanted and Indications are that ar
gument win last several days.

At 12:45 the court recessed until 2:30 
p. m-

A ball will be given by the Elks 
’Thursday evening, the grand march be
ginning promply at 9 ©clock. Some 
of the members have not received cards 
to the ball, owing to errors in mail
ing them.

John M. Rea, 300 Grundy street, as 
It is reported to the police, says he lost 
a gold watch by theft from his room 
Saturday night.

BANK CLEARINGS 
PASS $2,000,000

Usual Monday Record-Smash- 
inf: Stunt Repeated

Bank clearings have at last reached 
the two million mark for one day. The 
new single day’s record was made to
day when the clearings reached 12,- 
137,153.90, an increase m the record of 
over $200,000 at one time. If it were 
not for the bank holiday Thursday the 
total clearings for the week «rouid 
probably go way over the 110,000,000 
mark for the firet time in history. The 
new mark reached this morning kept 
the clerks of the clearing bouse busy 
for some time and shows up In the 
work of the individual bookkeepers of 
the banks, who will probably remain 
on duty later than usual tonighL 
checking u p . ______

BtAREY IN DALLAS
Local Attorney to Wed Mrs. Psaeook 

of Dallas
J. L. Bushong, a well known member 

of the Fort Worth bar for the last ten 
years, and Mrs. Hattie L. Peacock, for
merly of Rockport, IIL, will be united 
tn marriage at Dallas this evening.

Mrs. Peacock recently spent some 
time In Fort Worth and being Im
pressed with the future greatness of 
the city made naavy real estate invest
ments, among her purchases being the 
two-story brick formerly occupl^ by* 
the Traders National bank, comer of 
Third and Main streets.

The only, blacking for Qas Ranges
D issolves R ust a s  w ater dlssolvea aaltt * Ib 
applied  Uka pa in t, so  saves  dfU iM af an d  
p o lish in g l Shines Itself and  dries in  IO m in - 
n tes l Is w aterproof and  greaaepixNrfI One 
application w ears  fo r  m onths an d  aavaa 
m uch  hard, d ir ty  w ork , tim e an d  m on ey.

N o th te f else Is anyth fa if lik s  i t  and 
n oth in g  s ls t  la «»^ ist aa good.**

For sale by Wm. Henry te Oe^Crouch Hardvars C«.. J. B. Bomslde 
and Nash Hardware Ca
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On sale In larye Texas Cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; 
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Luther. 814 Main street; Dallas Book 
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era 834 Main street: Globe News De
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141 North*Lamar street; J. Day, 104 
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ONE WOMAN’S ACCOMPLISHMENT 
Ida Tarbell Is vindicated.
The yovernment has finally attacked 

the very citadel of the Standard Oil 
Company.

The attorney general, by his suit in
stituted In the federal court at St. 
Loula charges the rebate-fo.steiing, 
competition-crushing outlaw with con
spiracy in restraint o f trade.

Every essential charge made by Mias 
Tarbell In her expose Is repeated anl 
put In the form of legal allegation.

Miss Tarbell told of the Illegal crush
ing and unfair manipulation of the 
price of oils.

She told of the organisation of bo
gus Independent companies made in or
der to drive out the real independent 
companlea 

She told of the division of the coun
try Into districts, each division carry- 

- iny out the general trade plot. <
She told of the secret arrangement 

with the railroads, by which the Stand
ard product was Carried at from one- 
half to one-sixth the rate paid by 
competitors.

She told how the pipe lines, char
tered as common carriers, were monop
olised by tbe Standard.

She told how the railroad companies 
were controlled and dominated by the 
purchase of stock and the election of 
Standard directors.

An these ttiinys were carefully de
duced from the records by Miss Tar- 
bell and made common knowledge.

But that the government should 
actually move in a determined effort 
to klU this gigantic trust was scarcely 
believable.

The person who more than any other 
started the reform of the Insurance 
companies was Thomas Lawson.

The person who more than any other 
started the government attack on the 
bIcKset trust In tbe world was Ida 
TarbcIL

&  »

A MILLIONAIRE BAB8 DRUMMER
Mmon Bemhelmer of New York, aged 

80, who has made 818,00(^000 In the 
brewing boslnesa, beata the base drum 
la a b ra «  band.

His gT« t « t longing when a boy w ^  
t̂o be permitted to pound a big drum 
as long and Umdly as he wished. About 
five years ago, after he had made hJs 
mininne the bogish hankering came 
back and he joined a band. He held 
the poet of b e «  drummer with great 
nttsfaotion to himself until the band 
broke up and threw him upon the cold 
mercies of a dmtnleM world.

It was suggested to Bemhelmer that 
he was able to own a whole band. He 
took the hint and now has a fine or- 
gaalaatlon o f sixty pise« .  It costs him 
I8M0O a year, but that Is not much for 

r ' ÎKlao. The millionaire. It Is said, ta k «  
g r « t  delight In calling on fads b̂emd 
master for p le c «  tn which tbe b a «  
dtummer dow a specialty. His perfor- 
mance Is good, but if he misses a note

or two If# nobody*! businw .  Bem- 
Betater pays tbe frelghL

Childish?
Yes, that Is u'hat It is—childish in 

a good sense. Bemhelmer is realising 
his boyish dream. Few mortals apo 
able to do thaL

And. u  the good natured old fellow 
plays free fop all charity entertain
ments and for any occasion his friends 
may desire, bis base-drumming is not 
altogether without Its uses.

He is a.«i happy as a boy with his 
drum. And that’s something.

There are other millionaires thst 
might better go back to boyish ideals. 
It would perhaps keep their names out 
of the divorce columns. It would at 
least keep them out of mischief. And 
so—

Here's tp Simon’s big bass drum.
May It always be ready for a good 

drubbing.

WHOSE PROSPERITY?
The present prosperity of the Amer

ican people, says President Roosevelt 
in his 'Tnanksglving proclamation, has 
never been equaled In any country' In 
the history of the world.

Even a.s etrong language as thi.s does 
not sufficiently convey to the mind a 
full realisation of the truth.

Our industrial prosperity is measured 
in figures so va.st that It Is difficult 
to grasp their whole meaning.

In a recent censu.s bulletin we are 
told that In 1905 the total value of the 
product of American factories reached 
the enormous sum of 114,966,706,985. 
This total showed an increa.se in five 
years alnm'st as great as the 
increase during the ten years preced
ing.

In five year.s we had added 753,299 
wage earners to our pay roll.s, In
creased the amount of wages j>ald by 
3601,804,733, and the amount of out
put by $3,391,025.965.

These are fine figures. They are 
enough to make even a man with 
empty pockets hurrah for this glorious 
period.

But of special significance to the 
thoughtful are the figures showing the 
concentration o f manufactures In largo 
establl.shment.s, which has become one 
of the conspicuous developments of our 
economic Mfe.

Altho individuals own 52.7 ix'r cent 
of the manufacturing establi.'^hments in 
the country, and firms 22.2 per cent 
more. Incorporated companies owning 
but 23.6 per cent of the establishtneiUs, 
produce 73.7 per cent of the total value 
of all goods manufactured.

More than 37 per cent of all cai)ltal 
employed In the manufacturing is in
vested In establishments having a cap
ital of $1,000,000 or over, and more tluin 
81 per cent In establl.xhments liaving 
capital in excess of $100,000.

It is fine to See the big figures of 
prosperity. But It is no narrow pessi
mism which looks beyond tiiem and 
feels concerned th.at great aggrega
tions of capital should take so large 
a share of the prosperity to themselves.

If our marvelous industrial progress 
Is not enriching the millions, it Is at 
least making innumerable million
aires.

Possibly prosperity for tlie gr»'at 
tru-sts Is better than no prosperity at 
all—possibly not.

But the Ideal prosperity which this 
country of Ixtundless natural re.sources 
ought to have, not only for .short pe
riods but for all time. Is that which 
would bring better conditions of laljor 
and life to the masses.

IGNORANCE OF THE BIBLE
Prof. 'William Lyon Phelps of Yale 

says “ the Ignorance of college students 
in biblical literature Is universal, ¡»ro- 
found and complete."

He gives two amusing Incidents:
He asked one student what Shakes

peare meant by the phrase, "Here feel 
we not the penalty of Adam,” and the 
student replied; “It was the work put 
upon Adam for having slain his 
brother.”

He asked another the meaning of 
"Golgotha.” After pondering awhile 
the reply was made; “It means Go
liath.”

Prof. Phelps says he has made care
ful investigation and finds that such 
Incidents as these ar> common In 
American colleges. H ■ -ays If he were 
appointed examiner for admission to 
college he would cut out every list of 
books and confine the examination to 
the authorised version of the Bible.

And If what he says Is true the pro
fessor Is not so far out of the way 
as to hIs requirement for admission to 
college.

Ignorance of the Bible is crass Ig
norance.

The men of a former generation were 
not so. The public men especially 
knew their Bibles thoroly and that 
knowledge was a source of great pow
er. The scriptures were largely drawn 
upon by speakers and writers for pur- 
I>oses of Illustration and enforcement.

Apart from their sacred character 
the Old and New Testament Scriptures 
form a body of tbe best English com
position known to men. The noblest 
prose and the highest poetry are con
tained in toe purest and simplest dic
tion extant.

Many a man tn the old days received 
a liberal education from the Bible 
alone.

ALWAYS WAS SICK 
When a nian « y s  be always was 

sick—troubled with a cough that last
ed all winter—what would you think If 
he should say—h« never was sick since 
using Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. Such 
a man exists.

Mr. J. C. Clark, Denver, Colorado, 
writes: "For years I was troubled with 
a Mvere cough that would last all 
winter. This cough left me In a mis
erable condition. I tried Ballard’s Hore
hound Syrup and bays not had a sick 
day since. That’s what It did for me.” 
bold by Covey A Martin.

It rarely fails to cure rheumatism 
be«U8e It supplies tke blood with the 
necesMry substance to absorb the pol- 
son of ilieumatlsin-ttric acid. That Is 
what Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea 
win do. T «  or Tablets. S5 cents. J. 
P. Brasbear.

Among the Exchanges

Judge Henry 8. P r l«t  of 8 t  Louis 
of counsel for the Waters-Plerre Coni- 
pany admitted yMterday that the 
Standard Oil Company owns a con
trolling Interest in the Waters-Plerce 
Company, and then ho asked: **Wh;it
are you going to do about It?” GBe It 
up.—Dallas Ttmes-Herald.

Judge Prleit should be careful and 
not make such "acandalous" admls- 
mlssions. The Waters-Plerce Oil Com
pany already has a heavy account to 
settle with the state of Texas 

❖  ❖  ❖
The Houston Chronicle complains 

that the carnival wa.s made the occa
sion for much rowdyism; that there 
were many drunks, Allowed by some 
remorse; that helpless women were In 
some cases Insulted; that even in one 
Instance the undertaker had to be 
called In: that the ambulance was In 
frequent demand; that gambling 
houses were openly run. and that a 
bad conditions of affairs existed.— 
Prownwood Bulletin.

Borne people Imagine that these car
nival occasions afford license to In
dulge In ver>' unseemly conduct, and 
many disgraceful scenes are enacted. 
The public la showing a dl.spositlon to 
resent this conduct, and at Houston 
there was such decided resentment that 
aeveral lives were sacrificed.

♦
There Is going to be .some i>ure fi>od 

legislation In Texas at the next ses- 
.Hion. Not for the prote< tlon of hors *s 
that eat oats and cows and mulc.< that 
eat mixed feed, but for the babies and 
big folks who have appetites to ap
pt ase and would rather have straight 
stuff In every instance without d.iiigei - 
ous chemlcsl.« to make it bxik pretty or 
to keep It fn>m spoiling.—Sherman 
Democrat.

Pure food legislation Is biidly needt'd 
ill Texas and thle next ses.-ilon of the 
slate legislature can iM-rform no
greater ser\'ice than to extend the
prttper and necessary protêt U*in to the 
people.

•C* ❖  <•
The Port Worth Telegram says; ‘"T'l e 

couple iias beeij founil In North Kort 
M'orth who has nerve enough to get 
niarrled on an elephant’s back." That s 
notiting: i toupie In HIrmIngham. .\hi.. 
marrietl In a biilloon five nilles above 
the city, riehiirno Review.

That’s nothing. Fort Wurth c.mi le 
ncently married In Dallas, thirty m les 
east of the city.

•> ❖  ❖
.Mtogether. the growing sentiment in 

the south tli.tt southern men sliouid not 
1)0 deb.irred from aspiring to the coiin- 
tiy ’s great*-st political honors is log
ical. wholesome and gratifying. Ami 
In the discussion of southern states
men the name of Senator «'’ iilueisoii 
cannot he omitted, for he is one <»f tlie 
most Illustrious men of tlie pres-nt 
time, and a man who.»e demo<T.uy. 
nhllity ami character n.iturally 
to the eonscleme and mtelllgcncr of 
the nation.— Houston I*ost.

The r.astern j)apers aie speaking in 
very high terms of Senator t.’ ulher.-iuii 
an a presidential possihidty, ami do»cn 
hfre In Texas It Is known th.at h“ 
mea.sures fully ui> to the reqnlremeni.i 
of the situation.

•> ❖  ❖
We are living in tlio age of trusts 

and combines. Even the preachers are 
seeking to combine the churches. The 
trusts are formed In the business world 
so ns to cut out the sniall enterprises 
and to enable the few to grow rich 
quick. The same spirit is at work in 
the churcliea. Sinne of the preachers 
have a longing for “ larg-T things'’ and 
Increased salaries.—Venus Times.

Ami if there Is any class of people 
In the %vorM who earn more salarie.« 
than they are receiving It Is ^he 
I>reachcrs. who are engagecl In the 
Master’s work. Statistics show tlv' 
average salary paid to the man of 
God during the last ten years has fal
len off 10 per cent.

❖  •>
West Texas Is attracting many .-i* 

tiers th e se  days, and some o f  the pa
pers o f  the eastern part of the state 
seem to sliow some resentment th.it 
such i.s the case. espe< I,illy as many 
of the ones going to the m country 
come from the eastern part o f ih« 
state. This Is the wrong spirit. There 
should be no III will existing among 
the diffe’rent sections of Texas—the 
state is too great for that. Ejtch part 
has its own peculiar work to do. ami 
no one can say to another. “ I hav« 
no need of thee."—Terrell Transcript.

That is the right kind of spirit for 
all loyal Texans to evince In matter« 
of this kind. People may leave East 
Texas to settle the west, hut others 
will come to take their placer Thesa 
things have a method of fairly adjust
ing themselves.

❖  ❖  ❖
Speaking of the row over the dis

charge of negro soldiers. The Fort 
Worth Telegram says Secretary Taft 
"clashed with the President.” Yes, end 
after the collision the secretary ' wat 
found In his corner badiv winded, and 
he failed to respond when tima was 
called by the referee.—Dallas Tlmes- 
Herald.

Taft appears to have been Imposed 
upon or Inflated with the Idea of his 
own Importance. At any rate, he man
aged to get hlm.self In the box Instead 
of remaining on the lid.

jTh e  Tielegram and the 
I -------- Texas Press---------

DEFENDS TERRELL LAW
There are thousands of good Demo

crats In Texas who look upon the Ter
rell election law with so much abhor
rence that they ’ declare they had 
rather forswear the right of suffrage 
than to be governed by such an ob
noxious measure, and they are simply 
making good. They declare the Terrell 
law Is as obnoxious and repugnant as 
any of the suffrage laws foisted upon 
the south In the days of reconstruction, 
and they are not yet prepared to sur
render the principle that an election 
law shall become the tnaster of the 
people. They believe In the tlme-hon- 
ord Democratic principle of the right 
of the people to rule and they are not 
going to surrender that principle with
out a mighty struggle.—Fort Worth 
Telegram.

“The insane provisions” of the Ter
rell election law had nothing to do 
with the light vote at the general elec
tion. In our opinion. Tbe fight mode 
by Democrats (and there ore not half 
so many as The Telegram would have 
its readers believe) ogalnet the law, la 
on Its primary provlstona, and not 'oa 
Its provlsIoDS affecting the general 
election.

There are onMndments badly oeeded.

•nd GWY will AusiBt le «  be made but 
the gesieral fjrame of the TerroU law 
iM strongly entrenched In the affections 
of the people. There are rosmy M - 
mlrable provisions that no other la.w 
governing elections ever had, and. In 
the main, the law la one of the moat 
excellent In any staU.—Abilene Ke- 
porter.

t e x a NR m a k in g  g o o d
Texans are very much In evlden^ 

at Guthrie today and Texas Ideas will 
prevail In the new conaUtutlon. Great 
la the Lone Star state.—Dallas Tlmes- 
Uerold.

Texans have had s weather eye on 
the Oklahoma political loaves anJ 
fishes for a number of years and when 
the final distribution takes place they 
will manage to score heavily, os usual. 
—Fort Worth Telerram.

And they have gathered In the 
loaves and fishes. There is a clerk for 
every delegate. "Economy” Is the 
watchword.—Da Has Times-Herald.

KANSAS DISAPPOINTED
'The chairman of the Oklahoma con- 

stHutional convention is a former Tex- 
aa Democrat, and was one of the late 
ilovernor Hogg’s most tru.sted lieuten
ant.«. It 1« evident from this that Ok
lahoma ha.s fallen Into good hands 
when it cho.se to be dominated by the 
I>t!iiiocracy.-^Fort Worth Telegram.

V»'s. but you can’t get a Kansan to 
agree with you. As a rule the Kanmins 
have but little u.->e for Texans ami Mis
sourians.—Gainesville Me.ssenger.

FLORIDA AUTO
TOURNAMENT

ODD ITEMS iLL OVER TEXAS
Unusual Msrriase 

Sgee4al fo Tke Telegram.
MOUNT PLEASANT, Texas, Nov. 8«. 

There has just been consummated a 
marriage In this city that was consid
erably out of the ordinary. This mar
riage took place behind prison bars In 
the county Jail and the groom has sen
tence of two years In the state peni
tentiary hanging over his hecul. The 
marriage was between Sam Townsend 
and Miss Pama Phllyaw of Collin 
county, and was tbe second time the 
couple w'ent thru with the marriage 
ceremony. Two years ago Sam Town
send and Miss Rosa Steadman were 
married In this county and Townsend 
was later Indicted for forging an order 
for $1.50 to get his license. He was ar
rested but escaped from the officer w ho 
had him in charge and disappeared, 
only being located In Collin county re
cently. When the sheriff went after 
him he found Townsend had married 
again without being divorced from his 
first wife, and was then Indicted for 
bigamy in Collin county. He was con
victed In McKinney on this charge an<l 
given two years in the penitentiary and 
then brought here and tried on the 
forgery charge, getting an acquittal. 
While he was confined in Jail here his 
first w Ife sued for divorce and obtained 
a decree. 'When this was done wife No. 
2 came down from l.’ollin county and 
the couple were again marrie«!, the 
nuptials being witnessed by the other 
prisoners in the county jail. And thus 
ends a romance which began two j'ears 
ago and resulted disastrously because 
a love lorn youth did not have the 
colli of the realm necessary to purchase 
his marriage license.

Will Start in January—Other 
Events

to 7’< irnrrpt
NEW Y(»RK. Nov. 2.’ . On account of 

the addition to the program of the un- 
mi.il Florhla ¡mtoinotille tournament of 
II 20't-mlle fri-e-for-all, tlic conteeis \vH! 
.start on .Monday, Jan. 21, instead of 
the following day. The entry' blanks 
for th.e 1907 tnurnament, which will b* 
the flftli annual auto'.nahile race n>eel 
run on the f.imous ( »rmond-Dayton 
R*m< h hare Ju.st bean sent out. Tbe 
ll.sts ido-e on Jan. 12.

On the eiitiy bhanks the Hat of 
events which h.avc been pn»viously aii- 
noumed. arc nrning* 1 In the order to 
wliii h they V. ill be run off an«l divided 
among the six day.« of the tournainent.

Several new i ules have been adoji'- 
ed. Cars must i>e entered In at least 
two to be eligible for reror 1
trials. A pai•• iruiker will l>e used in 
every flying start race, in order to giv:- 
the enntest.anfs a fair .and fast start. 
A re-'trietion is jilaceil on the drivers 
In e\ery event, who must I«* wiiite. 
r-aale drivers, of 19 year.s r f age or 
over.

Thanksgiving Bout
Tlie fight ladween Jaek O’Hrlen and 

Tommy IBiirns at Los Atigeles Thanks
giving Day Is not causltig any great 
amount of Interert here, tho It Is 0 *0 - 
oglsed th.at It m*>an.s one more step 
toward .lettllng the question as to wlio 
Is the heavyweight ehamplon. The 
o inner vi ill donlitless la? matcheil to 
fight A1 Kaufman.

Til'- fact that Jim Jeffries is to r*-- 
ct ive $1.5't0 for refereeing the flg’ot 
really eauses more t.alk tiian the l>al- 
tli itself.

Bicycle Race
The sl.\-day hlryele race at Madison 

Square Gard*‘n, whicli will l>e hel'l tld.s 
year Di'e. 9 to 15. iind wbicii will bo 
preepd“d op ,Saturilay nlirtit. Di'c. <!, hv 
a big jirogram of short-distance and 
.imateur paced events, promises to play 
Iiavoc with cycling recoids. as neuily 
every rider who has establi.sbed a new 
mark dtirlng the pa«;t se.ason will aj)- 
t>ear in el'iier the i)ig race or the short- 
distance events. Among these reeoril- 
simishers who have alreiily signeil are 
I'r.ul Gulgnard. Hoiiby Walthoiir, Er
nest K. I’ ve. Isiuls Metllng. C h a r lfS  
iscitb'e nmi W. M. Simuelson. Still 
others are to be slgne«!.

Not a single negative vote was cast 
when the New York Bowling ,\ssocl.i- 
tlun votoil to resign from the .\inorl- 
can Bowling Gotigress and apply for 
membetslilp in the national assod.a- 
t'on. This action, coming as it does 

• • ti'c greatest organization of its 
kind the east, crowns the work of 
the men who woul<l no longer stand the 
tnaUnetit awarded them hy the A. H.

and assures the suceess of the as- 
soi-latlon they have founded.

Wreitlirr
Wrestling will have a prominent 

place on the Cornell sporting schedule 
this winter. A novice meet will be 
held on Dec. 14 In wrestling, boxing 
and fenidng. open to all who did not 
win prizes In these sports last year. 
Coach Frazer Is working dall̂ r with 
the candidates for the wrestling team 
In the armory and Manager Whitehead 
Is arranging dates for meet» with Yale, 
Columbia. Princeton and Pennsylvania.

It 1» planned to have meets with the 
teams from these four colleges In 
Ithaca during the spring term, and re
turn meets are being arrjuiged with 
Y.ile and Pennsylvania to be held In 
Philadelphia and New Haven.

Two Big Gamss
Tho two big games yet remaining of 

the eairtern season are those between 
Pennsylvania and Cornell on Thiuiks- 
givlng Day and the Army and Navy 
on Doe. 1. The Quakers, emboldened 
by iWlr victory over Michigan, ara 
ready to meet the Ithacans In a fight 
to the finish, and, iho the Cornell team 
is one of tho strongest ever sent on 
the gridiron by tho western New York 
institution, are confident of victory.

"No matter what other teams may 
beat us wo can and must down Cor- 
nell,” is what the Quakers are saying. 
The series between the two teams 
demonstrates this. For twelve jw'a.-s 
•Tenn” and Cornell have been meet
ing annually on the gridiron, yet In all 
this time Cornell has won but a single 
game. This was In 1901. when the 
Cornell eleven teat Princeton and when 
"Penn’s” team was the weakest In her 
history.

Both Ready
Both the Army and Navy are ready 

for their clinch. Elach team will go on 
the field trained to the minute and 
ready to do or die. One thing may be 
always depended upon In the annual 
meeting of the Army and the Navy: 
Football win be played from start to 
finish and the game will not be over 
until time ha* been called on the last 
halL The Army should have a shads 
the best of It. but they cannot be 
credited with the victory until they 
have won IL

“The spot situation Ihruout the 
south Is still strong and the chief le
gitimate Influence on the contract 
market at the present time."

THERE’S NO USE 
talking, you can’t beat Herbine for the 
liver. The gr«test regulator ever of
fered to suffering humanity. If you 
suffer from liver complalnL if you are 
blMcms an4 fretful. It’s your Uver, and 
Herblns will put It In its proper con
dition. A positive cure for Constipa
tion, BUIousps«. Dyspepsia and all llli* 
due to a torpid liver. Try a bottle and 
yoe will never UM anything else. Sold 
by Covey A Martin.

Has Trigger Finner Left
'̂prr̂ <í/ to Thf Tflujrtnn.

PARIS Texas. Nov. 2t.—An Influen
tial iiieinber of the (.‘hoctaw nation near 
Paris wan netzed with blood poison a 
few days ago and waa sick nigh unto 
death. HIs hand became .swollen out of 
all i>roportlon and It ajipeared that 
death was near, when hts friends nur- 
ried a runner to Purls for a physician. 
The pliy.siclan came to the wigwam far 
back In the Klanitia mountains and on 
examlnution of the red.skin he found 
that an Immediate operation was nec
essary. A consultation between tho 
friends of the sick man and the phv- 
slclan was Immediately held under the 
liiaiichea of a spreading oak tree, and 
It was decided that only a few of the 
patient’s kinsmen should approach hjii 
with Information of the necessity of 
tite operation. I'he patient was old, 
1' • VI as »>«t in his way.« and he pos- 
sis.st'd a will of iron. He must be treat- 
eil with great coii.slder.ulon and only 
genuine «llplotnacy would insure his 
.submitting to the desired operation. 
Ilnally after much palaver the con
sent of the IiKlian was obtained upon 
one condltton. and that was that the 
surgeon must agree to follow' the pa- 
t * tit’s dlr<>ctlons. The patient’s advice 
to ills pliy.slcian was both ridiculous 
itiiil ft tti!irkal)le. He sisike of his fin
gers. telling the dfKtor that he might 
cut all of them off except the one wit'a 
w hlcii lie worked the trigger of hi.s 
gun. and he would kill him If he left 
that one stiff, (.’ rooking one of his fin
gers energetically several times he 
s.ild; “ I.euve her like that, so I can 
still pull the trigger of my Winchester.” 
The physician respected Ills wishes and 
th<* old Indian still lives and has saved 
ills trigger finger.

Queer Case
St.fi inl It! Thf Tclegrom.

.STERI.I.N’G, Texas, Nov. 21.—One of 
the f|ueerest cases perhaps that was 
ever on the dockeLs of a civil tribunal 
has just been settled here In Justice 
Patterson’s court. About a year ago 
Mrs. K, F. Holcomb, who with her 
husband, resided on R. W. Foster’s 
ranch, while preparing chicken for din
ner, fou:’ 1 a beautiful and costlv dia
mond In Us gizzard. Not knowing vvbat 
it was, site had it examined by a Jew
eler, wlia pronounced It a very fine 
diamond. Several years ago C. P. Ken
dall, while inim^ing cattle In this vi
cinity, lo.st a fine diamond from a ring 
he wore, and after a long and fruitless 
search, he gave it ui) aa lost. On hear
ing of Mrs. Holcomb’s find, Mr. Ken- 
d.TlI sent a minute description of the 
stone, which tallied substantially with 
the stone found In the chicken’s giz
zard. After considerable controversy 
Kend.ill brought suit against Mr. and 
Mrs. Holcomb for the recovery of tbe 
fateful stone. The fir.st trial resulted 
In a verdict for the plaintiff and de
fendants appealed to the county court, 
when Kendall was again successful in 
obtaining a verdict and carrieil the 
stone away in triumph to his present 
home in Ennis. The costs In the suits 
amounted to considerable more than 
the value of the diamond and had to 
be borne also by' the parties who lost 
and found the stone.

New Rabbit
Special to The Teleffram.

QTTANAH, Texas. Nov. 2/.—A new 
species of rabbit has Just been discov
ered in this portion of Texas. G. L. 
Lambert of this county captured yes
terday what he thought waa a commoi 
cottontail rabbit, but which turned out 
a complete surprise. The animal re
sembles Its namesake In every way 
except that It has a small horn grow
ing from the center of Its head. This 
horn is about an Inch .'ind a hatf lone 
and very pointed. This Is the second 
horned rabbit captured In this section, 
one having been caught in Oklahoma 
a few years ago that had three w'ell 
developed horns. The animal In ques
tion has attracted a great deal of at
tention and many theories are advanced 
as to Its origin.

Lost Family 
Special to The Telegram.

ABILF:NE, Texas. Nov. 2*.—L. C. 
Martin, from Quinlan, in Hunt county, 
has lost his family and w ill appreciate 
any Information leading to their re
covery The separation of Mr. Martin 
from bis family is either the result of 
a delay tn getting a car to move his 
household goods or some misunder
standing. The family came to Abilene 
two weeks ago and Mr. Martin re
mained to come with the stock and 
household goods. He arrived three 
days ago and in the stock yards has 
seven head of cattle,' mules and chick
ens. and on the track is the car of 
household good« and all but his fam
ily. Mr. Martin was delayed on ac
count of being unable to get a car and 
It is his belief that his family' has 
gone to some terra In the country and 
he has failed to get Information as to 
their whereabouts.

Strangs Doings
Special to Tke Telegram.

COLORADO, Texas, Nov. V .—Some 
months ago a Mr. Griffin from Rogers, 
Texas, came to CJolorado prospecting, 
and bought J. W. Smith’s home place, 
putting^up a forfeit of $1,000, and was 
to make the first payment of $3.000 
within thirty days. ’Within the time 
specified Mr. OrUfin paid another $1,- 
000 and asked for more time, which 
was granted, and the time of the 
agreed forfeit expired about thirteen 
days ago. Hts agents her« have made 
several efforts te communicate with 
him, but without eucocss. A wire ad
dressed to him at Rogers yesterday 
xras answered that Mr. Griffin was not 
known there, and this sudden turn In 
affairs is so mysterious that It Is caus- j 
ing a whole lot of speoulstlon os to 1

what is Involved in the situation. It 
does not look reasonable that a man 
would deliberately forfeit $2,000 and 
then disappear entirely from sight, 
leaving no trace as to his where
abouts.

Hair Saved Her Life
Special to The Telegram.

DUBLIN. Texas. Nov. 2-i.—A fright
ful accident is reported to have hap
pened to the little daughter of Claude 
Morris, a prosperous farmer who. Uvea 
in this county. Mr. Morris was en
gaged In grinding cane, when the child 
In some way got her long tresses 
caught In the mill, and her head was 
dragged up against the machine and 
held there until the strength of the 
child’s hair stopped the machinery. In 
order to liberate the little victim It 
was necessary to use a knife In cutting 
the hair loose. The scalp was very bad
ly lacerated and partly torn front her 
bead.

Wild Man 
Special to The TeUaram.

PARIS. Texas. Nov. 2!.—T’ nele Bob 
P.itton, who ha.s been vi.siting Iff Red 
river oounty. reports there was a 
great .leal of excilement yesterday in 
tlM Vea.soy nelghborhiyoH. about 20 
mllen northeast of C'lark.sviHo, over 
the antics 0/  .an alleged wild man wlio 
Was ruitning at large In the woods, 
and who went Into hou.s's while the 
men were a a ay and made threats of 
killing the women and -'hil Iren. While 
c in e  little children were playing buck 
of the house on one firm  he started 
toward them with an or eti noi kelknlfe. 
not knowing there w.me any' grown 
11 rsons around, and whe.y the father 
ran out of the Ikjusc i:; rejiponse to 
I heir streams. h<* t>)ok to tlie wood.«. 
I’ pcle Bob says that whil.» he 
traveling thru tliat I'ountry with a 
.«hotgnn In his buggy the wild man 
tried to take It away from him. Aft- 
ir  he passed him he met about fif
teen farmers looking for t» e wild man 
,ond t i ( f  finally caught him and j.alled 
him on a charge of lunacy.

Some More Ticks 
Epf'^nl to The Telegram.

GEORGETOWN. Texas. Nov. 21.— 
R. P. Zoyd of Weir was here today 
with four very' queer specimoiia of the 
thk family. A valuable mare belong
ing to Mr. Boyd was notieij standing 
around with her ear.s drooped and 
heal lowered as If fiu!Teriiig acute 
rain. Mr. Boyd at onie went to the 
animal and made a careful cxsmlna- 
t‘on, finding these ticks In her earr. 
They have long leg.s with « law.« on the 
ends of them, and stockmen say' they 
never saw anylliing in th.r tieg line 
btfore Just like them. S<-veral horse- 
"io n wt re calle«! in to se* lliein, and 
< a< h declared he never .“.iw anything 
hke them before. Th *y have been 
turned over to Professor R. W. Tins
ley’. who will o^ake an exliaustlve ex- 
.'iminution and report the result of h!.« 
findings. Tliere are many kinds of 
ticks that prey lipon aninuls. but thl,« 
reem.a to be something that. Is entirely 
new in this seetlnfi.

MEETING OF ZIONISTS
State Astociation Will Meet Here Next 

Month
Preparations for the convention of 

the Texas Zioniatic Society, which 
meets In Fort Worth Dec. 30. 31 and 
Jan. 1. are now making by the com- 
n'ittee in charge. The Zionistic move
ment Is attracting attention all over the 
world and in Texas the Jew.s are tak
ing up the movement wiUi just aa 
great fervor as el.sewhere.

The Texas Zlonlstlc .X.ssociatloii is 
the grand council of the Texas Zionistic 
Societies, with headquarters in San 
Antonio. The convention which w ill be 
held here the last days of the year and 
the first of the new year will lie the 
second annual convention.

I. N. Mehl is vice pr« sident of the 
association. Other officers are Rabbi 
Friedlander. Waco, president; Dr. Berg, 
Kan Antonio, secretary; N. Goldstein, 
Dallas, treasurer.

The committee In charge of the plans 
for the convention here is composed 
of B. Z. Frietlman, chairman: H. Brod- 
key. F. Shanblum, Rabbi Joseph JaPin, 
Samuel Towb. I. N. Mehl Is also a 
number of the committee a.s a repre
sentative of the association.

APPRECIATE DR. FIELDER
Annual Meeting of the Epworth League 

in Dallas ^
The annual meeting o f the Epworth 

T.»eague of the Austin conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal church closed 
niUi the afternoon and evening meet
ings in Dallas Sunday. Resolutions ex
pressing appreciation of the presence 
of Dr. William Fielder, president of 
Fort 'Worth university', were drawn up 
and passed.

The afternoon meeting was held In 
the F^lrland Methodist church and re
ports concerning Junior work occupied 
most of the afternoon. The meeting 
closed with the report of the treasurer. 
L  C. Leeds. The final meeting was 
held In Bush Temple Sunday night. 
A special address by Dr. J. L. Albrit
ton occupied most of the evening.

Resolution.« concerning the presence 
of Dr. Fielder were as follows: "We 
esteem It especially fortunate that we 
have had with us Dr. William tlelder, 
president of Fort Worth university, 
and we extend to him our heartfelt 
appreciation of his encouraging 
words."

WILL PLAY THURSDAY

VEiSSES T H A T  R IN Q

A yfOMAN’8 QUEBTION
Before I trust my Fate to thee.

Or place tny hand In thine.
Before I let thy Paitare give 

Color and form to mine.
Before I i>erll all for thee.
Question thy soul tonight l¡ r̂ me.

I break all alightar hondo, nor feel 
A shadow of regret; 

la there one link within the Past 
That holds thy spirit yet?

Or is thy Fkith as clear and free 
As that which I can pledge to tbeefi.
Does there within thy dimmest dr«mg 

A possible future shine,
Wherein thy life could hencefotib

breathe
Untouched, unshared by mine?

If so, at any pain or coat;
Oh, tell me before all is lost.
I»ok  deeper still. If thou const feel 

Within thy inmost soul.
That thou hast kept a portion back^ 

While I have staked the whole;
I>et no false pity spare the blow.
But In true mercy tell me so.

WWBtl

1Is there within thy heart a need 
That mine cannot fulfill?

One choid that apy other hand 
Could better w'alie or »till?

Speak now, lest at some future day 
My whole life wither and decay.
Lives there within thy nature hid 

The demon-spirit change.
Shedding a passing glor>' still 

On all things new and strange?
It may not be thy fault alone.
But shield my' heart against thine own.
Cculd.st thou withdraw thy hand one 

day
And answer to mj' claim.

That l-Mte. and that today'’s mlstake-- 
Not thou—had been to blame?

Some soothe iltelr conscience thus; 
but thou

Will surely warn and save me now.
Nay', answer not—I dare not hear,

"The words would come too late;
Yet I would spare thee all ren>or»e, 

So comfon thee, my Fate— ,
Whatever on my heart may fall 
Remember, I would risk it all.

—Adelaide Anna Proctor.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
A crafty man isn’t necessarily 

sailor.
Humility Is a virtue that hobbles 

about on crutches.
In football It’s a touchdown; In mat-? 

rimoiiy it’s a shakedown.
Life is not worth living unless you 

live for the good you can do.
The less husbands and wives hav* 

to say about Jealousy the better.
Never Judge a man's worth by th« 

amount of life Insurance ho carries.
Perhaps you may' have noticed tha< 

rich relatives usually' live to a r!p< 
old age.

Did you ever see a fellow walking 
around on his uppers while waltlnj 
for a dead man’s shoes?

When his patients die a doctor ex 
ousea himself on the ground that thei 
failed to follow his advice.—Chicag« 
News.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS
The chronic kicker at least varlc, 

the monotony of life. ^
Wasted opportunities are those tha/ 

go to the wrong ijeeple?
We like our friends to be perfectly 

frank with us—about other people.
It has been noticed that the banditi 

of comic opera still Use the same* ol¿ 
gags.
.W hen the chronic borrower calli 

aW finds you in you discover latei 
tliat you are really out.

The average man divides his time 
between plans for the future and re
grets for the past.

Adam may have had many thingi 
to contend with, but a mother-in-law 
wasn’t one of them.

As Thanksgiving approaches th< 
fashionable turkey should put on hlj 
double-breasted breast.—Philadelphia 
Record.

Thalian and High School Teams to 
Meet

One football game for Fort Worth 
Thanksgiving day has a'ready been set 
and 1» now assured. Teams of the 
Thalian Club and the Fort 'W’orth high 
school will play at the University 
campus at 10:30 o’clock Thank»mv»ng 
morning. Both teams are about equal 
In weight, altho the Thalian aggrega
tion is probably a little heavier, Tho 
high school team makes this up in 
the additional practice that it has had.

The Thalian team has only, play'ed 
one game, that being against the sec
ond team of the University. The high 
school also played the second team of 
the University, and both were decisive
ly defeated, the Thalian team by a 
bigger score than the high school team 
however. Age Is also In favor of thè 
Thalian team, many of their players 
being old high school men.

MANY w S .  ATTEND
Two Local Men Will Spoak at the 

Meeting
The district meeting of the Thh-tenth 

district of the Knights of Pythias of 
the sUte of Texas will be held tn Dal
las on Wednesday night. The meet
ing wUl be attended by several of the 
members from the Port Worth distrIcL 
Supreme RepresenUtR'e John M Ad 
ams of Fort Worth mill deliver an ad- 
dree« on “Our Endowment Rank” and 
T. T. McDonald of Red Crom lodge No 
14 of this city win speak on "The Uni.’ 
form Rank.”  ^

NEW LAW FIRM
Two Prominent Fort Worth Attorney^ 

Form Partnership
Judge W. P. McLean Rr. and Hon 

R. I.. Carlock have formed a partner
ship for the general practice of law, 
■with offices over the Rtate National 
bank, corner of Fourth and Malr 
streets.

These gentlemen have for years en
joyed the reputation of being among 
the ablest and most successful prac
titioners at the Fort 'Wbrth bar.

Judge McLean served on the distw 
bench before coming to this city anf, 
was also for three years a member ol 
tlie railway commission of Texas. Foi 
the last thirteen years he has prac
ticed his profession in this city, and 
Is widely known among both the pro- 
fes.slon and the people as a lawyer ol 
ripe attainments and nigged honesty.

Hon. R. L. Carlock served one terni 
as county attorney of this county In 
the latter eighties, and for years was 
associated In the practice with the 
present congressman. Hon, O. W. Gil
lespie.

He has always done a large and suc
cessful business and Is possessed of an 
extensive clientage. The combination 
thus formed is a strong one.

FOOTBALL SPECIAL
Extra Train to Run from Waco for 

Thanksgiving Game
_ The first special train for a football 
game ever run from Port 'Wbrth m’lll 
go to Waco on 'Thanksgiving day In or
der to carry the students of Fort Worth 
University and others to that city to 
witness the game between Fort Worth 
University and Texas CThrlstlan Uni
versity. which will be played ther^’’ 
Thanksgiving afternoon. The train w lit 
be know n as the Fort Worth University 
special and will be run for the purpose 
of bringing the studenfs trtio go to the 
game back to Fort Worth after the  ̂contest is over.

The regular train from Woco leaves 
there before the game will be over so 
that If the students of the University 
wish to go to Waco they would havo 
to remain there all night or return on 
a special train. Proposition to run a 
train was made by the International 
and Great Northern railroad if 100 

^  Canvass was made of the University by Coach Mills and 
sixty names secured for the list In 
the medical college twenty more were 
secured and others thruout the cltv 
will go. The list is not quite complete 
yet but the number will doubtless be secured.
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V fiH S E S  T H A T  R IN O i

A yiOMAN'8 QVE8TION
B*for» I tni»t my Fkt* to thee.

Or place my hand in thine,
Btfflte I lei thy Fhtnre «tre 

C*^or and ftorm to mine. •
Before I peril aU for thee,
Qneetlon thy sool tonlcht f^r me.
I break aD slighter bonda nor feel 

A shadow of regret; 
there one link within the Past 

That holds thy spirit yet?
Or Is thy Fhith as clear and free 
As that which I can pledge to thee?
Does there within thy dimmest dreams 

A possible future shine.
Wherein thy Ilfs could henceforth 

breathe
T’ ntouched, unshared by mine?

If so. at any pain or «-oet;
Oh, tell me before all is lost.

Look deeper still. If thou canst feel 
within thy inmost soul.

That thou hast kept a portion back. ^  
While I have staked the whole;

Î et no false pity spare the blow.
But In true mercy tell me so.
Is there within thy heart a need 

That mine cannot fulfill?
One choid that apy other hand 

I’ ould better wake or still?
now. lest at some future day 

My whole life wither and decay.
Lives there within thy nature hid 

The demon-spirit change.
Shedding a passing glory stUl 

On all things new and strange?
It may not be thy faulr alone.
But shield my heart against thine OWB.

Ccuidst thou withdraw thy hand oat 
day

And an.swer to my claim.
That Fate, and that today's mlstahs^- 

Not thou—had been to blame?
Some soothe their conscience thus; 

but thou
Wili surely warn and save me bow.

Xay, answer not—I dare not hear.
The words aould come too lets;

Tet I would spare thee all reomrse.
So comfort thee, my Fkte—  ̂

Whatever on my heart may ftS 
Remember, I would risk It all.

—Adelaide Anna Proctor.

TH1C r O E T  W 0B.1TÄ T i& L E G B A lf

r

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
A crafty man Isn’t necessarily 

sailor.
Humility is a virtue that hobblee 

about on crutches.
In football It’s a touchdown; In mat-  ̂

rimony It’s a shakedown.
Life Is not worth living unless you 

live for the good you ran do.
The less husbands and wives have 

to say about Jealousy the better.
Never Judge a man’s worth by tlK 

amount of life Insurance be carries.
Perhaps you may havé noticed thaï 

rich relatives usually live to a rl» 
old age.

Did you ever sea a fellow wsikhv 
aroimd on his uppers while waitiai 
for a dead man’s shots?

W’ben bis patients die a doctor 
cusee himself on the groand that tJÉB 
fWled to follow his sdvfca—Chkip 
Newa

QUAKER REPLECT10N8
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chronic boriwei calk 

a w  finds you in you discover latei 
that you are really out.

‘Hie average man divides his ttaae 
hetwe^ plans for ths future and regrets for the past.

Adam may have had many thhwi 
^c<mtend with, but a mother-ln-la« -wasn t ona of them.
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T h rw  w ays are used by farmers 
for curing and preparing their to
bacco for the market; namely sun 

•^ured, air cured and flue cured. 
T h e old and cheap way is called air 
cured; the later discovery and im- 

“̂ roved w ay is called flue cured.
In flue curing the tobacco is taken 

from the fields arid racked in barns 
especially built to retain heat and 

X  there subjected to a continuous high 
I temperature, produced by the direct 

heat of flame heated flues, which 
brings out in the tobacco that 
stimulating taste and aroma that 
expert roasting develops in green 
conee. These similar processes give 
to both tobacco and coffee the cheer
ing and stimulating quality that pop- 
ularizes their use.

le quality of tobacco depends 
much on the curing process and the 

‘^kind of soil that produces it, as ex- 
i pCrt tests prove that this flue cured

tobacco, grown in the famous Pied- 
mont region, requires and takes less 
sweetening than tobacco grown in 
any other section of the United States 
and has a wholesome, stimulating, 
juicy, full tobacco taste that satisfies 
tobacco hunger. That’s why chewers 
prefer Schnapps, because Schnapps 
cheers more than any other chewing 
tobacco, and that’s why chewers of 
Schnapps pass the good thing along 
— one chewer makes other chewers, 
until the fact is established that 
there are more chewers and more 
pounds of tobacco chewed to the 
population in states where Schnapps 
tobacco is sold than there are in 
those states where Schnapps has not 
yet been offered to the trade.

A  loc. plug of Schnapps is more 
economical than a much larger loc. 
plug of cheap tobacco. Sold at 50c 
per pound in 5̂ - cuts. Strictly IC 
and 15 cent plugs.

B. J, R e y n o l d s  T o b a c c o  C o m p a n y , W i n s t o n - S a l e m , N. C#

$34.85
VIA
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Ofty of Mexico.
T. T. M’DONALD, C. P. A T. A. 

906 Main Street

$34.85
Mexico City
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Ticketa on sale Nov. 22 to 28. in
clusive. Limit, sixt*' days. Thru 
sleeper Fort Worth to City of 

fico. Sleeper from Fort Worfn 
T iirry j' and Friday nights is 

.operated on Mexico-S'. Louis 
A*,>cjai from San Antonio.

Citjr Office 764 Main St.
D. J. BYARS.
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K I N G  M 1 D A 5 Ì
L pttn Sinclair

Copyright. 1906, by Upton Sinclair, author of ‘ ‘The Jungle

Synepeis
Helen Davis, having Just returned 

from a course of three years’ study 
in Germany. Is walking thru the forest 
ori her birthday, when she meets her 
foster brother, Arthur, who has walked 
twelve mlle.s from Hllltown. where h? 
1.S teaching si hool. Together they 
wander thru the forest, as they used 
to do before she went abroad. As 
tliey I orne to the edge of the wood hi 
reiulr.ds hei of her promise to him h.*- 
fore she went away. She draws back 
and says that she was young at th.it 
time.

Helen goes to the village to pay a 
visit of charity to one of her I’ather s 
floi-k (her father being a preucherl. 
She tells him to wait, but when she 
returns he is gone. She goes home 

rend shows that she can do as slie 
pleases with her father. Ju. t̂ after he 
leaves Arthur comes in with a po“ in 
he has written for her and reads It. 
She is delighted and starts to nlay 
Wagt)«r’s “ Ninth Sympliony.“ Arthur 
l.s so moved by the mu.slc that ns 
aeixe.s her hand and covers It with 
kisses, whereupon she tells him .she 
does not love him. Arthur leaves tli«> 
house, altho he is expected to spend 
the S.Tturday .tnd Sund.Ty holiday there.

After his arrival her father asks her 
not to play .such frantic, heavy music, 
which has surprised the country i»eo- 
ple. coming especially from the home of 
.a minister. A storm come.« up aii'l 
Helen attempts to keep her thoughts 
from Arthur, who is undoubtedly out 
In It. by her mu.sic, but for no avail. 
Her thoughts run back to the man out 
in the storm.

(Continued from yesterday.)
There are hundreds of men In Ne\/ 
York who are worth millions. nn>l who 
■would fling themselves and thi-ir 
we.ilth at your feet if yoti would have 
them. And you would find su'h a dii- 
ferci.« e between the opportunities of 
plea.' t̂ire and command tli.at sucli a 
chance would give you and the narrow 
life that you lead in this little town 
that you woulil wonder how.vou could 
ever have been .sati.-sfled. It Is difficult 
for • you to realize what I mean, my 
dear, l)ecau.se you have only .a school
girl's k#owledge of life and Its plea.s- 
ures, but when you are In the world, 
and have learned what power Is. and 
what it means to possess such heautv 
a.s your.s. you will feel your heart 
swelling with a new pleasure, and you 
wi’d thunk me for wh.it I tell you. I 
have figured a worulerful triumph for 
you. Heloti. and it is time you knew 
v.hal i.s be.{ore yni. Of what use is 
your beauty if you do not carry it Into 
a wMe enough siihere. where It can 
bring you the adnilr.ition and honias;e 
you dc.serve'.’ You need such a field. 
Helen, to d;s< over your own i>ovvers in. 
Believe me my dear, there l.s really "i 
higher ainiiition In the worbi than to 
be a country clerg> m.in s daughter . ” 

‘ l.s there any higher than biing 
hnpjiy, auntie?" asked Helen.

The Importance of tli.it observ.itb>n 
was beyond the o.her’.s ken, a.s inde.s’. 
It was beyond Heb'ii also; she !i.i>i 
thrown It out us a chance remark.

"Mr. Roberts and I were lulkit g 
about this last night." went on -\urt 
Folly, “anti he loM me that 1 oiiglil 
to talk seriously to you alstut it. and 
«et you to realize what a gohien future 
is before you. For It l.s really true. 
Helen, as sure as you can trust 
what 1 know about the worbl,
that you can have absolutely any
thing that you want. That Is tli* 
long and short of the m.itter—anything 
that you want! And why should you 
not have the very best that life can 
give you? Why should you have to 
know that other people dwell In fin-u 
houses than yours, and are free fimn 
cares that make you ill? Why should 
you have the humiliation of beli'g 
looked down upon and si-orned by 
other people? Are these other |>eo|>le 
more entitled to luxury than you. or 
niore able to enjoy It; or could any
one do It more honor than you? You 
are beautiful beyond telling; yon hav» 
every gift that a woman can a.sk to 
complete enjoyment of life; you are  
perfect, Helen, you are really perfect! 
You must know that; you must say it 
to yourself when you are alone, and 
know that your life ought to b«“ a 
queenly triumph. You have only to 
stret« h out your arms atul everything 
will come to you; and there Is really 
and truly no end to the happiness you 
can taste.”

Helen was gazing at the other with 
real cariiestiiess, and the words were 
sinkltig deep Into her .soul, deeper th in 
words generally sunk there. .She f.-lt 
her « heeks tnirnlng and her frame 
stirred by a new emotion; she h.ad sel
dom before thought of anything hut the 
haiiplness of the hour.

“Just think of It. my hive.” «••»ntiniic.l 
Mrs. Robcits. “and know that that is 
what your old auntie was thinking of 
when yon were onl.v a little tiny giil, 
sitting upon her knee, ami when yon 
were .so beautiful that artists used t.) 
beg to have you pose for them. I never 
said anything about it then, because 
you were too young to under.stand 
these things; but now that you are to 
manage yourself, I liaie been wailiiuî 
for a chance to tell you. so that you 
may see what a prize Is your.s if you 
are only wise. And if you wonder w by 
1 have cared so much and thought so 
much of what might be yours, the only 
re.ison I can give 1s that you arc mV 
niece, and thus I felt th.it any triumph 
you might win w'ould be mine. I want 
.vou to win a higher filace In the worbi 
than mine. Helen; I never ha<l sui h a 
gift a.s yours.“

Helen was silent, for a minute, dc-eii- 
ly thoughtful.

“T"ll me, .Auntie." .̂ he asked, "and Is 
It really true, then, that a woman is 
to train herself an.l grow beautiful and 
to I'.ave so much trouble and money 
siieiit upon her—only for her mar
riage

"Why. of course, Helen; what else

CATARRH AHNlVEnSAI 
BLOOD DISEASE

■ -Ijurij inriri--- --.---..i . . . .
UMBRELLAS '

Re-coveml Whil« Tou WalL»  ̂
B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO, \

SwlM WatchnMikere, Jeweler* *nd> j 
Opticians.

I l l
Use either i>boneL

Optk 
Hohston Street

Catarrh Is tisnally worse in Winter, because of the cold, damp and 
snddenly changing climate. Colds are contracted, and neglected and as the 
secretions from the different inflamed membranes are absorbed into the blood 
the unpleasant symptoms of the disease commence. The nostrils are 
stopped up and a constant dropping of mucous back into the throat keeps 
up a continual hawking and spitting. The patient has dull headaches, 
ringing noises in the cars, and often slight fever and a depressed, half-sick 
feeling accompanies the disease. The blood becomes so fully charged with 
catarrhal matter that stomach troubles are brought on, the kidneys and 

, bladder are affected, and if the blood is not purified of the poison the lunga 
become diseased because of the constant passage of Impure blood through 
them. Catarrh cannot be cured with washes, sprays, ixiharations and such 
treatment: these cannot reach the poison-laden b lo ^  where the real cause la

located, and can only give temporary relief 
and comfort. A  disease which affects the 
entire blood supply as does Catarrh, must 
be treated with a blood purifier. S. S. S. 
la the best remedy for Catarrh, which has 
grown to be a universal disease. It goes to 

P||DC|_Y v e g e t a b l e  bottom of the trouble, rids the blood of
r u n s .k « w catarrhal matter, reinv^oratca the cir

culation, and ernes this disgusting disease permanently, ^ e n  S. S. S. has 
purified the blood ereiy  part o f the system teceives a supply o f fresh, 
healthy blood ; then the inflamed membranes heal and every symptom of 
Catarrh psgtMw away. Write for our book containing infonnatioi» about 
Catarrh, a ^  ask for any medical advice you desire. No charge is made for 
cithcc.

S.S.S.

a woman do? Unlass you Lmm 
and a bastead yoo; cannot po*. 

a^ly hop* to accomplish snythtnsr in 
Holeiy. With your talents and your 
•teuty you ml«ht go anywhere and 
rule anywhere, but you have to have 
money before you can even begin.” 

“But where am I to meet such a rich 
man. Aunt Pollyr‘ aaked Helen.

“You know perfectly well where. Do 
you auppo.>«e that after I have worrle«! 
myself about you all this time I mean 
to desert you now when you are at the 
very climax of your «lory, when you 
are all that I ever dared dream of t My 
dear Helen, 1 am more Interested iii 
you just now than In anything els« in 
the worUl. 1 feel a* a card player feds 
when millions are at stake, and when 
he knows that he holds the perfect 
hand?”

“That la very nlie.‘ said Helen, 
laughing nervously.“ but there Is always 
a rliunve of mistake.”

“There Is none this time. Helen, for 
I am an old player, and I have been 
pIvkliiK and arranging my hand for 
long, long years; and you are the 
hand, my love, and the greatest glory 
of It all must be yours. ”

Heleii'.s heart was throbbing still 
faster with exrltfineiit. as If she v. >>ro 
already tasting the wonderful triumph 
that was before her; her aunt was 
wutvhlng her closely, not.ng how th-i 
blood was mounting to her brignt 
cheeks. The girl felt herself suddenly 
i-hoking with her pent-up exdtemeiit, 
and she stretched out her arms w!ih a 
strange laugh.

“ Auntie." she said, “you tell me too 
muvh at once.”

The other had been marshaling her 
forces like a general during the lust 
fiw minutes, and she felt just then u* 
If there were nothing left but the rout. 
“All that I tell you, you may see for 
yourself, ” she said. ‘ I don’t ask you 
to take anything on my word, for you 
have only to look In the glass and 
compare yourself with the women you 
meet. You will find that all men will 
turn their eyes upon you when you 
outer a room.”

Helen did not consider It necessary 
to debate that question. “ You have 
Invited some rli-h man to meet me at 
your house?’’ she asked.

“ I was going to say nothing to you 
about it at first," .said the other, "and 
let you find out. But I thought afier- 
vard that it would he better to tell 
you. .so that you could manage for 
yourself. I have Invited all the rren 
w hoin Mr. Roberts and I thought it 
would be be.st for you to meet.”

Helen gazed at her aunt silently for 
a moment, and then she broke Into a 
nervou.s laugh.  ̂ “A regular exposition!“ 
she said, "anti you’ll bring them out 
one by one and put them thru their 
piM'es. won’t you. auntie? And have 
them labeleil for comparison—so that 
1 ran tell just what stocks they own 
and how they stand on the ‘street!’ Do 
you remi-mber the suitor In Moliere? 
—'J’ai des beaux niille livres de retite: 
j ’.ii le corps .sain, j'ai dc.s beaux 
dents!’ ’’

It was a flash of Helen’s old merrl- 
tnent. liiit it did not seem so natural 
a.- usual, even to her. She forced her
self to laugh, for she was growing more 
and more excited an<l uneasy.

"My dear,’ said Aunt Folly, “ please 
do tiot begin ms'king fun again.’’

■’Hut yon iiiu.st let nn- joke a little, 
auntie,” .said the girl. “ I have never 
been .serious for so long h»'fore.’’

“ Vou ought to be yeiiiius about It, 
my dear”

"I will." said Helen. ’’1 have really 
llstetieij attentively; you tnust tell me 
all ;%bout these rieh men that I am 
to mi-et, and wh.it I ani to do. 1 hojie 
1 .till not the oiil.v gill."

“ Of couise not”  was the respoii.se; 
“ I would not do anything ridh'ulous.
I have invited a number of other girls 
—but they won’t trouble you in the 

least."
“ No." said Helen. “ I am not afraid 

of other girls; but what’s to 'be done? 
It’s a sort of house-warming. I sup
lióse.”

“ Yes.” was the re|il.v. “ I suppose 
so, for I only came down last week 
myself. I have asked about twenty 
people for a week or two; they all 
know each other, more or less, so 
there won’t be much formality. We 
shall amuse ourselves with coaching 
and golf, and anything else we please; 
and of course there will be plenty of 
mu.slc In the evening“

Helen smiled at the significant tone 
of her aunt’s voice. “Are the people 
there now?” she asked.

“ Tho-s* who live anywhere In the 
neighborhood are; most of the men 
will be down on the afternixm train. 
In time for suiiper.“

“ And tell me who are the men, 
auntie?”

“ I’m afr.iid I won’t have time." said 
Mrs. Roberts, glancing out of the car
riage. ‘’We a.e too near home. But 
I will tell \ou about one of them, if 
you like."

“The kltig-bee’’ " laughed Helen. “ Is 
there a kiiig-bee?”

“ Ye.i,” said Mrs. Roberts; “ there Is. 
At any rate, niy husband and I think 
he 1s, and we an'' anxious to see what 
you think. His name Is Gerald Har
rison. and he comes from Ulnclnnatl.“ 

“ Oh. dear.” said Helen. “ I hate to 
meet men from the wa-st. He must 
be a pork packer, or somethlug hor
rible.“

“ No." said the other, “ he Is a rail
road president.”

’ ’And why do you think he’s the 
klng-bei”  Is he very rich?”

“ He Is worth about ten million dol
lars,” said Aunt Polly.

Helen gazed at her wildly. “ Ten 
million dollars!" she gn.sped.

“ Yes.” said the other; “about that, 
prolwUbly a little more. Mr. Roberts 
knows all about his affairs.” ^

Helen was staring Into her aunt’s face. “ Tell me.” she á.«ked. very 
nervously Indeed. “Tell me, honest
ly?“

“ What""
“ Is that the man you are bringing 

me here to meet?“
“ Yes. Helen.” said the other quietly. 
The girl s hands were clasped tight

ly together just then. “Aunt Polly.” 
she asked, “ what kind of a man Is 
he? I will not marry a bad man!”

"A bad man. child? How ridiculous! 
Do you supjK>se I would ask you to 
in.arry a bad man. if he owned all 
New York" T want you to be happy. 
Mr. Harrison Is a man who has made 
hl.s own fortune, and he Is a man of 
tremendous energ>'. Kvery one is 
obliged to respect him.”

“ But he must he old. auntie."
“ He is very young, Helen, only about 

forty.”
“ Deer me.” sal<4 the girl. “ I could 

never marry a man as old a* forty; 
and then I’d have to go our west!” 

“ Mr. Harrison has come to New 
York to live.” was the other’s reply. 
“ He has just bought a really magnifi
cent country seat about ten miles from 
here—the old Everson place. If you re
member It; and he Is negotiating for 
a hou.se near ours in the city. My 
husband and I both agreed. Helen, that 
If you could make Mr. Harrison fall 
in love with you it would be all that 
w# oould deelre.*^

“That Is not tne real problem,” Helen 
said, gaxing out of the carriage with 
a frightened look upon her face; “It 
is whether I can fall In love with him. 
Aunt Polly, It Is dreadful to me to think 
of marrying; I don’t want to marry;
I don’t care who the man Is!"

"We’ll see about that later on,” said 
the other, smiting reassuringly, and at 
the same tima putting her arm about 
the girl; "there Is no hurry, my Iovsl 
and no on* has the leaat thought or 
asMng you to do what you do not 
want to do. But a chance like this 
doea not oom* often to any girl, my 
dear. Ifr. Harrison la in erery wag 
• dastnMa area.”

"But he’s stupid. Aunt Polly. I know

find 1®̂  ®®***’*®. not expect to
sew “  cultured as your-

not of book^^ut*^Vb^Vfhlnte*■¡ís^cf

have notbeen what he la."
Helen, weakly.

lau^in’«.*^***^’ ®*»“ *’ved Aunt Polly, ug Ing to cheer the girl up “ i a*-
•ure you It doesn’t male any dlffe^

»Mno ifL® u**’ ^ »nualclan. or any-
«hle mart, but we get along as hapnllv

X e / .  understand each

much comforted by the obaerv'atfon. 
nillilorf l*Vi ®T«n with ten
MIv “iih i “ >'* Aunt

g to do *lth hia money but to let
happy and glorious

chiM K« '*"1! ‘ yourself, mychild, because the first thing for you
to fî cl that If you don’t IUca Mm 
you need not take him. It all rest.s on 

here till after the rest, 
t 1 the evening train, so you can hav* 

think It over and calculate 
>%hc!her ten million dollars will buy
lauVhid* "  «ut. ” And Mrs. Roberts

Then the carriage haring pa.saed In 
the gates of her home, she kissed tho

<he way. ” aha 
addeil. If you want to meet a romantic 
person to offset Mr. Harrison, I’ll tell 
you about Mr Howard. I haven’ t men- 
Cloned him, have I?*'

”1 never heard of him.” said Helen. 
''®®' '■ouiance.’’ said the other. 

T ou didn’t suppose that your sensible 
old auntie could have a romance, did you T‘

“Tell me about It." laughed Helen. 
The carriage was driving up the 

broad avenue that led to the Robert.s 
house; It was a drive of a minute or 
two. however, and so Aunt Polly had 
time for ,i hasty expl.anation.

“ It w.as over twenty years ago,” she 
said, “ before your mother was mar
ried, and when our family had a camp 
In the Adlrondacks; there were only 
two others near us. and In each of 
them there was a young man about 
my age. We three were great friends 
fi r three or four years, but we’ve nev^r 
seen each other since till a short while 
ago.”

“ And one of thefri l.s this man?" 
"Yes.” said Mrs. Roberts: “ his name 

is David Howard; I met him quite by 
accident the other day. and recognized 
him. He lives all alone, in the winter 
in New York aomewhere. and in tho 
summer up at the same place in tho 
mountains; he’s the most romantic 
man you ever met. and I know you’ll 
find him interesting. He’s a poet, I 
fancy, or a musician at any rate, and 
he’s a very great .scholar.”

“ Is he rli'h, too?" a.sked the girl, 
laughing.

"I fancy not ”̂ was the reply® “but 
I can’t tell; he lives very plainly."
* “ Aren't you afraid I’ll fall In love 
with him, auntie?"

“ No." said the other, smiling to her
self; “ I’m not worrying about that.” 

“Why not’.” ’
“M'.iit till you .see him. my dear.” 

w.Ts the reply; “ if you choose him for 
a husband I’ll give my consent."

“That sound.*» mysterious,” observed 
the girl, gazing at her aunt; “ tell me. Is 
he here now ?”

“Yes.” said Aunt Polly; “he’s been 
here a day or two; but I don’t think 
you’ll sec him at dinner, because he 
h.as been feeling unwell today; he may 
be down a while this evening, for I’ve 
been telling him about you. and he’.s 
anxious to see you. You must be nice 
to him, Helen, and try to feel as sorry 
for him as I do ”

“Sorry for him." echoed the girl with 
a start.

“Yes. my dear, he Is an Invalid, with 
some very dreadful affliction.”

And Helen stared at her aunt. “An 
affliction!" she cried. “Aunt Polly, that 
is horrible! What in the world did you 
Invite an Invalid for at this time, with 
all the other people? I hate Invalids."

"I had asked him before,” was the 
apologetic reply, “and so I could not 
help it. I had great difficulty In getting 
him to promise to come anyway, tor 
he Is a very strange solitary man. 
But I wanted to have my little ro
mance and renew our acquaintance, 
and this was the only time the third 
party could come.”

“Oh, the third one Is here, too?” 
“ He will be in a day or two.”
“Who Is he?"
“ His name Is Lieutenant Maynard, 

and he’s In the navy; he’s stationed 
at Brooklyn just now, but he expects to 
get leave for a while.”

“Tliat is a little b®tter.’’ Helen re
marked. :is tho carriage was drawing 
up In front of the great house. “ I’d 
marry a naval officer."

"No." laughed Aunt Polly, "he leaves 
a wife and .some children in Brooklyn. 
V̂\B three are going to keep to our- 

.selves and talk about old times and 
what has happened to us since then, 
and so you young folks will not be 
troubled by us.”

"I hope you will.” said the other, 
“ for I can’t ever be happy with In
valids.”

^nd there, as the carriage door was 
opened, the conversation ended abrupt
ly. When Helen had sprung out she 
found that-there were six or eight peo
ple upon the piazza, to whom the ex
citement of being Introduced drove 
from her mind for a time all thoughts 
which her aunt’s words had brought.

(To be continued.)

The weather map shows general 
rains over Texas, with probabllitle* of 
showers in central states, accompanied 
by colder spells.

‘Apply 
f  D'* Graves* 

Tooth Powder
to discolored teeth. It bright
ens and whitens them, hardens 
the gums, makes the breath 
sweet and the health good;”  
that’s a dentist’s advice.

In handy mstnl reas or bottles, t5e-

O'* firave»’ Tooth Povdor Co.

Croup.
Chamberlain's Cooih Remedy

b  s certain cure for croup and has never 
been known to bil.

Given as soon as the child becomes 
hoarse, or even after the croupy cough 
appears, it will prevent the attack.

It b  the sole dependence of many thous
ands of mothers, and never disappoints 
them.

Price 25 cents.
Large reze 50 cents.

DB. MILIEB CURES CHROUIG DISEASES
VARICOCELE—I treat thU disease by 
painless methods, and without deten
tion from buainess. The stagnant blood 
is driven from debilitated veliu with 
thw asabtance of our Improved Vari
cocele Truaa and Snectro-Chemte pro
cess. the parts being restored to their 
natural conditions and clrcubtion re
established.
STRICTURE—I cure stricture srithoot 
severe operative procedure. My treat
ment* act directly on the i>arta affect
ed. completely dislodging the stricture 
by our galvanic electric medical treat
ment; It Is painless and in no wise in
terfere* with your business dutlea 
LOSS OF MAnLy  v ig o r—Tou may 
be lacking In the power of vlUllty. If 
so, by our methods w* will restore that 
vigor and strength to you that should 
be yours. Our treatment Is not a mere 

istiinulant, but gives satisfactory and 
'permanent results.
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON—It
may be In its primary stage; It may 

have been hereditary or contract-td In early days. We cure Us complica
tions. We stop Its progress, eradicate every vestige of which leave no 
after effect upon the system.
KIDNEY, BLADDER and URINARY DISEASES successfully treated 
and nermanentty cured. PILES and RUPTURE cured by ¡MAlnlesa and 
bloodless methods.

NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED

OUR BEST REFERENCE B. ^

^  UNTILtaiRED ^  r

CHRONIC DISORDERS OF WO 
MEN

We successfully treat all nervous 
and chronic di.*<eases of women and 
diseases jiecullar to their sex, suen 
as Falling of the Womb, Displace
ment. Unnatural Discharges, Nerv
ous Decline, Dizziness. Pain in the 
Back. Women who wish to avoid 
operative procedures should Investi
gate our methods of treatment.

CATARRHAL CONDITIONS 
CURED

Catarrh of the Nose. Throat and 
Lungs successfully treated by my 
new inhalation method. It re
moves all irritation, pain in fore
head, “dropping,” hawking, spitting 
and prevents >ung complications, 
chronic bronchial and pulmonao* 
diseases. Write regarding our home 
treatment for Catarrh.

—Cases not toó complicated treated at home. If you cannot 
call write for Information regarding home treatment. Advice Free. 
Consultation FREK. Hours: 8 to 12:30; 1:30 to 6:80; evening, «-.SO to
8. Sunday 9 to 1.

DR. MILLER CO.
703 Main Street, Near Sixth atreeL Pori 

Worth, Texas.DR. J. L . M ILLER

ATTRACTIVE
i  BULLETINS;^*-

' A N D

HIGH-CLASS
E L E C T R I C  I I  

S

^oe U. burgher & Co.
Bes: to announce that they have moved from the 
Bewley building, to 1105 Houston Street, first 
door south of A. J. Anderson Gun Store, where 
thej’ will be pleased to meet their old friends, 
customers and acquaintances.

$ 34.85
Mexico City
and R e t u r n

Via

On sale November 22 bo 28. 
inclusive—Limit 60 Day.s 
Through Sleepers to Mexico 
City via San Antonio and 
Laredo In train 17 every day
T. P. FENELON, C., P. A. 

Phones 193 710 Main

A CHANCE
To be with the folks at horn« 

before Xmas.

To certain points in Minnesota, 
Iowa, Michigan, Wisconsin, Il
linois, Missouri, North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Kansas and Ne
braska.

Tickets on sale Nov. 27, lim
ited 30 days.

For further information see

E. G. PASCHAL. C. T. A.
Phone No. 2. W’heat Building.

WEST TEXAS
Is fast becoming the 
fruit, vegetable 
grain and cotton 
country of the 
eeuthwesL It will 
pay you to invsstigats 
right now.

Homoseelers' Tickets
ON SALE DAILY

E, P. TURNER, 
Gtneral Passenger Agent, 

Dallas, T*xa&

Ö ^ ß E L T

THE SHORT LINE
TO

Texarkana, Memphis and 
Southeastern Points. 
Double Daily Service. 
Elegant Equipment.

J. ROUN8AVILLE, C. P. S  T. A. 

Phones 239.

*1
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K  Y o u
A re  l^ck

It is because some of 
the organs of the body 
are not doing their work
„well. There is a lack o f
that nervous energy that 
gives them motion. Con
sequently you are weak, 
'wom-out, nervous, irrit
able, cannot sleep; have 
headache, indigestion, etc. 
because there is not suffi
cient nerve force to keep 
the organs active and al
low them to perform their 
natural'  functions. Dr. 
'Miles* Nervdne restores 
health because it restores 
this nervous energ)'.

**I hav* been aick for a year, and did ttot know what was the matter With me. I tried many remedieH andnone of them prored of any value. I ■ ---- III '■heard of Dr. Miles' Nervine. I pro- enred a bottle, and before I had taken half of U 1 was better. 1 would have bad nervous prostration if I had notgot this medicine when I did. I continued to take It until I was entirely 
I have since recommended itto nvs of my lady friends, and they 

have all thanked me for doing so. for It benefited them all.”
MR3. ROSB OTTO, m  8. td St., Columbus, Ohio.

Dr. MIIss’ Narvins Is sold by yourdnigMst, who will guarantee that'the t bottle will benefit. U it fails, hefirst
will refiind jwur motley.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

D R A U G H O N 'S
SiuUneU^̂ QUegeit

rOBT WORTH. NTH ^^0 IfAJfi. AMD DAD- Lab. it OaUcgss la II states. POBITIo.hS ■srsftd sr wosy RgrOMDED. Alas tosefe RTMAIL. Ostalagas will eeavtaes yos that Jse. r. Draogbos’s b TUa BBgT. Call ar asad Ihr It. Phoae MR

Nebon-Draughoa
BUSINESS
Cor. 8<fi and Main Sta. Phone 1307.

J. W. DRAUOHON, MGR.
20 per cent diaeount on tuition. DAT 
and NIGHT eebooL Ou  ̂ students all 
■ucceed. Call and get FREET Catalogue.

 ̂BOX CURES ACOLO EVERY TIME

R  I T  T  O  IN*
A D  C O L D  
R  B  A  K  E  R  

SAFE, SURE, RELIABLE.
Any Drug Store. Prioe 25 Cents.

Or write to Ths Britton Drug Cô
Dallas. Texas.

T H E  A R C A D E
Our Toy Sample Room is non- 

ready for your examination. 
1204-1206 Main St.

STBEET & ROBERTS

Undertakers
lfÒ2 Monros. Both Phones 119Sk

Family Liquors
DellTcmd To«.
H. BRANN A CO„ 

Both Téléphonés SfS.

WEDDING PRESENTS
Tou should not fall t /  see out 
showii^g of Chandeliers and Elec
tric Portables before purchasing 
wedding presents.

A.’J. ANDERSON COMPANY, 
Corner Tenth and Houston.

B IIN V O IN
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

Front and Throckmorton Sts. 
Furniture stored, packed, shipped 

and moved. Merchandise 
distributers.

Telephone 187.

B U E B S
Hyacinths. Tulips. Narcissi, etc. 
Plant now for spring blooming.
BAKER BROTHERS, 505 Houston.!

SMALLPOX AT ITALY
Texas Town Is Stricken with the Awful 

Disease
Sperie} fe The Tettçnm.

ITALT, Texas. Nov. 29.—It y  as net 
known unUI the past week that there 
were a number of smallpox cases In 
this dty.

Dr. J, B. J. QUllam viisted a negro 
family in the residence section of 
Freedtown thé past week and found a 
well developed case of the disease. The 
negroes kept the matter a secret. The 
three houses where the cases are con
fined are Isolated and quarantined and 
a watoiiman has been employed by the 
county to prevent any further spread 
of the disease.

C A S T O R  IA
Tor Infuiti and Children.

Till KM Yol Han Aliajs Boaght
Baan the 

6>caataffiof i

VETERANS WOULD 
RETAIN SPONSORS

Local Camp Will Aid Poor of 
the City

R  B. Lee camp. U. C. V., at iu  regu
lar meeting Sunday, put Itself on 
record as opposing the action of. the 
Mississippi Daughters of the Confed
eracy, who adopted a resolution favor
ing the retirement of sponsors and 
maids of honor at reunions for the 
rehson that they made the veterans 
play second fiddle on those occasiona 
The resolution adopted by I^e camp 
was introduced by Adjutant W. M. Mc
Connell itnd was the occasion of con
siderable debate. It was adopted by a 
rising vote, the majority favoring It 
being large. Following Is the resolu
tion in full:

Whereas, we learn thru the 
newsiiapers that the Daughters of 
the Confederacy of Mississippi at 
a recent meeting passed resolutlon.s 
condemning the custom of Son.4 
and Daughters, sponsors and nnilds 
of honor being In attendant-e upon 
our general and state reunions, 
setting forth the Idea that these 
functions should be given up to 
the Veteran.s alone; and

Whereas, we, as one of the olde.sl 
camps In the confederation. belie\« 
that this idea is wrong, and that 
the iiresence of our Sons and 
Daughters. st>onsors and maids of 
honor, constitutes the Inspiration 
that keeps alive muih of the vital 
interest In such reunions; and

Whereas, When we, the Veterans, 
have passed over the river beyond, 
the young will fill the mantles of 
their fathers, and thru them will he 
kept alive the principles for which 
we fought; now. therefore, be it

Resolved, Dy Robert E. Lee 
camp. No. 158, I'nlted Confederate 
Veterarts. That we encourage the 
custom, as so earnestly advocated 
by the lamented John H. Gordon, 
our former commander, of havlitg 
our Sons and Daughters, sfmn.sors 
and maids of honor, attend thaeo 
reunions and other meetings with 
us. that thru us they may become 
the better Instructed In the correct 
history of our cause and Imbued 
with higher and nobler patriotism 
and love fur the right; be It fui • 
ther

Resolved, That we encourage, ns 
far as possible, the Sons and 
Daughters In the perpetuation of 
their organizations and In bringing 
Into membership all who are Justly 
entitled to the same.
The soliciting committee appointed 

at a former meeting to raise funds to 
aid In erecting a monument to the 
memory of General Tom Green re
ported an additional collection of $2.70, 
which makes the total collected $17.70.

The matter of providing a Christmas 
contribution for the poor of Fort Worth 
was taken up and on motion the foK 
lowing committee was apoplnted; Dr. 
A. P. Brown, B. B. Paddock. R. R. 
Keith. Mrs. Hayden and Mrs. Lane.

In this connection Adjutant W. .M. 
McConnell made the announcement 
that since its organization the camp 
had raised and expended the sum of 
$18,000 for the po^  within Its Jurisdic
tion. and had been a potent factor In 
Inducing the legislature originally to 
make a pension appropriation annually 
of $250,000, which was later 1ncreas*>d 
to $500,000, for aged veterans of the 
Confederate army In Texas.

It was announced that Friday night 
following Thanksgiving the Dapghttrs 

’of the Confederacy. In conjuvtion 
with the Sons, would give a “ tacky" 
party at R. E. Lee headquarters, to be 
followed by a supper, to which all 
veterans were lnvlte<l. the veterans to 
be furnished free tickets of adml.sslon.

On motion Misses Coma Rus.sell and 
Caroline Rice were elected honorary 
members of the camn.

General Gibson of Mexia was pres
ent at the meeting and occupied the 
guest's seat of honor on the platform 
by the side of Commander Taylor. Gen
eral Gibson made a brief talk compli
menting the camp on the much good 
work It had done and also paying a 
neat and deserved tribute to women 
of the south of the war peplod.

The following entertainment program 
was rendered, which closed the meet
ing: Duet, violin and piano. Clareiico
and yirgll Parker; vocal solo, ^(lss 
Helen Mordock; solo. C. E. Abel; reci
tations, Mascot Star Redford.

POSTOFFICE ROBBED
Burglars Secured Four to Five Hu n

dred Dollars
Report was made to the police of 

Fort Worth Sunday that the postofflce 
at Lyra. Palo Pinto county, had been 
robbed Saturday night. From the 
postofflce part of the store room there 
had been taken $5 In money and some 
stamps.

The postofflce Is located In a Jewel- 
ery store and It la the custom for the 
Jeweler to place hIs stock In the post- 
office safe for protection at night. 
Moat of the stfK-k of goods was taken 
and the report was made to the Fort 
Worth police that they might look for 
the watches, bracelets and rings In 
the Fort Worth pawn ebops.

The place is a coal mine near 
Strawn west on the Texas and Pacific. 
The federal pijstofflce Inspector Is at 
work on the case and the Palo Pinto 
civil authorities are using every ef
fort to get a clew of the burglars. The 
hasty estimate nt the value of the 
gooil.s stolen, first sent to this city, 
make the total from four to five hun
dred dollars.

EGGS ARE EXPENSIVE
Two Eggs at City Restaurants Cost 

Ten Cents
With eggs selling at |8 a ca-se the 

restaurant man doesn't make any 
money on egg orders. At this price 
per case the eggs cost about two and 
one-half cents each. An order of two 
eggs cooked In any style cost, at moat 
city restaurants, 10 cents. That leaves 
the restaurant man five cents for the 
bread and butter and service, so If he 
only sold enough of the egg orders he 
would go bankrupt.

"Of course we don’t make any money 
On the fggs now,” said a restaurant 
man the other day, "but what can 
do? i r  a e put the price up our cus
tomers will call u.s robbers and leave 
us. So we will Just have to stand the 
hig'.i prices and hope to make It hack 
when eggs cost but eight cents a ilozen. 
a price they may reach at some time 
during the year.”

NFGRO KILLING
One Occurs on Farm Nesr Ripley— 

Cotton Picker Victim 
Biierittl to The Tclegrom.

GrTHRIE..O. T., Nov. 2«.—Another 
negro killing has occurred In Payne 
county. Timothy Johnson having shot 
Large Bolden, a cotton picker on the 
Bridwell farm near Ripley. As In all 
of the recent killings in Payne county 
Johnson claims ha shot in self-defense, 
Bolden having fired two shots at him. 
Johnson Is lu Jail at BUliwater.

Annie Ruasell Triumphs on Te«r 
The southern tour of Annie Russ^, 

as Puck In "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream,” has proved so far an unln- 
terniptet) seflee of ovations. It is the 
first time that Miss RusseU has ap- 
{>eared in this section, and reeults go 
to show, eloquently enough, that her 
fame has preceded her. Not even ex
cepting Richard Mansfield has any «tar 
In rScent years played to such enor
mous business, in nearly every Instance 
all seats having been sold before the 
company’s arrival In town. The press 
comments everywhere have been In 
keeping with the box office receipts, 
editorial reviews repeatedly emphasis
ing the opinion that Interest in Shakes
peare will be perennial, so long as there 
are artists like Miss Russell to per
petuate his characters, and such ex
quisite stage settings as are provided 
In this instance by her managers, the 
Wagenhals & Kemper Company. Miss 
Russell and “A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream” will be seen here Saturday 
night.

“ My Wife’s Family”
One of the cleverest musical farce 

comedies ever .«een on a local stage 
will furnish the entertainment at 
Greenwall's opera house Tuesday mati
nee and night, Nov. 27, when Steph
ens and Linton's merry melange of 
fun, music and dance.s. “My Wife’s 
Family," will be the attraction. It Is 
a play that affords unlimited amuse
ment front t.ie opening act to tile final 
laughable situation.

“Zaza"
That rare, eccentric comedian. Ghas, 

M. S<‘uy, Manager George 15. Hunt has 
eng.iged to play Gascart. the protector 
of “Zaza” In the play of that name, 
with Mabel Montgomery In the title 
role. It will come to Greenwall’.s u|>era 
hou-se Wednesday matinee and night, 
Nov. 28, In all the scenic and costumlc 
glory of its long (over 600 times) New 
York run. Mr. Seay Is the peer of any 
English .speaking comedian, and In 
Ktiglaiid would rank with the late John 
K. Toole or the lamented Blakely. Mr. 
Sca.v has u fine record. In nearly 150 
part.s. and he Is but 33 years old. He 
Is every moment an artist. In love with 
his art, and unle.ss all sfiens fail, he 
will go very high in his profession.

Charles B. Hanford
The performance of “Cynibelinc,” 

whlcii will be seen at Greeiiwall’s op
era house Thursday (Thanksgiving) 
matinee. Nov. 29, with Charles B. Han
ford as “lachlmo" and Miss Marie 
Drofnah as “Imogen” will constitute 
one of the most noteworthy offerings 
of the theatrical season In this city. 
“Cymbellne” is one of the most charm
ing and at the same time suitable and 
Intense of Shakespearean plays. On 
Thank.sglvlng night Julius Caesar will 
be presented.

"Parsifal”
A ^roat of no small Importance Is 

promised our theater goers of the bet
ter class in the announced presentatlop 
of Wagner's magnificent spectacle of 
“Parsifal.” The requirements of such 
a production being of so high a stand
ard, as Judged from an artistic and 
ethical point of view’, are of so varied 
and exacting a nature as to require 
the rnqst careful consideration on tho 
part of all concerned In its promotion 
and Interpretation. The classic and 
delicate draperies u.sed In ornamenta
tion and costuming, the antique style 
of furniture and appointments, and the 
pecullfir form of ancient architecture 
necessary, all 'nave to be studied close
ly and correctly reproduced, or the ex
quisite harmony pf the entire spectacle 
Is sadly marred.— “ Par.slfal” at Green- 
wall’s ui>era house Friday night, Nuv. 
30.

Arion Concert
The Arion Club will give the first 

concert of the season at Greenwall's 
opera house Monday night. Tl»e follow
ing Is the program:

PART 1
"Life of Y outh"............................. Adam Gelbel
“ Valentine".................................. Horatio Parker

Arion Glub
“Se la giurata fede," from “I.«a Tosca”

...................................................Puclnl
H. Oscar Seagle

Rhapsody No. 6 .............................Liszt
Ml.ss Augusta Bates

"The Chapel” ................................. Adam Gelbel
“The Mermaid and the Cannibal”

..............................................Kreutzer
Arion Club

“Fruhllngsnacht” .................Schomanii
"'Traumdurch die Dämmerung” ..

...............................Richard Strauss
“Requiem” ....................Sydney Homer
“Grlmsotj Petal” ......... h'rederlck Clay

H. Oscar Seagle 
PART II

"Vision Fugitive,” from Herodl-
ade” ................ .'............... M.assenet

"L’hcure exqulse” ......... Reynolds Halm
H. Oscar Seagle

“Love and Gold” (w ords by Frank
Stanton).........Claude A. Rt).sslgnol

"Spiuilsh Serena<le” ........ Adant Gelbel
Arion Club

"The Bird aiKl the Rose . .Horroeks 
“Don Juan’s Serenfulo" . .T.schnlkowsky 
“Songs My Mother Taught Me.”

.............................................  Dvorak
“Meilsainle In tho Wood” .Alma Goetz
“Morning Hymn” .....................Henschel

Oscar 11. Seagle
“Bugle Song" . .̂ ................Dudley Buck

Arion Club
“Erl tu,” from “ I'n Ballo, In Ma

schera" .....................................Verdi
H. Oscar Seagle

At the Majestic
Manager Harris of the Majestic s.ays 

the new arraj’ of attractions, which 
begin their engagement today, at the 
Majestic, will maintain the policy of 
the Majestic to constantly suri)rl»e the 
great vaudeville following In this city. 
The bill Is beaded by ('unnlng, “The 
Jail Breaker," who possesses the secret 
of breaking the captivity any steel 
bracelet, leg Iron or lock that may be 
placed upon hie person. This strange 
power, which Cunning naturally keeps 
to himself, has startled the servitors 
of the law In many cities and states 
of the union where he has appeared. 
It Is a secret most dangerous If Cun
ning were In league with the criminal 
element, but the private record of his 
character dismisses any such fear. All 
of bis wonderful tests have been made 
before police officials and to iiuiny of 
them Cuimlng has imparted valuable 
Information concerning the security ut 
handcuffs and shackles.

Blmm-Bomm-Brrr Is an imported 
musical novelty wrhlch the Interstate

Nadi ne F ace Powder
Produces é Bsautiful Complexion

Soft and velvety. 
R e m a i n s  until 
washed off. rhirtfled 
by a nSwly discov
ered process. Harm
less as water. Pre
vents return of dis
colorations. (In green 
boxes only.)

Buy one 60c pack
age and money will be refunded U you 
are not entirely satisfied. Tints— 
White, Flesh, Pink, Brunette. By lead
ing druggists or mail.
Prap'd by NATIONAL TOILET CO, 

Psria, Tann.

Amusement Company angaged when 
was at itm helglit «1̂  Its Jmraense suc
cess in all the leading vaudevUle 
sters. It rsmaliis the jznuloal Bens%tlen 
of the season. Not oni]f ^ .tbe act ^  
above any other InatmmentAl feature 
ever presented at the Majestic, but 
It is the most handsomely appointed 
one on tlj^

Pero and ’Wilson will offer another 
novelty in their daring series of Japan
ese manipulations and hair-breadth 
barrel Jumping and these adjective 
terms are used advisedly.

Harry Antrim and Yetta Peters bring 
forward still another novelty in a me
lange of clever things provided by 
their respective talents. They are fine 
vocal mimics, trick bone players and 
whistlers. Harry Antrim's whistling will 
open the eyes. It is unlike anything 
of this kind witnessed at the M^esUu. 
Good dancing is always acceptable.

Le.ster and Quinn, the wooden shoe 
experts, come direct from the Keith 
circuit of eastern theaters to the pres- 
eut engagement.

The roller skating devotees of the 
city may expect to s«-e a startling ex
ample of dancing on roller skates, as 
It Is presented by Davis and Davis.

Jeanne Brooks, “ the girl with the 
smile,” is not the least important fea
ture on a bill crowded with good 
things.

» f\

At the Fort Worth Rink
ConsidcrinK the )»ad w’eather tho 

nltenilance at the big rink last week 
was unusually good, was the statement 
of Mr. Ball this morning In conver
sation with a reporter. “The Fort Worth 
rink has a third more skating sur
face than any rink In the city; It Is 
the second largest rluk In Texas. The 
floor Is now the l>est In the state and 
It is conceded th.'it cur music Is p.tr 
excellence. We feel that we have made 
g«M»d our promise to give Fort Worth 
the best akatliig rink in the state.

“ We projpose to give this city some
thing novel in the way of attractions. 
I am now In communication with a 
number of skatorial artists.

"The first attraction booked by us 
is K. Klnzo, a Japanese Juggling won
der on wheels who will be here Dec. 
10, 11 and 12. We appreciate the liberal 
patronage that has been accorded us 
and we propose to give the public value 
received,” concluded Mr. Ball.

ACCIDENTS AT THE GYM
Mills and Childs Sustain Slight In

juries
Three accidents In the new Y. M. C. 

A. gymtiaslum have already occurred, 
none being very serlou.s. W. L. Ghllds, 
physical director, had the ml.sfortune 
to sprain both his ankles slightly and 
Coach Mills of the I’ nlversity football 
team, had one of his front teeth broken 
off.

Two of the three accidents followed 
eich other in a wrestling match be
tween Mills and Ghild.s. Ghllds sprain
ing one ankle and Mills losing his 
tooth.

One sprained ankle was not enough 
for the Instructor, who was trying the 
new apparatu.s that had Just arrived 
that day. and in Jumping from a 
springboard ho lighted on a block of 
wood left on the floor and turned the 
other arikle. However, he will be out 
again In a very short time.

TALKS OF THE I. & G. N.
Cotton Picking in Full Blast on the 

Line
Division Superintendent Charles J. 

I..arlmer of the International & Great 
Northern, came in from headquarters 
at Mart Monday morning and rei>ort.< 
that his division of the International 
A Great Northern has about as much 
buslne.ss as it can handle.

“ We are ntovlng along all right under 
the big rush,” he .said, “and have had 
good luck so far. We are taking care 
of the big volume of traffic and push
ing it along as rapidly as hard work 
can do It. (,'otton picking hll along 
the road la still in full blast, and with 
a littie more good weather the yield 
of cotton In that part of Texas will be 
enormous. The ctJtton fields are white 
with open htdls and there is trouble 
exi>erienced in gettlr.g cotton pickers 
enough to gather the crop. f»n this ac- 
c( uut a great deal of the present crop

J

will nevei be i>lcked."

WEALTHIEST MEXICAN
General Terrazas, Worth Millions, Cel

ebrates Birthday
SliO iiil lo Thf Trlryiiim.

CHIHr.tHF.X. Mexico. Nov. 26.— 
Gen. Luis Terrazas, the wealthiest man 
ill Mexico, and >>ne of the wealthiest 
men In the world. Just recently cele
brated the 75th anniversary of his 
biith nt )ils pal.ntl.in residence In ibis 
city. He was governor of tiio state- 
of Chlhuuima for many years, and is 
the father-in-law of Enrique Creel, the 
present governor.

Terrazas is said to be the largest 
Individual land owner In the world. HIs 
estates In westerp Mexico comprise 
more than I.">.0»i0.fl(l0 acres. He owns 
several h>m(1red thousand iiead cf cat
tle. horses, sheep and goat.s. Some of 
the richest mln«'s in .̂ êxlco belong to 
him. He and his son-in-law. Enrique 
Creel, control the hanking business of 
a large portion of Mexico. Ills total 
wealth Is estimated at nearly $200,000,- 
000. His life has been darkened by the 
fact that he has no son to Inherit this 
vast fortune. One of Governor Creel’s
sons has been named for hhs grand
father. and on the death of the latter 
will assume his full name and get the 
bulk of hls estate. The boy is but 10 
years old, and is therefore heir to the 
rlcJiest property in the world.

CHARGED WITH FORGERY
Policeman Accused Chief of Galveston 

Force
Bprriat to Thf Trhvrom.

HOUSTON. Texas, Nov. 2«.—Six af
fidavits were made out ye'sterday by 
Chief Detective Kessler against Wil
liam Bird, who was formerly on the 
police force of the city of Galveston, 
and who was brought to Houston last 
night by Chief of Police George Ellis, 
who went to Taylor, where Bird had 
been arrested. T^ree of the affidavit« 
were for checks alleged to have been 
drawn In the name of Lovejoy and 
Parker and three were for checks pur
porting to have been Issued by M. Q. 
Fakes. Forgery is the charge against 
him.

Borne tlnf\e ago when Bird was In 
Houston he IS alleged to have perpe
trated the forgeries with which he 
stands charged. A preliminary hearing 
will be had Monday. All the checks 
said to have been uttered were for 
sums not exceeding $10 each, the ma
jority of them being for 15.

GOAT BREEDERS LOSE
Recent Blizzards Devastate New Mex

ico Herds
Aperta i fo The Teleffram.

ALAMOGORDO. N. M.. Nov. 26.—A 
party just in from the Sacramento 
mountalnb. fifty miles from Alamogor
do, reports heavy losses among the 
goat brssders on account of the recent 
bllgariL Numbers of the breeders will 
lose 6Ò to to per cent of their herda 
One dealer loex 1,800 head of a herd 
of 8,4001 othON owning several thou
sand head each lost a llks per cent 
This 1« the beavle«t loss to Sacramen
to mountao) goat men In ths history of 
their bitfrtOfg,

There is One Soda Cracker 
'and Only I One.

You do not know that 
Cracker until you know

Soda

Uneeda Biscuit
To taste Uneeda Biscuit b to 
fall in love with them. You 
never forget that first taste, and 
you renew it every tíme you eat 
Uneeda Biscuit —

5 *
In a dust tight, 
moisturs proof packagi»

N A T IO N A L  BISCUIT COM PAN Y

R ailroad Rumblings^
Government Ownership

E. H. Harriman at Elkhart, Ind., 
made an address Saturday, In which 
he stated that the “bogle man” of Wall 
street was not government ownership 
of railways or other transportation 
lines of the country. “Government 
ownership of the transportation factlt- 
ties of the country would be Incon
gruous. Impracticable and utterly Im
possible," said Mr. Harriman.

He is a strong advocate of the idea 
that there should be a more general 
distribution of the stock of the rail
ways among the pe<jple, and thinks a 
vast deal of the agitation against tho 
railways of the country, too often 
demagogic, would end if the people 
more generally owned the stoc’k and 
thus entered on a more intimate rela
tionship with those vested with the 
control and management of the rail
ways of the country. Consolidation, he 
held, was absolutely necessary for the 
rca.son that economies, almost un
dreamed of, were forced on the man
agement of the railroads, and those 
economies were gieatly assisted by the 
consolidations. Many of the expenses 
of management were cut off by consol
idation. Where several lines make up 
II system, if all had to be officered und, 
managed separately it meant a multi-* 
plication of expenses of administration, 
which was saved by consolidation.

roads, and If that can be required then 
the commission can regulate rates.

Would Enforce Residence
The mayor and some of the other 

citizens of Tyler have gone to Austin 
to appear before the state railroad 
commission to try to secure an order 
from the commission to force all of 
the heads of the departments of the 
Cotton Belt Railway Company to lo
cate residences In Tyler. 'This Is more 
particularly directed at John P. Le- 
hane, the general freight and passenger 
agent of the company, whose family 
lives In Fort Worth. Court decisions 
have settled the fact that the general 
offices of the Cotton Belt remain In 
Tyler for a time at least, and now the 
contention of the Tylerltes Is that tbe 
families of the employes of the railvtay 
should also live at Tyler.

Pullman Rate Controversy
The hearing before the Texas rail

road commission set for Tuesday. Nov. 
27. is to detennlne the course of action 
of the commission with reference to 
the demand for the reduction of Pull
man rates and the question is, shall 
the commission arbitrarily reduce the 
rates for sleeper accommodations on 
trains or require the railways to make 
provision for such reductions. The 
two-sided phase of the question aUses 
from the fact that it is a matter cf 
the gravest doubt if the comml.sslon 
has any more authority over the sleep
er rates than it has over hotel rates, 
but it Is believed by some that the 
commission might have the power to 
require the companies to furnish sleep
ing car comforts for the patrons of the

Roads Pay the Fines
The attention of the Interstate com

merce commission has been called to 
the fact that the Burlington has paid 
the fines recently assessed against the 
officers of the line for rebating, out 
of the funds of the company, the total 
of the fines, $60,000, being., paid in 
three checks. Commissioner Lane of 
the Interstate conunerce commission 
says there is, under the law as it now 
stands, no way to make the liability 
for rebating personal and that If the 
railway companies see fit to use the 
funds of the road to pay fines thus 
Imposed they can do so end be entire
ly Within their legal rights.

Will Shorten Time
During the recent visit of George 

Gould at Denver, arrangements were 
made for shortening the run of the 
Denver and Rio Grande zetween Den
ver and Salt Lake City by using the 
Moffat lines, thus avoiding the round 
about run via Pueblo. A saving of 
several hours Is thus made In the • 
time. Orders were also given for the 
Btandarlzlng of the narrow gauge Rl# 
Grande track thru or over Marshall 
Pass. The construction w’ork In
volved In that is something enormous 
for much of the track is on a terrace 
or ledge cut from solid rock.

.\ camel can easily carry a weight of 
1,000 pounds, exclusive of Its hump.

The Ban'
S T E

COTTI

One of the steps In th« 
'direction Is the bank step.

Stepping into a bonk 
starts that impulse which 
to competence and wealth.

The atep of the bank }««dg 
the door of opportunity, 
is welcome for you at th« 
of this bank.

THE

Continental
BankjTrust

COM PANY
Seventh and Houston Streets, 

Fort Worth, Tsxas.
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Women in Our Hospitals
Appalling Increases in the Number o f Operations 

Performed Each Year—How Women. May 
Avoid Them.

Mushrus^
Going throngh the hospitals in our

large cities one is surprised to find such 
a large proportion of the patients lying 
on those snow-white beds women 
and girls, who are either awaiting 
or recovering from seriona operations.

Why should this be the case ? 6im- 
plv because they have neglected them- 
selvee. Female troubles are certainly 
on the increase among the women of 
this country—they creep npon .them 
nnawaref, but every one of those 
patients in the hospital beds had plenty 
of warning in that bearin^ow n ieal* 
lug, pain at left or right of the abdomen, 
nervous exhaustion, pain in the amaU 
of the back, dlxsineas, flatulency, dis-

[»lacements of the organs or irregular* 
ties. All of these symptoms are indi

cations of an unhealthy condition of 
the female organs, and if not heeded 
tbe penaltv has to be paid by a danger
ous operation. When these symptoms 
manliest themselves, do not drag along 
until yon are obliged to go to u e  hoe-

tital and submit to aa operation— 
nt r«i%smber that Lydia B. Pink- 

ham'a Vegetable Compound has saved 
thousands of woman from surgical 
operations.

When women are troubled with ir*
regular, suppressed or painful periods, 
weakness, displacement or uloeration
of the organs, bearlnsr-dowa feel 
ing, in(lammatten, baeloMhe, M
(or flatnlency), general debility, indi
gestion, and nervous prostration, orare 
beset with snoh symptoms as dlsiiness, 
lassitude, egsitability. irriUbUity, ner-
vousneaa, ¡dacplasaneas. melanebolv, 
“ all-gone” and “  want-to*be-left-
aJone~’ fealinga, thay should remember 
there Iron o  t r M  and true remedy.
M l  & PkkhWt VtIrtaMt

The following lettens cannot fail to 
bring hope to despairing women.

Miss Bnby Mnshmsh, o f  
Chicago, Ind., writes ;
DearMra Pinkham:-

East

I hsTS been a rraat lufferer with irregularperio^ and fen^e trouble, endaboutthree
nxmtta ago thedoctor, after using the X-Bay 
OB me, aaid I had an abocas and would bavato have
me have an epera^ . My mother wanted 

to try Lydia E. Pinuuun'a VegetaUe 
Compound asabut resort, and n not only 
caved me from an operation but made meea. 
tirely welL"
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HENRY P0UÁCK TRUNK CC

can give you.

TO FARMERS 
and those living In tl 
rural districts: Tl
company wants yo„ 
business and you are it. 
dally need of the iafil-, 
nectlons which wo alonsj 
Remain in the coj 

of your home and TELEPHONE 
rnost anywhere. You will be astonliTh-' 
ed to learn how easily and how cheap
ly you can get our service.

INQUIRE OF OUR NEAREST
m a n a g e r .

^ /> e  S o u t h w e s t e r n
Tele^rapK sknd Telephone Co.

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EURnPRAMv(EUROPEAN)

The Finest Hotel Structure in the 
Southwest.

W. W. Sloan Jr„ Proprietor 
Seventh and Throckmorton Strata.

Mrs. Alice Berryhlll, o f 313 Boyce 
Street, Chattanooga, Tenn., writes: 
Dear Mia Pinkham:—

“ Three yean age life looked dark to ma 
I bad nloenttoa and lalLuninatloo oC the
fem ^ o ig w  aad waa m a serious ooaditioo.My heaklth wm compteuly broken d ow  
sad the doctor trfd ii^tbat if I wee a^  op.

—  -------- id to infttuBc__
---------M t  for thm inedie^ thaS — qmw

Withinflvi 
*** POt e n t t^  cured unni Ineedlt for some thne. ^

“  Yonr BMdleine is oertainlT fine I Im m  
ladnced severallHmdB aad aeirhbm to t ^
teiyle trowblee.acd who today are ae wàu 
aad etroe« as I «m ttaa  usihg y o u i^ «^  tsbia CampouDd.**
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On« of th« step« 1«  th« rl»ht 
direction 1« the bank step.

Bteppln« Into a bank often 
starts that impulse which leads 
to competence and wealth.

The step of the bank leads to 
the door of opportunltjr. There 
Is weleome tor you at the doo* 
of this bank.

RULED _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
SPO T D EM AN D  AC TIVE

THE

Continent 
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COMPANY
Seventh and Houston Streets, 

Fort Worth, Texaa

r . i 'S U i '
NEW YORK, Nov. 2«._rutures 

opened at quotation« | points lower to 
S points higher, and steadily advanced 
With oBrertn«s .very moderate. ?he 
market looked somewhat congested 
and buyers eaperlenced dlffleutty ex
cept a’hen locals pounded U.

At 1 o clock December and January 
options were quoted at 10.«» and 10.50 
respectively, or a sain of 20 points 
over Saturday's quotations. The cor- 
r e s ^ d ln s  sains for the same options

** 26 points.
^  March contracts at the

the northern e«hanse 20 points. And 
V« L**® March deliveries at New

»!;St ilr tale. “ *• * <»
^ I d e ,  then, from the recent bearish 

Srade r^lslon by the New York Cot- 
^chanse. attention is directed to 

**“ *’ ‘*^ inclinations of theMuthern rlnss. who are, no doubt, m 
better position to understand the ac- 

situation than others.
**** factor that has held and
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is holdlns ratton to its present level is
^ demand.And while the prophets and students 

»re busy at every turn estlmatins the 
comparins their estimates 

the yields of other years, proba
bly the promise of the problem that 
has not as yet been as forcibly used 
as it could be Is the rapid increase in 
consumption.

IT— enthusiastically to the
kilt mt the recent good boost to the 

case, « which was the consequence of 
movesimulated spot demand, was di- 
Parky caused b»* the covering of Bre- 

t, Ltiverpool and Havre merchants 
Inst their early commitments to 

 ̂Inners a'hen cotton was selling at a 
p w e r  leveL And they argue that this 
'part of the demand must soon rapidly 
decrease. But while they thus argue 
they are disheartened at the confirm
ed reports of losses In many parts of 
the cotton belt and have willingly ac
cepted more moderate crop views.

Thus it would seem that since the 
last census figures were flashed, the 
friends of the staple have had both 
the major and minor premises of the 
problem In their favor. Yet, after all, 
the bull-headed determination of the 
bears at this market, as signified by 
their reluctance to follow such sky
rocket advances as have lately taken 
place, means something, and furnishes 
food for thought.

Certainly the relation between the 
supply of and the demand for cotton 
is the ultimate adjustment; Just as 
certainly are the bulls in possession 
now of stronger weapons; but there 
must be kept in mind, the premiums 
now being paid for cotton over and 
above Its cost of production, plus good 
profits; the weight of a lot of low 
grade stuff on the market and substi
tutes.

Tliruout the cotton markets of the 
world, sentiment was more bullish to
day than bearish. Outside interest is 
at a low ebb and the market is a 
complex one. dangerously susceptible 
t »  Um pranks of the leaders.

The government census glnners* wHl 
be flashed Dec. 8. and the bureau's 
estimate of total crop wtU be issued 
Dec. 10,

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. Nov. 26.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ...10.27 10.53 10.27 10.50-51
March ___ 10.55 10.73 10.53 10.69-70
May ..........10.68 10.83 10.55 10.80-81
July ..........10.76 10.89 10.72 10.86-87
December. 10.19 10.40 10.10 10.36-38
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New Orleans Cotton 
Special to TMt Teleffram.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 26.—Increas- 
■ jg arrivals of cotton on the other 
,ide seem to relieve the tension in 
'eeling abroad and the Initiative of 
ur ntarkets is requisite for further 
idvance. While Liverpool for the 
.Teater part of the day was Indlf- 
’erent, futures 4 to 6 below expecta- 
lons. later on that market conformed 
'eadily to the rise here.

A sequence of occurrences on this 
Bide has for some time been at work 
toward a change In opinion regarding 
the speculative prospects in cotton.

To begin with the lateness of the 
crop caused disturbance and uneasi- 

'''^fess In consuming circles abroad, then 
' - ^ e  discovery of the relative scarcity 

of desirable grades in the crop started 
concentrated demand against forward 
commitments, which advanced the 
markets In the face of a gigantic

/ movement, then the last census report 
generated serious doubts as to the 
oonrectness of private estimates of a 
bumper yield. Today reliable Infor
mation from people constantly in 
touch with the Interior agrees that the 
out-turn is not what w u  expected and 
parties returning from trips In the 

I eastern belt say that fields are large
ly cleaned out and that the statement 
made earlier in the season of only one 
picking was about correct. Spot peo
ple say that forward needs In desira
ble grades aie sqch as to assure the 
maintenance of spot support for the 
next two montha This c<Midltlon W 
being fnlTy sppredsted by the large 
professional short Interests which set 
to cover today causing nearly 20 
points advance In the first hour.

The spot market Is stiff, demand 
good 1-1« to % advance paid-

Washington announces that the next 
census will be published Dec. 8 and 
that the bureau report giving esti
mate of crop win appear on Dec. 10. 

TTie wsstem part of the belt had ex- 
gkteoslva rains during the past forty- 

eight hours while generally fair weath
er prevailed In the esatem half. Indi
cations are for clearing and much 
colder In the west, showers In the 
central and eastern portloBs.

New Orlesns Cotton
n e w  ORLEANS, Nov. 26. 
Open. High. Low. Cloes. 

January ...10.74 1*.98 1«.72 10»4-95
March ....1«.81 10.0* 1«.80 1106-0«
May ..........10.«« 11.M 10 »8
July ......... 11.09, •••
December .10.71 10.9« 10.71 10.91-92,

Llvewiool Gotten Cabletpodattontn^wram.
UVFRPOOU Nor. 2«.—The future 

hiarket here, which was due t to 4 
points up, opened Irregular, 1 i>otnt 
higher for near month options «nd S 
points up on late position» At 12:16 
p. m. the market was qblet. with quo
tations H bigbei to 1 point low-
sr. except tor Septeraber-Octoher and 
October-NoveBober, which were * 
points down. Ths doss was very 
iteady. finals showing an Improve
ment of 6 to * point» with none very
steady. . . .Spots were dull at prloea 1 point 
lower. American middUug co m m a ^  
tng «.««d. Of ths A««« halss sold. 4,flW 
wers American. Imports aggtsgated 
27,000 balea, 2L00Awf which wbre from

the United States. Speculative and 
export amounted to 500.

Quotations
■ < ^ n . Close.

January-Fbbrusry ,.,.6.71 6.76
IVbruary-March..............6.72 5.7« Vfc
March-AprU ..................5.71 ̂  6.7714
ApHl-May .................... 5.74 6.79%
May-June ......................5.7« 6.«1
J^e-July ......................6.77 6.S2V4
^ y-A u gu st ................. 6.7» 6.84
August-September ............  6.7T
September-October ...........  5.«S
November .....................5.87 6.93
November-December . .5.78 6.80
Deoember-January ....5.70 6.7814

Port Receipts
Today. Last rear.

Galveston ...................27,141 18,249
New Orleans...............15,721 11,692
Mobile .......................  4.423 699
Savannah ..................  6,082 7,208
Carleston ..................  1,098 652
Norfolk ...................... 6.693 ~ 6,687

Total ...................... 60.000 64,725
Interior Receipts

Little Rock ............... 3,620 2.299
St. Louis ..................  4.899 2,646
Cincinnati ................. 334 1,074
Memphis ....................13,337 15,690
Augusta ....................  2,818 1,637
Houston .....................16,417 13,155

Estimated Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last year. 

New Orleans . .16,000 tolS.OOO 20,303
Galveston ....... 27,000 to 31.000 26.206
Houston .......... 25,000 to 30.000 21,604

Liverpool Spots Special to The Telepram.
LIVEIRPOOL, Nov. 26.—Spots were 

dull at prices 1 point lower, middling 
at 6.08d. Sales. 5,000; receipts, 27,- 
000.

New York Spots 
Bpeeiol to The Telepram.

NEW YORK. Nov. 26.—Spots steady 
at 10 points advance. Middling 11,40. 
Sales. 500.

New Orleans Spots
Special to The Telfprom.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 26.—Spots 
advanced ^c, middling tiasis 11 3-16c. 
Market firm; sales, 5,300 bales; f. u. b, 
1,200.

New York Cotton Seed Oil 
Special to The Telepram.

NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—Todays 
opening and closing prices of cotton 
seed oil futures are as follows;

Open. Close.
December ........ 37Vi@37\ 37^^38
January ............35^i^33Vs 35^&35\
March ............... 35 035^  35^035>4
May ...................35 035^  35^035^4

COTTON TIPS
“We look for a good traders' market 

from now on and think If the bull side 
is adhered to and purchases made on 
sharp declines it will prove the must 
profitable.”

•‘The week end figures were not
bullish and whether the congestion in 
the south will be broken is a question, 
but in any event avoid the short side 
for the presenL"

‘‘Sentiment is getting more bullish 
on the belief that the crop has been 
over-estimated.”

"Liquidation of the December op
tion will test the local market this 
week on notice day, which is Friday, 
and pending this development we seo 
no important reason for a substan
tial advance.”

"There will be little disposition to 
oppose the bullish movement since 
sentiment has been steadily veering to 
the bull side for some time and the 
public awaits only the signal to Jump 
In and buy with confidence.”

Walter Clark of the Mississippi Cot
ton Association estimates the total 
crop at 11,964,525 bales.

December options were the strongest 
at New Orleans.

Liverpool cabled New Orleans: "Ex
pect a permanent advance.”

"Few notices are cut,” wired a New 
Orleans broker.

The agricultural department wired 
the New Orleans Cotton Exchange this* 
morning that the government crop 
estimate will be issued Monday, Dec. 
10, at 11 o'clock. New Orleans time.

The cotton seed oil market 
steady on continued covering.

was

New Orleans. Nov. 26.—The next 
glnners* report is due Saturday, Dec. 8.

"Cotton’s bulling Itself,” said a New 
Yorker this morning.

Spots continued active.

Weather Monday—Alexandria and 
Opelonsas, clear and warm; Hatties
burg, foggy and damp: Meridian, clear 
and fine; Montgomery, clear and cool; 
Clarksdale, Miss., rainy; Natchex, 
cloudy, threfltenlng: Augusta, clear
and fine; New Orleans, cloudy and 
warm; 'Waco, cloudy, damp; San An
tonio. barely cloudy: Houston, cool; 
Memphis, rainy.

Now Orleans wired: "Spot squ<^a 
still on.”

January options at New Orleans 
were at 16.88 about one hour after the 
opening, or 17 points higher than Sat
urday's close. The corresponding gain 
at New York was 12 points.

MAT RraUCE FARE
Lsgislature Will Probably Pass Anti- 

Pass Bill
Special to The Ttlepram.

AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 26.—As there 
seems to be a public clamor for the 
passage of an anti-free pass law by 
the legUlature and as it Is a plat
form demand, there appears to be In 
this connection a desire for a reduc
tion In the passenger rates In Texas 
from « to I cents per mile.

That an antl-free psas bill will be 
Introduced In the next legislature Is a 
foregone conclusion, and the seme may 
be said of the Introcfnctlon of an act 
to reduce the railroad fare from 2 to 
2 cents. From present Indications, the 
Texas will lead the fight for a reduc
tion in railroad tore and It Is said that 
sneh a Mil has already been drawn 
up by the traveling men and a com
mittee will be named to' come to Ans- 
Un and push the proposed law. This 
proposed Mil has been discussed st 
le ftj^  by the varfoas posts thruout th« 
stats and t^sr* appears to bs a unan
imous ssntimsnt among the knights of 
ths grip for a reduction to ths present 
ratssL

Q e e e e s e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e d  
♦  ♦
e Cotton futures advanced steadily e 
e in sympathy with strong spot e
e demand. •
s Stocks were active with wide e 
e fluctuations. *
e Wheat ruled higher, likewise the e 
e coarser grains, all cables being e
e encouraging. e
e Cattle st«ad>-. e
e Hogs lower. •
...............................  e s t s s ?
Spoeinl to The Ttlepram,

NEW YORK, Nov, 26.—Warranted 
confidence pervaded Wall street thl.s 
morning in view of the-favorable bank 
statement Issued Saturday and the 
consequent easier tone In monetaiy 
spheres, call money opening at 6V4 pvr 
cenL Encouraging cables from Europo 
added to the feeling of the balls, and 
the decided Improvements in high and 
Ipw-prlced stocks was not at ail sur
prising.

Nice gains in a long list reflected the 
good, healthy tone of the stock market, 
which was strengthened by excellent 
buying. At the end of the first hour 
St. Paul was 1% higher than Satur
day's level. Texas and Pacific had ad
vanced 1V4. Union Pacific 194. Reading 
1V4. Missouri, Kansas and Texas 1T4, 
Pennsylvania 94. Atchison 94, Cupper 
94. Colorado fSiel and Iron 94 and 
Louisville^nd Nashville 94. United 
States Stftl, common, opened at tlio 
price established Saturday, with the 
preferred stock of that issue 94 lower 
than the figure In vogue at the week • 
end close.

At this Juncture it is, perhaps, worth 
while to direct attention to the pre
dicted conditions two weeks since, and 
the stronger foundations since laid by 
the advocates of higher prices. It will 
be remembered that the banking in
terests in spectacular manner indicated 
their determination to repress any un
due bullish boosting, and that the op
ponents of stocks readily took advan
tage of the opportunity to hammer 
even the strongest issues.

'' Following the half-hearted attacks 
of the bears, traders sold stock some
what without regard to their values 
and, according to the best New York 
authorities, the covering this morning 
was the result of that short trading, 
so that the further necessary covering 
will help considerably the already ris
ing market.

Stocks like Copper, United States 
Steel, common; Atchison, etc., the 
earnings of which warrant higher 
levels, are being absorbed by insiders 
and investors are steadily buying such 
issues as Union Pacific, St. Paul, 
Louisville and Nashville, Baltimore and 
Ohio. Pennsylvania, Canadian Pacific, 
etc.

With the expected further improve
ment in the money situation in the 
United States and the removal of 
monetary hindrances in Europe, such 
as the willingness of the Bank of 
France, to relieve the demand In Lon
don, and the tietterment in the re
serves over there, the stock market 
evinces a healthy undertone, with ris
ing tendencies.

The better class of railroads wire 
bought freely this morning, a gootl 
deal of the buying being for investors* 
accounts. The setbacks here and there 
of several issues was also noticeable.

It is stated that Harrlman is behind 
the movement in Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas, the buying of which is remark
ably good.

The Union Pacific’s statement Is ex
pected late today or early tomorrow. 
Ro<k Island acted well and ruled 
strong.

The higher prices brought out a lot 
of selling orders by profit-takers be
fore noon, several of the issues suffer
ing severe losses.

Quotations
gh. Low.

Anaconda . . . .  27794 27894 277 27794
Atchison ........
B.and O.........
B. R. T............
Can. Par.........
C. F. and I___
C. and O.........
Copper ...........
C. tit. W .........
E r ie ................
Illinois Central
L. and N.........
Mex. Central..
Mo. Pac...........
N. Y. Central.
t). and W .......
People’s Oil . .■
Pennsylvania .
Reading.........
Rock Island ..
8f>uth. Pac. . .
Sugar .............
Smelter .........
South. Ry. ..
St. Paul .......
Texas Pacific.
I'nlon Pacific.
U. S. Steel pfd 
U. 8. Steel . . .  4794 4794 «7 4794
W abash.........................................  1994

Money—6. 594. 6, 594 and 5 i>er cent.

AN OLD DOCUMENT

Open. High,. Low.
277% 278% 277
1019a 102% 101%
119 119% 118%
7994 79% 78%

181% 181% 180%
54% 53 54
5594 • • • e • • • •

112% 113 111%
18% 18% 18%
44% 44% 44

175% • • • • • • • •

145% 146 144%
24 • • • e • • • •

94 95 94
129% 130 128%
9 3 " ! !. ! ; ; ; ;

139 139% 138%
14694 147 145%
30% 32 30%
94% 94% 93%

135 135% 134%
153% 155% 153%
34 • • • • • • • e

182% 183% 180
38% 38% 37%

187% 188% 185%
104% 104% 104%
47% 47% 47

• • • a

79
18IS

5494
539,

HIT,
18>4
4494

17494
144 94 
2394
94 94 

128̂ 4
4694
9294

3094
9494

Texas Government Borrowed Large 
* Sum of Money
Special to The Telepram.

AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 26—While 
making an Investigation of the rec
ords in the archives of the comptrol
ler's department j  short time ago re
garding a loan sf money negotiated 
by the government or people of Texas 
before the breaking away of the ter
ritory of that name from the republic 
of Mexico, the convptroller came across 
soms interesting old documents.

One of these Is a docun>«nt drawn 
up in New Orleans Jan. 11, 1836. at
testing to the loan by various indi
viduals of «200,00  ̂ to the Texas gov
ernment. One of the lenders of this 
money a’aa John F. Irwin and the 
search was made by a man named Ir
win. who claimed to be a descendant 
of John F. Irwin. The head of the 
Texas government was at Washington, 
Texas.

The committee empowered with the 
negotiation o f the loan was com
posed of Stephen F. Austin, Branch T. 
Archer and 'William H. Wharton. The 
whole amount attempted to be raised 
In this manner appears to have been 
in the neighborhood of $1,000.000. but 
for what puri>ose the document does 
not disclose In any manner.

GAS CAUSES DEATH
Couple in Toledo Quit This Earth To- 

gather
gpertsl to Th0 Telepram.

TOLEDO, Ohio, Nov. 26.—Mr. and 
Mrs. James Scott Mitchell of Salem, 
Mass., were found dead In bed In a 
rooming house at Bellvue east of here 
this morning. When their room was 
entered a strong odor of formaldabyde 
gas was qoticad. Coroner 'Varmllya 
rendered a verdlet of double’ suicide, 
later investigation, however, revealed 
facts whieh, R is said, tended to show 
that Mitchell drugged his wHe and 
caused her death and then committed 
sulcMe by the same meana

W H E A T M AR K ET STRONG; 
CORN A N D  O A TS BETTER

Special to The Telepram.
CHICAGO, 111.. Nov. 26.—'Wheat: 

Easly cables were encouraging and lo
cal bulls who sold their wheat last 
week reinstated their lines to some 
extent, and the opening for distant 
deliveries was higher. Pit traders were 
buliisa, bidding 94c to 94c for May at 
Duluth. May options opened at 7894c 
to 7894 c, and after a loss of 94 c, stead
ied at noon around 7894c to 78T4c. July 
was dull at and around 78c. 7794c. De
cember opened lower, declining to 7294c 
—a slump of 94c from Saturday's close. 
This was caused by the sale at the 
opening by houses supposed to be long 
on big lines, causing temporary weak
ness. The price, however, in sympathy 
with distant options, advanced before 
noon to 7394c. a gain of almost a cent 
per bushel. This sharp climb was sup. 
ported by Minneapolis strength. Some 
of the flour traders have bought wheat 
On prospects of small Increase In vis
ible.

Com; Liverpool closed 94d higher 
and the market here opened strong, 
with advancing tendeocies caused by 
a goodly lot of buying.

At ixvon December was quoted at 
42'94c. a gain of 94c; and May at 4394c. 
or an advance of ^0  over Saturday's 
level.

Oats: The future market opened
at 94c better than levels of ^turday, 
with good buying from the start, suf
ficient to force prices 94c higher by 
noon.

Provisions: The market was a shade 
easier on thearpening, with lower hog 
market. At the decline there w’as fair
ly good commission buying, which 
seemed to steady the market. Offer
ings were light and market Improved 
slightly before t'ne close. Stock yard 
Interests were buyers of provisions on 
the break Saturday to cover shocts. 
and packers were sellers of May prod
ucts.

lAlthdrawals: Withdrawals of No.
2 red wheat from public elevators In 
Chicago for the week was 119.000; No. 
1 northern 16,000; corn 26,000;̂  oats 
40,000. From private elevators" with
drawals of No. 2 hard winter were 
164,000; No. 2 red 28,000, No. 1 northern

10,000. Of contract corn there was 
539,000 and other grades 407,000. Con
tract oats 609,000 and other grades 128,- 
000.

Quotation«
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Cl««»

December----- 73 7394 72% 7894
May ....... . 7894 78% 7894 7894
July ..............  78 7894 77% 78

Corn—
D ecem ber.... 4294 42% 4294 62%
May ..............  4394 43% 43% 4394
July ..............  4494 4494 4494 4494Oats—
December . . . .  33 94 8 3 94 *394 * 894
May ..............  3 4 94 3 5 94 3 4 % 85
July ..............  32% 33% <:2% 82%

Pork—
January .........14 40 14.60 14.40 14.47
May ...............14.67 14.85 14.67 14.72

Lard—
January.........  8.37 8.40 8.82 8.37"

Ribs—
January.........  7.62 7.70 7.62 7.67

Liverpool Grain Market
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 26—The wheat 

market opened unchanged, prices set
tled 94d up at 1:30 p. m. and closed 
94d off to 94d up.

Corn opened at unchanged prices, 
ruled steady at an advance of 94d, clos
ing at that level.

Kansas City Cash Grain
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 23.—Today's 

quotations for cash grain are as fol
lows:

Wheat— Close.
No. 2 nard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i l 94
No. 3 hard.....................................  73
No. 4 hard....................................... 70%
No. 2 r e d ......................................   7294
No. 3 red ........................................  7094
No. 4 red ...................................... 68%

Corn—
No. 2 n ew ....................................... 88
No. 3 n ew ....................................... 37%
No. 2 yellow new ..........................  38%
No. 3 yellow n ew ..........................  88
No. 2 white new ..........................  39%
No. 3 white new ..........................  3894

Oats— V
No. 2 82%
No. 3 ..............................................  32
No. 2 white ..........................  3294
No. 3 white ............................ 32'/2

H ÌU . MCST TOmOHT

C A H L E  M ARK ET STEAD Y; 
HOGS GENERALLY LOW ER

Receipts Liberal to Moderate—General 
Tone of Cattle Market Steady.

Hogs Are Lower
The receipt« at the et<ickyard« were 

liberal to moderate, and the general 
quality was fair. The prices ranged 
about steady with Saturday's sales for 
the same quality of stuff, except hogs, 
which opened strong and closed weak
er, at a loss of 2% to 6a The northern 
markets reported very heavy receipts, 
with lower prices In all departments. 
■While as a general rule the local mar
kets are generally affected by the tone 
of the northern markets, the prices to
day showed little effect of the influence 
of the decline in the northern, markets. 
The local markets have been generally 
steady for somd time, and while there 
have been some fluctuations in the 
prices, this was caused more by the 
quality than an irregular market. The 
prevailing prices on cattle are how 
averaging about 60c per hundred lbs. 
more than at this time last year. This j 
1s due partly to a little better grade 
of stock, to the offerings being In bet
ter killing pens. However, this is not 
altogether the cause of the better 
prices. The markets have graduallly 
grown stronger, and the facility for 
taking care of all consignments has
added to the better conditions. The re
ceipts today were as follows:
Cattle .............................................  2.800
Hogs ...............................................  1,100
Horses and mules .....................  IS

PRICES
Top. Bulk.

Steers .................... «3.50 «3.30
Cows ........................ 2.75 2.2002.40
Heifers ................ . 8.00 2.0002.50
C alves.............  4.75 3.1004.60
Hogs ...................... 6.27% 6.1006.20
Pigs ........................ S.66 5.5005.60

Butcher Stock
The bulk of the cattle offerings to

day was of a fair quality of cows anl 
steers, of medium finish. There were 
several loads of steers, aome of which 
were of good quality, and soon sold 
at fully steady piicea There were some 
cows of good quality, but with the ex
ception of a few loads the quality w:ia 
only fair. The offerings were cleared 
at generally steady prices.

^ le s  of cows:
58 .. . .  837 2.40 33___ 842 2.30
26___ 712 1.73 5___ 880 2.40
4 . .  . .  856 2.00 85 .... 839 2.60

25 .. . .  882 2.75 40 ..,. 822 2.40
27 .. . .  818 2.20 2 » .. ..  874 1.00
30.. . .  844 2.70 3 0 .... 854 2.70
30 .. . .  859 2.70 30___ 705 2.00
29___ 824 2.60 54___ 783 2.40
15 _ 773 1.85 SO___ 733 2.1)0
27.. . .  813 2.20 5 . . . .  784 2.40
14___ 632 1.90 2 9 .... 833 2.50
25 .. .. 784 2.35 6___ 810 2.50
18___  «97 2.10 13 .... 828 2.30
11___ 844 2.15 6 . . . .  856 2.60
14.. . .  722 2.00 29 .... 901 2.40
24 .. . .  789 2.30 30 .... 707 2.30
4 . .  .. T17 1.50 B .... 802 2.15

* 0 .... 827 3 70 so___ 832 2.70
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 . .  . .  634 2.50 16___ 4«4 2.00
1___ «20 * 00
Sales o( Bteera:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlco.
75 .. . .  »80 3.50 124.... »16 3.30

Calves
There was a fair sprinkling of calves 

on the market, consisting of mixed lota 
of lights and heavy weights. Only a 
very few good vealers were offered. 
Nothing strictly choice was offered, 
but the prevailing prices were gener
ally eteady.

Sales of calves:
No. Ave. Price.
80___ 241 8.50
< 8 .... 166 4.75
84.. . .  300 4.50
16 _ 300 3.26
44 .. . .  188 4.75
23___  188 4.2s
61 .. . .  212 S.50

and clearances were made In reason-
ably due season.

Sales of hogs: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
70 .... 246 6.27% 10___ 168 6.15
88 .... 180 6.10 6 ... . 186 6.90
83 .... 177 6.22 92___ 225 6.25
89 .... 164 6.17% 60 .... 202 6.15
24 .... 292 6.17% 7 .. . . 151 5.60
76----- 242 6.27%

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. Na Ave. Price,
12___  123 5.50 6. ■ . . 28 5.60
15___ 75 6.60 20 .... 128 5.65
10 .... 106 6.65 182.... 97 5.50

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock

Special to The Telepram.
CHICAGO. Nov. 26.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 37,000. Market opened 10c low
er. Beeves, $3.8507.30; cows and heif
ers. $1.2504.60; Stockers and feedrs, 
$2.500 4.45.

Hogs—Rcelpts, 42,000 head. Market 
opened lower and closed 5010c lower. 
Mixed and butchers. $5.8006.20; good 
to choice heavy, $5.90©6.20; rough 
heavy, $5.6005.80; light, $5.80@6.15; 
bulk, $5.9506.15; pigs, $6.2506.05. Es
timated receipts tomorrow, 225,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 43,000 head. Market 
weak to 10c lower. Sheet. $3.2005.60; 
lambs, $4.2507.60.

St. Louis Live Stock
Special to The Telepram.

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 26.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 5,500. Inclding 3,000 Texans. 
Market t*hade lower. Natives, $3.250 
7; Stockers and feeders, $206: cow’s
and heifers, $2.7505.25; Texans shade 
lower. Steers, $3.7505.50; cows and 
heifers, $2.2503.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 7.600 head. Market 
5c lower. Mixed and butchers, $606.15; 
good heavy, $6.0506.15; rough heavy, 
$5.9006; light, $606.10; bulk, $606.10; 
pigs, $5.75 0  6.

Sheep—Receipts. 1.500 head. Market 
steady. Sheep, $305.25; lamba, $407.

No. Ave. Price.
34___  281 3.10
94___  191 4.60
17.. . .  248 3.25
2 « . . . .  254 3.00
10 .. . .  200 4.00
6 . . . .  29« 2.50

11 .. . .  232 2.75
Hogs

The opening of the market woa 
strong, and demand active, but weak
ened before the close. The bulk of the 
offerings were from Oklatooma, the 
quality being only fair, compared with 
the usual receipts from that country. 
The top on hogs was «8.27%, at an av
erage weight of from 242 to 24« pounds. 
The Texas stuff was of fair quality, 
the bulk ranging from ««.10 to «.179Ì, 
while a tow lots with several lights 
only brought |5.«0. Thè demand for 
bota local XMckers add outside buyers

Kansas City Live Steck
Special to The Telepram.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 1«.—Cattle- 
Receipts. 14,000. Beeves, «4.2506.50; 
cows and heifers, «2.50 0  5.40; Stockers 
and feeders. «306.40; Texas and west
erns, $3.7505.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 9,000 head. Market 
5010c lower. Mixed and batchers. «6.05 
06.12%; good to choice heavy. «6.050 
6.12%; rough heavy, $606.10; light, 
$606.05: bulk. $606.12%: pigs, $5.400 
5.75. Clearance good. Estimated receipts 
tomorrow, 14,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 6,000 head. Market 
lower. Beat lambs, $707.25; good lamba 
$6.2507; ewes. $4.2605.25; wethers, 
$505.60; yearlings. $6.7O0«.6O.

B M E fT H S a i
Fad

Organ F>id. S years old, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fad, 2220 North 
Main street. North Fort 'Worth, died 
Sunday afternoon. The child was born 
In Germany and came here with his 
parents six months ago. Funeral serv
ices were at the residence Monday 
afternoon by Fkther Malloy of the All 
SalnU Catholic church. Interment was 
In the Catholic cemetery.

Leverson
Mrs. H. M. Leverson died Sunday 

In El Pasa The remains were to be 
shlpi)ed to Dallas for interment In Oak 
Cliff cemetery. The late Mrs. Lever- 
son was a sister of Mrs. El S. Saddler 
and S. M. Berry of Fort Worth.

Qoadleii
P. W. Ooodlett, 25 years, died Sun

day afternoon at his horns, ‘Twenty- 
first and North Main streets. North 
Fort worth. The body was shipped on 
Monday morning to SaltlUo, Texas, for 
interment. The late ICr. Ooodlett Is 
survived by a.,w1fe and one child.

STEAMERS^ 8IQHTBD
0$ Ateoeialed Preee.

CAPE HENRY, Va., Nor. H.—The 
battleship Louisians, harteg on board 
Preotdent Roosevelt and hts party and 
convoying cruisers Washington and 
Tennessee, were atgbtad of I o’clock 
this morning tn'ward botmd.

North Fort Worth Citizen* Talk of In- 
«  corporation

President Gregory of the Citizens 
I..eague of Rosen Heights has called a 
meeting of those who are Interested In 
the proposed Incorporation, to be held 
at the schoolhouse at 7:30 tonight.

The question of incorporation has 
been discussed by the Rosen Heights 
people for some time, and much In
terest is being shown in the coming 
election. However, there are a great 
many people who are not thoroly fa
miliar with the objects of the move
ment, further than to incori>orate as a 
separate municipality, nor the uMmate 
objects to be attained. For the purpose 
of fully discussing these matters a 
meeting will be helu tonight. Those 
who are advoc.iting the movement will 
be on hand to tell what good may en
sue to 'Rosen Heights in the event of 
the measure being carried at the com
ing election, which is ordered to l>e 
held Dec. 22.

It la urged that everybody attend 
the meeting tonight.

MURDER TRIAL CALLED
Dying Statement Will Be Offered in 

Evidence
Special to The Teteprom.

DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 26.—The mur
der trial of J. N. King was called In 
the criminal district court today. King 
is charged with killing Frank 'Wilson 
In Dallas in May, 1905. .\fter the kill
ing King disappeared and was arrested 
a year afterward in .Arkansas. 'Wilson 
made a dying statement, which Is in 
the possession of the prosecuting at
torney.

Judge Muse today denied the request 
of the attorneys for the defense to ex- 
antln; this statement before it was 
offered in evidence. Four Jurors had 
been selected up to the noon adjourn
ment. A number of veniremen were 
fined for not appearing.

BOY DEFENDS MOTHER
Negro Killed by Stepson for Beating 

Hie Wife
Special to The Telepram.

SAN ANTO.MO. Texas. Nov. 26.— 
Mitchell Williams, a negro about 38 
years old. was killed this morning at 6 
o’clock by his stepson, Isaac Green, 
aged 13. Mitchell had quarrelled with 
his wife and struck her over the head 
with a stick of wcod, when Green 
Jumi»ed out of bed and grabbed a bull 
(lug sixshouter and shot Williams thru 
the neck, breaking his neck and killing 
him Instantly.

LOOK FOR O p p o s it io n  ____  «

Friends of Senator Start “Smoke Out” 
Campaign

Special to The Telepram.
DALLAS, Texas. Nov. 26.—Friends 

of S«'nator J. W. Bailey are expecting 
his early return to Texas. A stale 
meeting is to be held here soon by the 
friends of the senator from all parts 
of Ti'xas, at which time an effort will 
he made to ascertain Just how many 
members of the legislature are op
posed to his re-election. It is a “smofca 
out" campaign and will be kept up 
until the legislature meets.

BEATEN TO DEATH
Medical Expert Testifies in Case of 

Chester Gillette 
Bp Attocialed Preet.

HERKIMER N. Y.. Nov. 26.—"Grace 
Brown died from concussion of the 
brain, brought on by blows on the 
head, before her Immersion in the 
lake” Is the medical opinion of Dr. A. 
O. Douglas In the state's case against 
Chester Gillette, accused of having 
murdered the girl. Douglas said the 
girl’s eye was discolored, a blood clot 
inside showing the blow was struck 
before death.

The condition of the girl’s lungs did 
not indicate drowning, said Dr. 
Douglas. This latter statement was 
stricken ouL The lips were swollen 
and the tip of the nose enlarged and 
discolored, the left center upper tooth 
overlapping the right center upper 
toeth, the left cheek bone was swollen 
and there were abrasions of the mem
brane of the lips. These injuries were 
inflicted before death, the witness said, 
the blood vessels of the head having 
been separated as If by blows. The 
word "blows” was objected to and the 
objection was sustained. Dr. Douglas 
described the head as he found it. 
There was a blood clot on the brain, 
but no fracture of the skull. "In your 
opinion, what caused the death?” he 
was asked. “I should say <lsath re
sulted from shock or concussions re
sulting from blows or injuries 'to the 
head before Immersion, or if immersion 
did occur while there was still life, 
the chances of restoration were so few 
immersion was unnecessary to produce 
death.”

KING W ISITED POPE
Drove to Vatican With the Grand 

Duchesa
Bp Aseoriated Press.

ROME, Nov. 26.—After many con
tradictory reports, it was finally de
cided this morning for King George 
of Greece to visit the pope this aft
ernoon. His majesty first went to the 
British embassy, where the daughter 
of Grand Duchess Michaelovltch of 
Russia has been visiting, and together 
the king end grand duchess drove to 
the Vatican.

THE WEATHER
Bp .issociated Preee.

NETW ORLEANS. Nov. 26—Indica
tions:

East Texas (souths—Tonight and 
Tuesday, fair and colder; northwest 
winds on ooast

Oklahoma and Indian Territories 
and east Texas (north)—Tonight and 
Tuesday, fair an(J colder.

Arkansas—Tonight, partly cloudy; 
showers In east portion. Tuesday, 
fair and colder.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Tuesday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity: Tonight and
Tuesday, toir weather and colder.

Elast Texas—Tonight and Tuesday, 
fair weather and colder.

It was a very nervous markeL

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
■WANTED—Day boarders at 91« East 

Hattie streeL $*-¿0 per week; private 
family.
WANTED—Lady solicitor, salary and 

expenses, to travel for a portrait 
bousa Indelible Linen goods. No op
position. Call City Employment Offica 
1608% Main streeL See sample.
EMPIRE LOAN CO., cheapest rate on 

money, weekly and monthly pay
ments. 1212 Main. «355; new 1172.
FOR SALE—A grocetry afore and Ineat 

market ranntoc at less cost than any 
in city; good stand, cheap; Phone 1479 
blue.
FOR SALE—New tour-horsepower 

Witte gasoUna englna and buUdoser 
pumping jack. D. 8 . Hooker, For« 
■WortlL

DRILL 
B I T  S

8TARRETT8 TOOLS 
The most complete Una of •

MECHANICS TOOLS IN THIS 
CITY

Seeing IS believing. We can shew
you.

Wm.nenry&Co.
Houston St You know whera 

Phones 1045.

BARNYARD KISS 
THE FEATURE

Prospect of Some Causes a 
Hasty Weddiim:

toeciai to The TeleonssL 
WINSTED. Conn., Nov. 2«,—It wa  ̂

not the prospect of an angry father 
on their trail, but of the loving kisses 
In the barnyard that rushed thru the 
marriage of an eloping pzlr last night 

Otto Anderson and Lucy Wlnerlck, 
a widow, iMjth of Burlington, are of age 
to know their own minds. He is fifty 
and she flTty-two; but they slipped off 
to the adolninjg township of New Hart, 
ford to indulge in the romance of a 
secret wedding.

Now the town clerk. Frederick Jew. 
ell. is judge of probate, Justice of the 
I>eace, attorney and representative- 
elect to the legislature. _

He 1.S all the officers In one neces
sary to »ign. seal and deliver a wife 
to a man; therefore, Anderson when 
the license was handed to him oon- 
tractod for the ceremony.

.\s Jewell hesitated, Otto added: "i
really have not time to look up a min
ister. Its long past milking hour and 
it don’t do the cows any good to go 
too long without being milked.”

The argument proved convincing anij 
the knot was tied.

JOE GANS WILL 
LEAVE THE RING

■i

■I

After His Fiji:ht With Kid Here

iF'

Special to The Telepram.
NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—‘T ea  1 •*>» 

going to fight Kid Herman, and that 
will be my last fIghL" »aid Jee Gana 
the champion lightweight boxer. In 
Baltimore the other night "There will 
be only one possibility of my going Inta 
the ring again and that is if Battling 
Nelson really wants to fight me and 
will make terms*to suit me. I mean 
by this not such terms as will give 
me every advantage, as was given him 
at Goldfield, but anything that is fair, 
square and equitable. Tea I would ba 
more than glad to fight him again. 
After that it is good-bye to the ring 
for Jhe Gana”

SHOOTING AT TRAVIS
Irving Estes the Victim ot a Ravolvar <  

Bullet
Special to The Teleprem.

ROSEIBUD, Texaa Nov. 26.—Irving 
Estes was shot at Travis Sunday. The 
facts as far as learned are that fiJstee 
and J. A. and Hugh Glass bad had 
trouble and there was bad feeling be
tween them.

Estes was In Stone Brother** drug 
store and started out with a bottle ot 
medicine In his hand. When be reached 
the door the shooting began, a  «hot 
striking the door facing. Kates ra- 
tumed to the rear of tba house and 
fell, dying In a few minutes. He was 
shot in the head three times with a 
large caliber pistol.

J. A. and Hugh Glass surrendered to 
the officers and were released on 
bond. Hugh Glass Is a son of J. A.- 
GlasB and Is about «5 years of age ; 
and unmarried. J. A  (Hass Is a pros
perous farmer, living near Travla and 
has a large family. .

Irving Estes was about 85 jrasrs  ̂
old, has a family and was a well-to- 
do farmer. All parties hare resided 
near Travis mapy years. No arms 
were found on* Estes; each of the 
Glasses had pistols. They hare made' 
no statemenL

t

UDONINWAOO
Saloons Don't Dare Try for Surtday 

Btisinoea OWieor Talks 
Special to The Teteprom.

WACO, Texaa Nor. 2«.—*?^« mean ; 
business and the saloon men are And- > 
ing it out; therefore, you obserre that 
the lid Is on good and tfghL”  This . 
Is the way one of tbe police officers ': 
talked yesterday to a representatira ’ 
of this paper. He stated that at first 
the saloon men thought that the orders 
to close on Sunday were merely a spas
modic proposition, but that now they 
were coming to understand that tha 
orders really meant Just what they 
purported. The officer stated further
more that aome of the saloon men 
w'ere really anxious to close on Sun
day so ss to get'one day’s rast and 
also obserre fbe law, but that in all 
cases where any of them were alloweQr 
to keep open K had tbe effect of al
most forcing others to do the same 
thing. _ ______

Guaranteeing Purity and Quality
Tbe Southern (jetton (Ml (Company 

and the Wesson Company were among 
the rery first to comply with tiie 
"guarantee”  regulstlan ot  the 
and Drug Act of June «0, 190«. On 
erery package, i>afl. can. or bottle con- 
talntng goods manutoctured by both 
o f these companlea wlB be plaoad tbe 
official gorenuaent. guarantee label, 
which will aasura the wholesaler, man
ufacturer. jobber, dealer and conaum- 
ar that a guarantae has been filed 
with the ItoUqfi Btatas Secratary ot 
Acrlcolttire to tha effact that tha con- 
tants are strictly la accordance wltt 
tha ptaa food laws and ora just oi 
represented by the labaL

mailto:5.80@6.15
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WANTWn ■ »ccw fiil Iti« or «ccidMit 
tnaanmo* producers, oo salary o» 

▼«T Uberai eoTTimlsston eontraot. Old 
Unc stock company, ''that, pays for 
fTsrythlng, Includine oonvalcscencs.
Inröiss bencflclaìr for half accidental 
brasmnlty, ln CTcnt of________ _ „  _____ death, in
creases ten per cent for five years and 
aUows extra accident policy for very 
small premium. Address with refer- 
cnoss, J. T. Downln*. southwestern 
manaeer. Phoenix Preferred Accident 
Insurance Co, Amarillo. Texas.
WANTED—Ptor United SUteg army, 

able-bodied, unmarried men. hetwwn 
of 21 and IS; citixens of United 

States, of good character and temper- 
Ue habits, who can speak, read and 
grrlte English. Ftor informaUon apply 
to -recruiting officer. 14»
Dalles; ISfO Main street. FOrt Worth; 
l l l l i  Tvavle street, Sherman. Texaa
WANTED—Trarellng salesmen for

most complete and popular line of 
advertising calendars and noveltiea 
Only men of high character, good edu
cation. Exclusive territory. Liberal 
contract. Require bond and best ref- 
erencea Bennett-Thomse Mfg. Co., of 
Chicago. ___ _
AGENTS—Canveseere, mixers, ped- 

dlcra eoUcItors, mall order people, 
etc., should buy Kramer’s Book of 
Trad# Secrets. Regular price $5. but 
balance of last edition for 11.25 as 
long as they last. Guaranteed. Order 
quick. Sioux Pub. Co.. Sutherland. 
Iowa.
TRAVELING SALESMAN—Get In line 

for 1M7 with large, high-rated old 
established bouse selling attractive 
staple line to retail trade. 250 weekly 
and expenses to right man. Technical 
experience unnecessary. High-price! 
men Investigate. References. Sales 
Manager, Box 725, Chicago.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

Splendid time to begin. Few weeks 
completes. Top wages paid graduates. 
Positions watting; best trade in the 
world for poor man. Little expense. 
Call or write Moler Barber College, 
First and Main streets.
WANTED—Side line traveling sales

man can make 130 to $60 per week 
handling our latest production of Ad* 
vertislng Fans. Liberal terms. Apply 
at once. United States Calendar Com
pany, Cincinnati, Ohio.
A TEACHER and governess for pri

vate family; pay 220 per month and 
board: for 4 or 6 months. Apply Busi
ness Exchange. 1007^ Houston. Phones 
4722-231.
WANTEID—Car repairers at Cleburne;

salary 21.70 per day of 10 hours. Ap
ply to freight agent for transportation, 
comer Fourteenth and Jones streets. 
C. 8. Cbappel, Agent.
"WANTED—Stenographer, Bookkeep- 

era Salesmen everywhere.” “Situa
tions’* (published weekly) contains 
many such ads. Sample copy, 10c. 
Guarantee Co., Toledo, Ohio.
WANTED—White girl to do house

work: German or Swede preferred. 
Room ^mished. Apply at once at 201 
East Weatherford.
LADT MANAGER In each county;

straight salary 218 per week and ex
penses; your office at home. F. Pack, 
Dept. 26, Nashville, Tenn.
WANTED—White woman to do cook

ing and general house work, in small 
family. Mrs. John Van Zandt, 1804 
Lipscomb street. Phone 4274.
SALESMEN for 1207. Will guarantee 

22,400 a year and expenses to first- 
class men. Staple lines seels to gen
eral storea Box 782, St. Louis, Mo.
AGENTS of good moral character to 

solicit for the Fort Worth Life In
surance Company. Call or address C. 
R. Reynolds, 412 P. A M. Bank Bldg.
SALESMEN make *250 weekly selling 

White Sox Cigars. Talking Machines, 
Records. Electrical Books. O’Connell- 
Gruss, 225 Dearborn St., Chicago.
LADY AGENTS—Big money until 

Christmas with Photograph Pillow 
Popa Electric Art Co., Dept. 11, 112 
Clark street, Chicago.
WANTED—’Two news agents to run 

on train. Call Van Noy Co., 202 
Bast Fifteenth.
WANTED—A good cook or house girl 

at once. Call 200 Galveston or phone 
1438.
DO YOU need help? We furnish It.

Blast Texas Employment Co., room 2. 
Alamo hotel. Phone 4543 old.
WANTEID—One man to buy a pair of 

of W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at 
Monnlg*a
WANTED—A Janitor, must be able- 

bodied man. Apply to Dr. FYank 
Gray, 502 Reynolds bldg.
FOR SALE—Nice surrey and harness.

J. J. Dlllln. 109 West Sixth street. 
Phone 4523.
WANTED—Young man to work In 

brass shops. Apply The Midland 
Brass Works.

WANTED—At once, first-class dish
washer for big boarding house. Ap

ply 110 Lamar.
WANTED—Two news agents, to run 

on trains. Call Van Noy News Co., 
M2 East E*iftecnth street.
THIRTY concrete men at once at the 

new Denver rocUlhouse.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Position as saloon or gro

cery porter: well trained; by H. B. 
Basterwood A Co. of Heame, Texas; 
tw’elve years’ experience. Address W. 
H. Wiley, 707 Brookshire street. Port 
Worth.
FURNITURE SALESMAN—Or would 

consider any kind of a position In a 
good furniture store; 28 years old, 10 
ycaiw* experience; beet of referencea 
Address P. B. S.. 422 Cleveland ave„ 
Fbrt Worth.
WANTED—Position on stock fkrm or 

ranch; have wife and one child, 8 
years old. Address H. H. Brooks, cor
ner Twenty-fifth and Market avenue, 
Rosen Heights.
WANTED— Âll kinds of job acd rapalr 

carpenter work, dons at reasonable 
pries. G. A. Agner, 1118 Taylor. Phone 
1U8.

MEAT CUTTER (all round man) 
wants Job. Address Meat Cutter, 

care of F. IL Campbell, box 421, Fbrt 
Worth, Texas, or {^ont 2226.
NURSE OR HOUSICECEEPER desires a 

position; first-class in all sickness; 
competent housekeeper. Mrs. L. Brown, 
1128 EDlsabeth St., Fort Worth. Texaa
WANTED—Man and wife want posi

tions on a ranch at ones. CsB 
sddress H. T. Fry, 218 Kentucky ave
nue, old pbons 8182. Fort Worth. Tss.
WANTED—Position as stationary

engineer. Address North Fort Worth, 
xan« ssa

A n n  É f f j f k i e i m t  S t e m n u i g r a p l l i i e r  w 811 C o s t t  a s  M c i id h i  a s  Y a n u r  P r e s e m i l t  O i n i € ‘
P t a s  the C a s t  a f f  a  L i m i e r  Aé

SITUATIONS WANTED
jtnj\Annnnrs*i‘ ~‘ — , m mm
MIDDLE AGED LADY wants situa

tion as iiurse or housekeeper for 
Mwaii family. No washing. Phone 
4287.
DRUGGIST, graduated, registered, ten 

yeers’ cxi>erlence, on or before 1st 
of December, Best referencea Ad
dress Box 22. Talpa, Texas.
WANTED—Position as cook. Address 

1121 East Twelfth street.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
hi any quantity at press room, this 

office; no woolens.

WANTED—In pleasant reslde^e sec
tion, modern house with 'ten or 

twelve rooms, preferably on West Side. 
Would take long term lease from 
owner providing satisfactory; might 
buy. Address 153 care of Telegram.
WANTEI>—21.000 worth of second

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane E\irnlture 
A Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth anl 
Houston streets, or call 8262 old phone 
or 46 new’ phone.
ROOMS AND BOARD for a couple 

with two children. Will pay good 
price for good place. Address 167, care 
Telegram.
I WILL PAY highest cash price for 

all the second-hand furniture I can 
get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1320. 212-14 
Houston street.
WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 

German; lessons given evenings. Ap
ply 1211 Main street.
WANTED—Board and room, private 

family; couple and baby: close In; 
referencea exchanged. 152 Telegram.
WE pay the highest for your old 

clothes. A. Wolfe, 1504 Main street. 
Phone 89. naw.
GENTLEMAN occupying large nicely 

furnished room desires roommate. 
Phone 1622.
EDR RENT—Five furnished rooms;

modern; 250 per month. Call 1014 
Burnett.
WK PAY CASH for second-hand fur

niture, refrigerators iind stoves. 
Hubbard Pros. Both phones 2191.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—’Two or three rooms for 

light housekeeping; close in; want 
barn also. C. H. Wisdom, 210 Mala 
street. Phone 1402 (new).
WANTED—Two or three unfurnished 

rooms near postoffice. Address 168, 
care Telegram.
WANT TO RENT HOUSE on west 

side from owner. Will make long 
lease if place suits. Phone 4949.
SMALL cottage, preferably from own

er, near car line, by couple. No chil
dren. Phone 3581.
WANTED TO RENT—Good house on 

south side, from owner. Will make 
long lease for right place. Phone 4949.
WANTED—A 5 or 8-ropm house, close 

In. Call at 616 Burnett. Phone 374.

ROOMS FOR RENT
CLOSE IN—Most desirable rooms;

good grates, large closet-s, nice man
tels, first-class board, on car line. Ref
erences required. Phone 2513. 415 EL
Belknap street.
THE ANGELUS—Rooms, single or en 

suite; newly furnished, up-to-date, 
close In. Corner ETfth aJid Throck
morton. Rates $2.50 to 24 per week. 
Phone 2227.
NICEL LARGE, FRONT ROOM, two 

minutes’ walk to Main street, for 
couple or two gentlemen; very reason
able. Call 509 Blast Third street; nice 
neighborhood.
FOR RENT—Large southeast room, 

bay window, lavatory, hot bath, gas, 
furnace heat, private family, no chil
dren: close in on car line. Suitable 
for two or four gentlemen. Phone 2528
BEIAUTIFX’ LLY furnished south front 

rooms, modem home, best paxt of 
city; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.
TWO nicely furnished rooms for gen

tlemen; electric lights, bath and 
phone; reasonable. 609 Throckmorton 
street.
ONE nicely furnished room for refit, 

with bath, for gentlemen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
line. 219 Henderson street.
YOUNG MEN—If you want a nice 

place to room, close to buMness cen
ter, call at The Angems, comer S f̂th 
and Throckmorton. Phone 2227.
ROOMS, newly furnished under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office flats, 708H Houston street.
Phone 2709.
THE REIX. corner Eleventh and Hous

ton. Elverythlng new, strictly first 
class; large, light rooms; reasonable. 
Also transient. Mrs. W. H. Vosburg.
FOR RENT—Several nice rooms for 

rent; can be used for light house
keeping; references. Apply 414 Weal 
Third.
WANTED—Two young men to occupy 

furnished room, close, in, on south 
side; modem conveniences. New phone 
204.
FGR RENT—Three complete house

keeping rooms for couple; reasonable 
If taken at once. 1202 Blast Belknap 
street.
FOR RENT—Large southeast room, 
with grate, in private family; gentle

men preferred. Phone 4251. 212 West 
Fifth.
NICEILY furnished rooms In modern 

cottage, good neighborhood, rcason- 
K Í1ahle. 1121 Burnett street.

FURNISHED rooms for two or more 
gentlemen, 21.26 each per week. Ap

ply 902 Bktf t Belknap.
LAROK southeast famished room with 

closet; modem bathroom; hot water 
ail ha irsT furnaoa haat • Phona 8192. t

ROOMS FOR RENT
IS ---------

WANTED—Man and wife and gentle
men to rent nice rooms, house newly 

renovated and furnished new, refer
ences exchanged. 404 Taylor street.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, ve^  

close in, electric lights, hot and cold 
baths; modern cottage; private fam
ily, for gentlemen. Phone 4919. _____
A FEJW choice outside rooms, neatly 

furnished, well arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. 607 Rusk 
street. New phone 1666.
FDR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

large connecting rooms, hot water, 
electric lights, phone; private family, 
$8 each. Call at 509 May street.
ROOMS FOR RENT—WTth or with

out board; modern conveniences; 
terms reasonable, 922 Macon street. 
Old phone 3386̂ _______ __________ _
HOUSEHCEIEPING ROOMS for rent.

212 Bast Belknap street, one block 
from courthouse.
TWO NICE FTtO.N'T office rooms, over 

Blythe’s, on second floor. Apply 
third floor, corner Eighth and Houston.
TWO ROOMS for light housekeeping, 

all modern conveniences, to ;>arties 
without children. 462 South Main.
DESIRABLE rooms with board, 121 
FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms. 

1106 Lumar street. Old phone 2313.
FDR RENT—Nicely furnished room;

light housekeeping; all modern con
veniences. 317 South Calhoun.
NICELY furnished rooms for rent;

close In, 221 South Main. New phone 
1049.
FOR RE7NT—Two large south rmuns, 

for gentlemen; $1.60 per week each; 
close In. 1100 l^ylor street.
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for 

four young men; boarding houses 
convenient. 505 Taylor street.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms, 

with or without board. 815 West 
Weatherford.
FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 

with bath and telephone privileges. 
€12 West First street. New phone 1057.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished and 

well-kept rooms. The Flats, 207 
Main street.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

rooms, within two blocks of Sum
mit avenue car. Old phone 1281.
FOR RENT—Two rooms for house

keeping, close In near car line; rea
sonable. I l l  Florence street.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.

south side, to gentleman. 512.
Wheeler street.; old phone 1632.
ROOMS furnished for housekeeping 

with bath, light and phone. 612 East 
Second.
ONE nicely furnished front room, 

downstairs; bath. 212 West First 
street. New phone 1057,
FOR RENT—Flirnlshed rooms, near 

business district. Phone 4863, morn
ings.

NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 
board. Phone 374 or apply Sixth 

and Burnett streets.

FURNISHED or unfurnished house
keeping and bedrooms; very cheap. 

1023 Taylor street. ______________
FOR RENT—Furnished south front 

room, electric lights, bath and mod
em cottage. 605 Ela.st Second street.
F*URNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen, 

all new and modern, close In. Phone 
1118.
TWO nicely furnished downstairs 

rooms for rent at 914 I.amar. Fhoue 
3332.
NICELY furnished room for one or two 

gentlemen; new house, hot baths. 
828 Taylor street. Pnone 1216.
ROOMS FOR RENT — Breakfast 

served; newly repaired and fur
nished. At 404 Taylor street.
FOR RENT—Two very select rooms, 

with bath, heat and water. Apply to 
H. C. Jewell A Son, 207 WIest Tenth st.
THREE furnl.shed rooms for light 

housekeeping. 803 Seventeenth St. 
Phone 2465.
FOR RUNT—Two furnished and two 

unfurnlsheg rooms, with water. 1008 
East Daggett.

THREE unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, close In. 1015 West 

Daggett
TWIO FURNISHED ROOMS for light 

housekeeping. 946 West Fifth. 
Phone 4222.
TWO OFFICE ROOMS to rent. Ap

ply 1004 Houston street.
NICELY furnished rooms, modem, 

close In. Phone 3192.
FDR REJNT—’Two furnished front

rooms, reasonable. 600 East Third.
WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur

nished office. 603-4r. new 644,

THREE unfurnished rooms for rent. 
Apply 604 West First street.

ROOMS for housekeeping, 412 East 
Fifth street.

FDR RENT—Housekeeping rooms. Ap
ply i 6i 4 Cherry street.

BOARD AND ROOM
NICELY furnished front room;

southern exposure; bath, all con
veniences; board If desired. 607 Teirjr. 
Old phone 4183.
TWO NICE ROOMS, with or without 

board, all modern conveniences, close 
in, two blocks east of court house. 109 
North Jones street. Old phone 4941.
WANTED—Man and wife, or two gen

tlemen boarders; front room, private 
family. 1511 Lake avenue. North F\>rt 
Worth. New phone 808.

BOARD AND ROOMS
SELECT table board and newly reno

vated rooms at 711 E. Weatherford 
street. Mrs. J, E. Johnson. Phone 381.
TWO modern rooms with board, close 

to car line. I’hone 2737, or call 800 
Brj-an avenue.
FOR RENT—One downstairs furnished 

room to couple, with board. Phone 
1926.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 
Rates reasonable.
FIRST-CLASS BOARD and rooms, 

modern and up-to-date, close In; 
rates reasonable. 804 Taylor.
NICELY furnished rooms with modern 

conveniences, 804 Taylor.
BOARDING and lodging; 24 per week. 

F'amlly style. 400 Taylor street.
und 123 Galveston ave. I'hone 949.

SPECIAL rates to four young men to
gether, Inquire ut Mansion Hotel.

NICE, large rooms, godl board; mod
ern conveniences. 300 E. 4th.

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished; 
board If desired. 900 Flast Third.

NEATI.Y furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 300 North Burnett.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FC>R 6AI..FI—At a bargain, the follow

ing tinners’ tools: 1 cornice brake,
1 stove pipe folder, 1 stove pipe 
groover. 1 set double seamers, 1 valley 
tongs, 1 half-inch tongs, 1 thirty-inch 
roller, 1' twenty-inch bar folder, 1 
crimper. 1 square shears. B. P. Bruni- 
mett, 513 Main street, F'ort Worth. Old 
phone 2901.

FIREPROOF SAFES — Hall’s cele
brated safes delivered freight paid 

lowest prices; large stuck; why pay 
double. Also twenty fine order second- 
hands. Correspondence solicited. W, 
D. Cglllns, Safes, Denison.
A SPLFINDII) horse and phaeton for 

sale, at a big bargain. Any woman 
or child can drive the horse with safe- 
W- Apply to room 206 Hoxle build
ing, or phone 122.
SMALL farm to tragic for city or west

ern property or will trade for a small 
drug stock somewhere In the west. 
Business Exchange, 1007 V4 Houston. 
Phones 4762-931.

ONE HUNDRED unbroken marej and 
thirty saddle horses, all grain fed 

and fat, half of them broke, 14 and 16 
hands high, aged 2 to 6 years oil. 
Schwartz Bros., Schulenburg, Texas.
SEVERAL SE'rs of secondhand single 

and double buggy harness; one set 
double hack harnes.s; for sale cheap. 
At Nobby Harness Store, corner F'iftli 
and Houston streets.
FDLDING GO-CART, with cu.shlon 

and parasol; been used a few times; 
also cook stove. Singer sewing ma
chine and bedstead, or will exchangu 
for a good milch cow. Phone 2656.
LOOK FOR SALE BARGAIN-FMml- 

ture three rooms complete; cottage 
for rent; best offer this week takes it. 
1310 South Henderson street.
FOR SALEl—Pirst-class household
furniture, entirely new; must be sold 
Immediately. 407 Jackson street Old 
phone 2673.
FDR SALEl—Fine 6-ycar-oId hors?, 

thoroughly city broke, sound and 
gentle; fine driver. Call at 1016 Hous
ton.
TWO four-horse power Witte gaso

line engines and bulldog pumping 
Jack. See D. S. Hooker, F'ort Worth. 
Texaa
FDR SALE—On terms, good second

hand top buggies, nhaetons. sur
reys, etc. Fife & Miller, 312 and 314 
Houston street.
EDR BALE)—Thirteen-room flats;

cause for selling, sickness. Call on 
Morris Brothers, 1606 Main street. 
I’hone 2433.
EDR SALEl—Bay mare and runabout 

mare perfectly sound, gentle and 
safe. Price 2125. Phone 876.
FOR SALEl—FMrirlture of 4 rooms in 

bulk or by the piece. Also horsa 
and buggy. 1403 S. Main street.
E'OR SALEl—Two wood heaters. Lau

rel avenue, near St. Louis avenue. 
Phone 3553 2 rings.

“WHERE IS THE WITHERS r  "114^' 
Throckmorton.” "W hyr’ "Well, I 

heard It Is was a quiet modern place, 
with beautiful rooms and good board."
ROOM AND BOARD, $4 per week.

family style. 1112 Taylor street 
New phone 1868.
GOOD board and room at Mrs. Emmett 

Perry's, 804 Florenos street Terms 
moderate.

FOR SALEl—Cheap, Singer sewing 
machine; good oa new. Call 922 Ma

con street or phone 3886.
60 PAIRS thoroughbred Plymouth 

Rock squab breeders for sale. Taft, 
Olathe, Kan.
FOR sale ;—Accommodations In prom

inent Kansas City hotel, at reduced 
rates. Apply 112, care Telegram.
F’OR SALE—Nice new top buggy end 

harness; a bargain, 1D03 May street 
Phone 3828.
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Colp's livery stable, 706 
Rusk street.
FOR SALEl—E'rom factory to purchaser 

direct, great saving, easy ternis. 
Phone 1053 new, or call 20714 Main st.
SECOND SHEETS for correspondence.

814x11, In pink, green and white. Call 
up Business Manager, Telegram.
FOR SALE—One thoroughbred wa

ter spaniel pup. Phone 2103, or call 
at 1800 Lipscomb street.
FOR SALEl—Two spring wagons. Ap

ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 526.
FOR SALE—Cheap, gents’ first-class 

ticket to California; light, medium 
stout. Telephone 474.
FOR sale :—Restaurant cheap, con

nected with good rooming house; 12 
regular boarders. Old phone 8656.
FOR SALE—Fine 2-year-old horse, 

thoroly city broke, sound and gen
tle; fine driver. Call at 1016 Houston.
FOR SALE!—Modem six-room cottage. 

Apply 418 South Main street.
FOR SALE—Cheap, second-hand phae

ton. Phone 2222. F. S. A S.
WANTED—To trade piano for good 

horse. 1100 Taylor.
FOR SALE—Hamburger and short or

der stand. 1202 Main street
OLD harness taken in exchange for 

new. Nobtax Harness Co. -

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, offico 

Fbrt Worth Natloniil Bank bldg., 212 
and 213, old phone 1252, new 898, ^ves 
special attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children. 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey A Mar
tin's. Both phones 9.

DR. GUGGENHEIAI, Specialist, cures 
chronic diseases, diseases of women 

ami genlto-urlnary troubles with un
rivaled succe.ss. Call or write. 399 
Main street, Dallas, Texas.
O. J. MORRIS. Engineer, 842 Wilson 

building, Dallas; member American 
Society Refrigerating Engineers. Have 
superintended the building of over 100 
Ice and cold storage plants; plans and 
specifications furnished.

A HARV*ARD GRADUATE with years 
of experience as actidemic teacher 

wishes *a limited number of students 
for two hours each evening in English 
and mathematical branches. Latin and 
German. F'or terms address 155, care 
Telegram.

LADIES needing a kind and useful 
woman during confinement should 

call on Mrs. E*. Wilder. 1104 Jennings 
avenue, between postoffice and city hall.

EXPERIEXCED funeral director and 
ernbalmer, 10 years’ experience In 

Indiana; 28 years old, can ^ike charge 
of husities.s If necessary. Address P. 
B. S., 426 Cleveland ave., F'ort Worth.
CORNS REMOVFID WITHOT'T PAIN 

to st.'iy removed, at the corner of 
Fifth avenue and Rosedale street, oy 
I>r. N. Van Horn. Phone 1368.
PERSONALS—Home for ladies during 

confinement; good doctor.  ̂ and nurse. 
Infants adopted. P. O. Box 274, San 
Antonio, Texas.
f r e e —One day only, $1 box sexim 

pills; Monday only, at Covey & Mar
tin’s drug store.
PRIVATE RESCUE HOMEl—For girls;

babies adopted. Address, 1604 Gal
veston avenue. Phone 3799.

DOCTORS CROWDER AND HAGER.
osteopaths and magnetic, suite 402, 

Stripling building.
BOUND for electric fixtures.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT
50x95 foot store, corner 14th and 

Main street.
Apply

HEATON. BURY & Co.,
810 MAIN STREET.

I'DR RENT—Nice 4-room cottage, 1722 
Pennsylvania avenue; bath room, 

oloaeta, stable, wood and buggy house, 
south front, lot 90x190, close In; no 
mud; rent 216 month. Phone 1126 or 
1904. J. V. French A Co., 402 Hoxle 
Bldg.
FI. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL A SON.
The Rental Agents of the City. 207 
West Tenth street. Phones 63,
ELEGANT OFFICE for rent, central

ly located. Apply to E. L. S., rooms 
7 and 8, F'loore building, 909 Houston 
street.
WE HAVE FOR RENT Just the house 

you want. Call and see. Clements 
A Webster, 404 Reynolds building. 
Phone 4949.

FOR RENT—One of the beautiful 
Wharton cottages on Prult street for 

235. Joe T. Burgher & Co., 1105 Hous
ton street; phone 795.
IF YOU WANT to rent a house we 

can suit you. We ’will prove this If 
you will let us. Clements & Web
ster, 404 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 4949.
WHAT DO YOU WANT for your 

money? If It Is rent houses we have 
them. Clements & Webster, 404 Rey- 
nohla building. Phone 4949.
O.NE SEVEN-ROO.M HOUSE, modern.

one block from postoffice. Phone 1156 
old.
F'OR RENT—A three-room cottage, 

furnished, 212.50. Apply 1015 Julian 
street.
FDR RENT—F'lve-room house on 

West Belkikap and Lexington, 225. 
Phone 71,
ROOAI AND BOARD, 24 per week;

family style. 1113 Taylor street. New 
phone 1858.
MODERN four-room cottage, electric 

lights, gas, bath, outhouses. 807 
Broadway.
FOR RENT—A nice two-room house.

26 per month. Apply 616 W. Weath
erford.
GROCERY STORE—Large yard and 

barn; suitable for wood yard. 600 
East Fifth street.
FOR RENT—6-room house, 1202 Kane 

street. Phone 1183. •
E-ROOM new cottage, near car line, 

all modern conveniences. Call 2158.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage. 1417 

Gould avenue. $12.50.
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT
W. J. GILVIN Is a candidate for re- 

election to the office of city asses
sor and tax collector, subject to the 
Democratic prln.ary, Thursday, Dec. 6, 
1906.
JAMES H. MADDOX Is a candidate 

for re-election to the office of city 
marshal, subject to the action of the 
democratic primary, Thursday, Dec, 
6 1906.
L. E. (LEM) DAY Is a candidate for 

city tax assessor and collector, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primary. Th’irsday. Dec. 6, 1906.
C. E. (ED) PARSLEY, candidate for 

city marshal. Subject to Democratic 
primary. Thursday, Dec. 6. 1906.

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBEIRTSON—Fhineral director 

and ernbalmer, opposite city hall. 
All details looked after.

REAL ESTATE BARÍÍAIN8
FOR BALK — Summit avenue, near

Texas, modern home, eight room^ 
two «loiie», we»t front, |300 to |500 
down, balance $45 to $50 per month, at 
8 per cent Interest on or before. Would 
take In vacant lot or small house as 
first or part payment.

St. Louis avenue, eight rooms, prac
tically new, in Emory College addition, 
lot 100 feet square.* F'or quick sale 
owner will take $500 down, or trade 
for small place close in. rice $4,760. 
We also have two cottages west of 
the 1. and G. N. round house, 21.250, 
225 to $50 down, balance 210 or 212 
per month.

1808 Kane street, can be bought for 
22,000, 2150 cash, balance 220 per
month.

Ballinger street, near Jarvis, seven- 
room house, 23,600, very easy terms. 
Would trade for property near pack
ing houses.

Two cottages on Josephine street, not 
very far from I. and Q. N. round house. 
Will sell on payment of $50 cash and 
the balance $15 per month, at a re
markable low margin of 21.400 each.

We also have a brick building, lo
cated near the corner of Twelfth and 
Main streets, paying big revenue. If 
sold In the next few days can be 
bought for $60,000, and the property is 
well worth $70,000. Owner Is a non
resident and instruct.s us to sell qiilcK.

Sixth avenue, near Rosedale, new 
six-room cottage, $1.900. 250 down, bal
ance $22.50 per month.

CLFIMENTS & WEBSTER.
Phone 4949. 404 Reynolds Bldg.
NEW modern seven-room two-story 

house, two halls, three clothes clos
ets, bath room, sewerage, g;m and elec
tric lights; mantel, grate, hot and cold 
water connections, cement walks, fence 
and barn, nice lawn, lot 64x100 feet, 
glose in on s<juth side in one block of 
two car lines; fine neighborhood. Price 
$4,000, $400 cash, balance ea.sy. This Is 
a genuine bargain for something nice. 
Let u.« show you this before It Is too 
late. W. W. Haggard, 1105 Houston 
street, F'ort Worth, Texas. Phone 840.

RFl.^L ESTATE TO EXCHANGE—
Fof low priced Texas land—or Pecos 

Valley lands subject to Irrigation. One 
half section and one quarter section, 
IVj miles and 1 mile from good rail
road town in southwest Oklahoma; 
400 acres in cultivation, good improve
ments, 130 acres wheat, 15 acres elfal- 
fa, chocolate soil, no rock or stumps. 
This land has raised per acre 30 
bushels wheat, 75 bushels oats and 
half bale cotton. Give description of 
what you have to offer first letter. 
Box 121, Olustee, Okla.
F'OR SALE—Fine Medina river farms 

and ranches, tracts of various sizes. 
A sample bargain: 1,200 acres, till
fenced, long river front, good house, 
tenant house, barns, well, etc., 70 acres 
In cultivation, 300 more can be put In, 
$6.50 per acre. H. L. Atkins, Bandera, 
Texas.

------HELLO!------
HAVE YOU SEEN GEOr.GFl'/ 

Agent for the L. T. Mlllett addition. 
Polytechnic Heights. l/Ots 25 down 
and 16 per month.

G. B. PENNOCK REALTY CO.,
115 West Eleventh Street, 

Between Main and Houston Streets.
F'OR SALE)—The furniture of first 

class private boarding or rooming 
house; 8 rooms. 2 large halls, bath
room and outhouses, with modern con
veniences; fine location; full house; a 
good bargain; sell at once; must leave 
the city. Old phone 1980.
640 ACRES northeast corner Glasscock 

county, unimproved, fine valley land; 
will make ideal stock farm, 18 miles 
from Big Springs; cheap: will take 
some unincumbered pror>erty as part 
pay. See Pratt A Ward, Midland, 
Texas.
CALL at the Business Exchange, 1007' • 

Houston, and examine some of tho.so 
bargains we have In real estate. We 
can suit you if you are In the market. 
Business Exchange, 1007 H Houston. 
Phones 4762-931.
DO you want to buy a good four-room 

frame house, east front, lot 50x160, 
well fenced, barn, etc., $50 down, $12.50 
per month, if so see A. D. C.'irpcnter, 
with Glen Walker, over 115 West Sixth 
street.
FOR SALEl—169 acres Improved black 

land, five miles from McKinney, 
bargain If sold Immediately; .-temxs 
easy. Addrese owner, Box 38S, Fort 
Worth.
NEAR THE NEW TOWN of Cobjirn, 

land has of late advanced $1 per 
month; good for home or Investment. 
Address The Home Builders, Coburn, 
Lipscomb county, Texas.

640 ACRES northeast comer Glasscock 
county, unimproved, fine valley land; 

will make ideal stock farm; 18 miles 
from Big Springs, cheap; will take 
some unincumbered property as part 
pay. See Pratt & Ward, Midland, Tex.
FOR SALEl—Beautiful lot in North 

Fort Worth, two blocks from Cath
olic school, two blocks from White
city; cheap for cash next twenty days.'•ill • — -  -Call or phone W. R  Burnett, at Fa 
mous shoe store.

h e l l o ;
Have you seen George?
G. B. Pennock Realty Co., 
115 West Eleventh streeL 
Old phone 4400.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East FVont 
street: six-room house adjoining.

Will sell altogether at a bqxgain 
Small cash payments. Phone 1211.
FOUR sections fine farming red sandy 

land, western part Andrews county. 
A snap at 21 per acre bonus. See Pr«*t 
& Ward, Midland, Texas.

WE want you to o vn your own home 
North Fort Worth Townelte Com

pany, Main street and Fxchangc ave
nue. Phone 1236.

FOUR sections fine farming red sandy 
land, western part Andrews county. 

A SNAP at 21 per acre bonus. See 
Pratt A- Ward, Midland. Texas.
FIVE sections near Midland, fine red 

sandy land, to exchange for Foit 
Worth unincumbered property or lands 
See Pratt A Ward, Midland. Texas.
F’OR SALE—L«t, 2 houses, corner 

Daggett and Henderson streets' lot 
100x200; fine houses and extraordinary

FOR SALE)—Lot on the comer of 
Fifth avenuo and Magnolia. Phone S67S.

DESIRABLE borne for sale direct 
from owner. Phone 2626 fbr n ^  ticulars.

FOR —Twenty-tour furnished
room natx cheep if «okl at on^  

Heueton etreeL Old phone 4ML

rji-

REAL rATE BARltAlf
1200 W ORTH, vendors’̂  Hen nc 

sale at a good discount if 
once. Phone 200t. ------

526 ACRES near city of Midlati 
red sandy land, at $12 per act, 

Pratt A Ward, Midland, Texas.
<K)OD^three-room house, 

water* on the porch; on cag  ̂
Phone 1211.

BUSINESS EXCHANGE. 1007 H „  
ton, new phone 281, old phone" 

Real estate and insurance.
W. A. DARTER 711 Main, has 

bargains city property, farm i
J. B. STRANG A  CO. will sell 

property. Wheat Building.
GENUINE rental bargains; mt 

Owner, phone 3974.
L B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch . 

ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones'
W. A. PATTERSON REALTY 

16004 Main street. Phone 33

("Liners" 
'/ac per] 

insertion.
Same i 
About 
Situatici 

to advortil 
Liner

wiil appeid 
Received ^  
peer eam|
ClaMify.’*

1e p a r ^
FDR sa l e :—Cheap, nice three-r 

house and lot, 60x110. Phone 208.-

8PECIAL NOTICES LOST

PRINTING—First-class work at a 
moderate price. We are making our 

own prices on printing. Work guar
anteed. North F'ort Worth Printing
Co. :

Our Phones, old 2486, new 440. 
Have been very bu.sy, but we aie 
still delivering dry oak vood, coal anl 
feed and will please you If you give 
us your order. W. S. Bolar, 800 East 
Third street.

t

GRAY MARE)—1 
right ear; fore 

gray colt 3 yea( 
long tail, no she 
able reward for 
J. Baker. 951 
phone 3013.

NOTICE—Who will furnish lot and 
build me a house on monthly pay- 

tMcnts, with privilege of paying on 
or hr'ior«. Call 49.

LOST—One red 
hands high, si 

mouse colored hJ 
high, shod all aij 
phone 86 or 
Rusk streets.

i.K'V BUGGY WASHING RACK— 
Buggies washed, oiled and .washers 

tightened while you wait. W, M. 
Creech, 418 Throckmorton. j l l .

LOST—Between 
and the Fourit 

Wednesday night 
gold beada Sull 
turned to Mrs. 
Weatherford.

WANTE.D—To board
thirty head of horses; gs, ï f '

corner Fourteenth and *
Call or phone 3904, old. • ^
■------------------------------HARTZ MOUNTALN CAI 

rollers. Call between
p. m. Rooms 9 and 10, Taylor b. 
Eleventh and Main streets.
DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 

neatly done; satisfaction guaranteed. 
405 West Sixth street. New phone 
1723.
IF YOU want fire or tornado Insur

ance call up old phone 4762 or new 
phone 9il.
JOHN M. MOODY. Main and Ex- 

ohangc. North Fort Worth. Phone 
1189.
FURNITURE made new by using JAP- 

ALAC. Phone 402, Hopkins Drug 
Store.
MRS. McMILLAN has Just opened up 

dress making at 804 West Fifth 
street. Prices are reasonable.
STAR BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 

and Extracts. New phone 1029. 
Factory 608 Bessie streqt..
WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 

horse and buggy. Phone 931 new.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for ga« 

mantles and burners.
S. D. KILIj—Carpet renovating. AH 

work guaranteed. Phone 621.
BICYCLEIS, saw filing and gun re

pair shop. 504 Rusk. Phone 440 2-r.
MRS. O. O. HOLT, first-class mflH- 

nery, corner Seventh and Grove eta.
HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired-. 

Nobby Harness Co.
BOUND for house wiring.
REDMAN PRINTING CO.. 60S Rusk.

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—Fhimlture, stov 

pets, mattings, draperies of a. 
the largest stock In the city wh 
can exchange your old goods 1 
Everything sold on easy pa' 
T.-add Furniture and Carpet C< 
Houston street. Both phones

tlTHE TELEGRAM accepts adv-
on a guarantee fhat Its circulation la 

Fort Worth Is giv-ater than any other 
Dar>er. Circulation books and presa 
room open to nil.

WHOLESALE and retail barber
plies. Grinders of all ed*b” tool '  

Mall orders given special-^attentlot “ 
Southern Barber Suppyy Co.. 406 Mal» 
street, Dallas, Texa*.

IF YOU "WANT the highest prices foi' 
your second-hand furniture, ring uf 

R. E'. Lewis, 212-14 Houston street^ 
Phones 1329.

COMPLETE small job printing outftl » 
for sale, all or any part Mills Rer.lti T 

Co„ 1016 Houston. k

FOR SALE—Fine 8-year-old horse, 
thoroly city broke, sound and gentle 

fine driver. Call at 1010 Houston

BUSINESS CHANCES
.............. ............ . j ij

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—A mon- 
charge of office and also 

uo road work In connection with
tw^nt Aerency established) cars, doing a business of $200 - 
000 per year. A person who ie reepon- 
Bible and expressive In meeting peonle 
and canvassing, who will not object to 
appointing agents and working wltS 
them In his territory. To Buch &
" e  win pay a monthly salary a*^ m ^  
mis.sion and also a further In tere^?^  
fhe business of said territory that
brmg in a permanent "etum ¡nd Ti

^ ‘ ‘̂ '̂■ess THE HOME MAGA* 
^INE, Box 46. Indianapolis, Ind,
W HO W^ANTS first*clfi8s hotel in # -a 

growing, thriving city of 8 00« 
ulatlon, healthy lo ca t lV  .  .
few months’ income will pay nn  ̂
wanted. See Pratt A W aVd.^lTidK: ‘

THERE is a way to make mnn
Nevada mining s t^ fc T w a ^ n ^ *  you how in our mwket 

free for asking. Patrick EUtott ¿  Cam*« 
conservative brokers and mir.« 
Goldfield. Nevada! rr^kon.

^R ITE  for market letter, sent fr*« 
upon request; complete resume tue* 

vada mining operations. Patrick Ei* 
»ott & Camp. Conservatif 
and mine makers. (Coldfield Nev

sell property for 29,500 with net
,  ‘h«**"* term!$5,000 cash, balance eaav x> ***̂ ms
3124 Main stfet

A M r « .  I l l S l l n  i l ls . .* ”  *
i-OUND for motors to rent

LOST—Nov. 17.
gilt movement 

esse, size 6, case] 
movement 25217; 

irker street *kndj
UND—A bunci 

street, with na  ̂
Owner may have i 
office and paying
HORSE LOST—2| 

of dark bay he 
barn Nov. 16, at

,.OST—One fox te| 
white spotted, 
ib tall. Please 

reston avenue for
JON'T SELL or 
or stoves till yoj 

lore than anybodj 
McClure A \NT

IZABETH KI 
rriter and plan  ̂
iln. Songs comi 
Hons. Lessons
JSQLnTO PROC 
rare of ImltatloiJ 
me 1353. Agee
IRORS RESIL\’l 

•rantced. WI11|

fJtNTKD—Some vl 
side; owners only| 

kTelegram.
)UND at Monnlj 
Men’s Shoes. It’i
'R  ALL KINDS^ 
phone Î18. Lee

lOUND for gas flxt

FINA2
lUTUAL HOME 
'8 to 2 p*r cent ^  
6 per cent on Der 
Loans made on 

2or. Main and Slxt
YOU WANT to 

Hen notes or mor 
rlth iarma or clty| 
I'm. Reeves, F t Wo
Wa n t e d —To bor 
prove a well-local 

3de. close In. 01ve| 
tar ticulars address 
K'orth. T«*M-
[oNEY TO LOANl 
real estate in amol 

_^0.000; interest ratf 
A Bowers. 169 West 

sne 4592.
,NKY TO 
nebes. by the WJ

•-e Co.. Reyno 
and HeIOTÍl

ÿher Eagh
Li  a m  AGAIN In 

vendor's Hen nc 
ton, at the Ho 
Bank and Trust

■■ LOANS on farms j 
property. W. T-1 

! tng Land Mort 
Port Worth Nat
( HO WILL LOJ 
Worth real eetat 

[lastaiitBents? 
tm.

I MONEY TO LOJ 
and etty 

notes purchased 
ïcuritles Co.,

THE BUSINESS 
f Bureau formerly 
i Main street, has 
' Houston StreeL

)HN W. FLOOR* 
Houston

____ ______ _»ORl
T*ER insurance an^ 

Bt. Tclei^ones

SAFI
I e r r in g . Hall.

I Safes, Manganese 
t^aults. etc.. Unlver 

chines, second-hana 
B fT co, l i t  West
IREPROOP -------
hand nt aU thnee 

soUcU your Inqulr 
Kash Hardware Co-
30UND for dry bett

o. »Mira _
Court report!^ 

ommerclal work, 
eynolds hulldlng. 
our, any day.
jEPENDABLB 
Call up 1T2* A. 

suit of a p p eÄ  
our work done i 
nd dett'cer wotit

»tWEWAL
▼AÎ



iUon,

¡USO.
112

not

REa l e s w t e  b a r g a in s
‘t

^  S < 5 . ^ ^ ! ï î ï î ' _ “  «>*0

'^AfeflAa «B r /

one*. ■»on rri*tl ^*rio?)fii.. 
>r tnuoo>tfb o-*

*2« ACRES near clty-of Midland» 
red sandy land, at 112 per acre.* 

Pratt A Ward, Midland. Texaa!^

r O E T  W O B T H  T E L E G B Â H

OOOD^tiree-room house, «lo^  
U»« porch; on carPhone 1211.

BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 1007 U h T ^  
ton. new phone Ml. old phone 

Real estate and Insurance.

A. DARTER, 711 Main, luís special  ̂
bargains city property, farm

J. R  STRANG A CO. will sell vr»n> 
property. Wheat Building. ^

GENUINE rental bargains; must m»ji 
Owner, phone 2274. .

L B. Kohnle. city, farm, ranch proper, 
tics. Stocks and bonds. Phones 15n

W. A. PATTERSON REALTY C O ./ 
IMOH Main street Phone SM7.

SALE—Cheap, nice three-room 
house and lot. iOxllO. Phone 30<t

f * O R  C L ^ A S f i l F ’ l H D  A D S .  O N  T M B

L I N E R
r '^ e r g "  Is name of Telegram 
. Ya9 per v/ord each eonaeeutivs 
insertion.

Same rate Sunday aethe Daily.
About 6'/^ words to the line.
Situations Wanted, addressed 

to advertiaors, three times free.
Liner ade received by 12 m. 

will appear same day elaaaified. 
Received from 12 to 2 will ap- 
peer same day **Too Late to 
Clasaify."

Classified Ads.
1e per word first insertion.

Liner sds received until 10 p. 
jn. Saturds)( to sppear in all 
Sunday sditions.

Not responsible for errors from 
telepliMie messages. Altsratiens 
should be made in person or writing.

Advertiaors may have en- 
awors to ads aodrasssd to a
n^umber in caro Telegram offioo. 
Replies to those ada ahould ba 
■•ft or mailed in sealed envelope 
addroesed to that number, in 
oaro Telegram.

ORDINANCKS
E L E C T IO N  PRO CLAM ATIO N .
Fort Worth. Tessa. Nov. 10, lOeS.By virtue of section iSb of the amead- 

ed charter .of the city of Port Worth. 
Texas, and by directloa of the city ooun. 
cU at a regular meeting held In council 
chamber at the city hall. Port Worth. 
Texas, Nov. B. 1004, I hereby call a spe
cial eteetlon of the qualified votera of s^d city to be held on the Bth day of Jana- 
ary. 1007, during the legal hours for hold
ing general elections, for the* purpose of 
Bunmlttlng to said electors for their ap
proval or dlaapproval the foltowlng or
dinance:

Ordinance No.-----An ordinance granting to the Northern 
Texas Traction Company, a corporation 
and Us assigns, the tight and franchise to construct, maintain and opeiate a 
street railway ovep and .upon certain 
streets In the city of Port Worth, Texas, 
and to erect and maintain poles and over
head troll»  ̂ wires thereon.

Be it ordained by the city council of the city of Port W’orth and by the duly qual
ified voters of said city at an election 
upon referendum in accordance with the 
law In such cases made and provided.

Section 1. That In consideration at the 
stipulations and agreement hereinafter 
contained to be kept and performed by

SPECIAL NOTICES

k)-

tl-

>ld

of

PRINTING—First-class work at a 
moderate price. 'We are making our 

own prices on printing. Work guar
anteed. North Fort Worth Printing 
Co.

Our Phones, old 2484. new 440. 
Have been very busy, but we a n  
still delivering dry oak wood, coal an! 
feed and will pleaae you If you give 
us your order. W. S. Bolar, 800 East 
Third street.

LOST AND FOUND
GRAY MARE—12 years old; nick In 

light ear; fbretop cut, and one Iron 
gray colt 3 years old. small for age, 
long tail, no ahoes and long feet; suit
able reward for information. Mrs. M. 
J. Baker. 951 Henrietta street. Old 
phone 2013.

notice ;—Who will furnish lot and 
build me a house on monthly pay

ments, with privilege of paying on 
or hofors. Call 49.

IX)ST—One red sorrel horse mule, 14 
hands high, shod all around, one 

mouse colored horse mule. 14 hands 
high, shod all around. Finder please 
phone 88 or call corner Eighth and 
Ruak streets.

NEW BUGOT WASHING RACK— d 
Buggies washed, oiled and .washers 

tightened while you wait. W. M, 
Creech, 413 Throckmorton, 18A

li

so
lof

WANTED—To board a^'-o' 
thirty bead of-horses; 

comer Fourteenth and ^
Call or phone 3904, old. . *• jp '
HARTZ MOUNTAIN CA’

rollers. Call between l i W  iL. ' 
p. m. Rooms 9 and 10, Taylor >. 
Eleventh and Main streeta
DREISSMAKINO and plain tewing 

neatly done; satisfaction guaranteed. 
405 R est Sixth sireet. New phone 
1733,

IP .YOU want fire or tornado insur« 
ance call up old phone 4782 or new 

phone 971.
JOHN M. MOODY. Main and Ex

change, North Fort Worth. Phone 
1189.

FURNITURE made new by using JAP- 
ALAC. Phone 402. Hopkiris DrtMi' Store. ^

MRS. McMil l a n  has just opened up 
dress making at 204 West Fifth 

street. Prices are reasonable.
STAR BRAND SARATDOA CHIPS 

and Extrada New phone 1028, 
Factory 108 Beseic street.

WANTED—To trade vacant lo4 for 
horse and buggy. Ph<me 931 n y .

BOUND, ELECTRICAL CO. for 
mantles and burners.

8. D, HILL—Carpet renovating; 
work guaranteed, mione SII. All

b ic y c l e s , saw filing and gun re- 
palr shop. 504 Ruak. Phone 440 2-r.

MRS. O. O. HOLT, flrst-claae mini- 
aery, comer Seventh and Grove sM.

waahed, oiled and rei 
Nobby Hameea COt

BOUND  ̂for house wiring.

[[ REDMAN PRINTING CO, 508 Rust.

MISCELLANEOUS í
«C H A N G E—Fumiture, stoi 

pets, mattings, draperies of L 
the largest stock in the city wl 
« n  exchange your old goods 1 
Everything sold on easy pg 
^ d d  Furniture and Carpet Ci 
Houston street. Both phones
Th e  t e l e g r a m  accepts a<t%
Port w^l^r*£.*** ^  **• «‘«station Port Worth le gw âter than any olt
paper. Circulation books and room open to all.

WHOLESALE and retail barber 
PU«s- Grinders of all

spec|gir^| «̂|,
4MSouthern Barber Sup 

Ptreet, Dallas. TexsuL 4M M
ttaa -•*

IF YOU WANT the highest nriee.
I s e o ^ .^ d  faraltura, Hng
ISl - ? ;  «2 1 8  H o ÄPilones 1329.

iCo  ̂ 1818 Houston

>R SALE—Pine f-ycar-old hnrai i tboroly city broka
as driver. Can M ltW H oS S j!****

b u sin e ss  chancer
ISINESS OPPORTtnUTT—s IUTT*Mer to tMk% ebmiwm mi •••-

► SpbscrlptlooAÏSM ÜÏLiSîî:ty years, doing ¿ ^ 2 -* * * “ **M>gi

I la Ws lasT««—“ !_*®™ ag « I »
win W.tsrTtloryTrg’^ J ^  

•Mr a monthly
S i  y ?  • hits

WANTS flrst-eMa,

|nted.

**vada mining'et2cfa*^ W 
Bow taTS? SriS S ’'“*«! 
loraaklng. Pabîi^uî?**^» »«4• rv a ttv e T ^ .™  4  Cam?

is a' fo maks

*»»■ market letter

•MB property for ssxag 
sf 38.000 ne,

Baw Tix• s ^  balance 
Main street

p a y in g
wni

•II Main M m Skits.

<• 7*tt

%

LOST—Between 709 W’est Weatherford 
and the Fburth Methodist church, 

Wednesday night, a double strand of 
gpld beada Suitable reward If re
turned to Mrs. E. J. W'hite, 709 W'eat 
Weatherford.

^ L O S T —Nov. 17, ladles' watch. Elgin 
gilt movement, gold filled hunting 

case, sixe 8. case . ,o. 2841410; No.
nwvement 25217; return to 815 Elas: 
^arker street *hnd receive reward.

UND—A bunch of keys on Tlilrd 
street, with name “ \V. R. Arter.” 

Owner may have same by caling at this 
office and paying for ad.
HORSE LOST—$5 reward for return 

of dark bay horse taken from my 
barn Nov. 18. at 2182 Hemphill street.

Q. T. MORELAND.
LOST—One fox terrier pup. black and 

white spotted, vome brown on ear; 
bob tail. Please return to 315 Gal
veston avenue for reward.
DON’T SELL or exchange furniture 

Or stoves till you see us. We pay 
more than anybody. Phone 485; new 
66. McClure A White, 202 Houston.

i ELIZABETH KELLOGG CONE, song 
writer and piano teacher, at 503 4  

¡Main. Songs composed for special oc- 
[caslons. Lessons evenings.
MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. Ba- 

ware of imitations. Phone 2197, new 
phone 1358. Agee Screen Co.

•MIRRORS REaSILVERED: satisfaction 
gksTantced. Will Houghton, Phone 

1484.*
wilNTED—Some vacant lots, on south 

side; owners only. Address 438. care 
Telegram.
YDUND at Monnig*8. the best pair of 

Men’s Shoes. It's W. L. Douglas.
FDR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 

phone £18. Lee Taylor.
DOUND for gas fixtures.

F IN A N C IA L

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
r a8 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.

5 per cent on l^mand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Estate only. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Ameson. Mgr.
X- ^
ÎF  YOU WANT to buy choice vendor 

lien notes or mortgage note secured 
with farms or city property, call on 
Wm. Reeves. ET. Worth Nat. Bank bldg.
\YANTED—To borrow $5,000 to Im

prove a well-located tract on west 
side, close In. Give lowest rate. For 
particulars address P. O. Box 622, Fort 
Worth. Tsxas.
MONET TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

rsal estate In amounts from 3500 lo 
«50,000; Interest rates right Howell 
A  Bowers. 109 West Sixth street Old 

le 4593.
)NET TO LOAN on farms and 
inches, by the W. C. Belcher Land 

L'te Co., Reynolds Building, cor- 
lortiSt Houston streets.
tr E U g h i i i », market for good

» s u  snsTXT I- .àk Otho S. Hous-B,I AM_^^AIN In the Savlngca
vendoFs lien notes.

ton. at the Uuntsr- ny.
M  Bank and Trust Com^^proved city

LOANS on farms and 
property, W. T. Humble,*^ing 

tng Land Mortgage Bank o ( _ -
J Fort Worth National Bank bui, port

I  ̂ WHO WILL LOAN me
Worth real estate, return * 

iBstallraenta? Addresa 44,— —
IS, ranches

MONET TO LOAN on fa î^ T e x a s  
and city property.

notes purchased and exteBlock.
Securities Co.. Land Tltl
“  “  “ ^  ftt 20214

to 1007Bureau formerly Ick 
Main street, has rem 
Houston street.

b .
JOHN W. FLOOR 
 ̂ Houston strev

for money, 909 
Hòomm 7 and S.

^ t^ S ô Â tÂ S ^ O R T W O O D  A FOS
TER. Insurance and Money, 704 Main

Street. Telephones 758.

SAFES
HERRING. Hall, Marvin Fire-Proof

Safea Manganese Steel Bank Safe.v, 
laults, etc.. Universal Adding M.**- 
chtnes. second-hand Safoa H. W. Peak 
Safb Co.. 112 West Front street.
FIREI^OOF 8A F T »—We have on 

. hand at all times several sixes and 
solicit your inquiries and orders, 
Nash Hat^lwars Co„ Fiort Worth._____
BOLT4D for dry battertsa

STENOCRAPHER
W. (X BMITH. general stenographer.

Court reporting, depositions and 
commercial work. Phone 1915. 304
Reynolds building. Anywhere, any
hour, any day.

MINERAL WATER

;

CLAIRVOYANT**̂ ****‘‘'*̂  » . . . ----------- r,.fi ,,.HJ

the Northern Texas Traction Company, 
?  and Its casigns, and subject to the linat- 

tatlonx herein set forth, the city of Port

B ^ T  READINGS, LOWEST PRICFIS.
Romain Sisters; palmistry. 10 and 36 

cents; card reading, 50 rents; trance 
clairvoyant reading. |l; written read- 
mgs. palmistry, |l; astrological, $2; 
Romalns see all, tell all, without ask
ing questions; tell inou what you come 
for. Just what you want to know, noth
ing concealed, all revealed. With the 
Remains there is no guesswork; every 
proceeding is definite and exact; the 
result Is certain. Their information la 
clear, concise and to the point. Romalns 
teach their profession to others; read
ings by mall; semi stamp for particu
lars. Open 9 a. m. to ID p. m. ©very 
day. 804 Throckmorton street.

DEPENDABLE itenographlo work.
Call up m .  A. M. Mood, with tbs 

court of appssls. stsoographST. Havs 
your work dons rlghL Can ssnd for 
aod dsttvor work any Urns.

^Ki^ERAL WATKB-<AÜ kinds of 
"Mineral W at« at Au-

MLLE. ST. EL5IO, astrologer, gives 
full chart of life, past and future. 

Also advlca on all business or domes
tic difficulties; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Del Ray HoteL
CLAIRVOYANT—Mme. Wandera. the 

seventh daughter of seventh daugh
ter, bom with second sight. Readings 
at all hours: 50 cents snd 31. 510 E.
Ê >urth St., old phone 2917.
MADAM LENORA, HOME READER.

Psychic Palmist, Clairvoyant and 
Trance Medium. Mall orders gtveu 
careful attention. Send stamp for par
ticulars. 204 Houston street. City.

Worth, a municipal ewrportrtlon In the 
county of Tarrant and state of Texas, has granted and does hereby grant to 
the said Northern Texas Traction Com
pany of Fort Worth. Tan ant county, 
Texas, and to Us ssslgns. the right of wsy for a single track street car line, to
gether with all necessary switches, side
tracks and turnouts over, along, and up
on the following streets and portions of streets within the corpor.itlon limits of 
the city of Fort Woftn. to-wlt:Beginning at the Interjection of Sev
enth street and Rusk street and connect
ing with the street railway tracks of the 
Northern Texas Traction Company to b© 
built along Seventh street under a fran
chise heretofore granted; thenc© In a northerly direction along and over the 
central portion of Rusk street to Sixth 
street, thence In an easterly direction 
aiong and over tite central portion of 
Sixth street to Jones street, and connect
ing with the line of street railway of said 
Northern Texas Traction Company to be 
built along said Jones street under a 
franchise heretofore granted.

And the right Is hereby given and 
granted to cross any and all street car 
and railroad tracks that may he Inter
sected by said lines of railway above de
scribed.

Section 2. That upon the conditions, 
limitations and consideration aforesaid, and hereinafter mentioned, the said city 
of Fort Worth has granted and does hereby grant unto the siild Northern 
Texas Trtctlon Company and it.s as
signs, the right to construct, ei]uip and 
maintain along and upon each of the aald streets and portions of streets as set
forth In Section 1 hereof, a single and

A T T Y ’8 D IR E C T O R Y

W. P. M LEAN Sn. AND 
R. L  CARLOCK, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Over State National Bank, corner 4th 

and Main, Fort Worth. Texas.

double line o f street car track a.4 therein specified with all necessary switches, side 
tracks, connections and turnouts and all 
necessary pole.s and wires, and overhead 
e«|Ulpments for propelling electric street 
curs by an overhead trolley system , and
the right to operate street cars along and 
over Its said track, to carry goods and

N. J. WADE, attorney at law. 
noids building. Phone 180.

Rey-

C. K. BELL, lawyer, 610-11 Wlieat

T Y P E W R I T E R S

REMINGTON quality fiiid.s It.s reward 
In the confidence of the buying pub
lic. Durability, reliability and con
venience—the sum of these qualities 
la expressed In the name "Remlrg- 
ton,” which means supremacy among 
typewriting machines. Remington 
Typewriter Company. Ill West Nlnt*t 
street. Fort Worth. Texas.

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

WE H.WE several buyers for 4or 5- 
room houses that are good rental 

propositions; must be bargains. Also 
buyers for nice residences close In at 
about $4,000 to $6,000. What have you? 
Business Exchange, 1007 4  Houston 
Phones 4762-931.

E D U C A T IO N A L

NIGHT SCHOOL BOOKKEEPING, 
Shorthand, Typewriting, etc., only $1 

a month. Draughon's Practical Bu.si- 
ness College, Fourteenth and Main 
Phones 888. Call, phone or write for 
catalogue. It will convince you that 
Draughon's is the best.

H O T E L  D IR E C T O R Y

ITASCA, TEXAS.
WAUKESHA H O T ^ .

$2.00 per day. First-class in every 
particular. Large rooms, clean beds 
and first-class taAl«- ^Ve especially In
vite you to call on us.

MISS CASSIDY, Proprietress.

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S

EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish vour 
home at one dollar per week at R. E. 

Lewis' Furniture Co„ 212-14 Houston 
street.

S U R V E Y O R S

J. J. GOODFELLOW, Fort Worth, Tex.
BANNER FtTRNlTURE CO.. 215 Main. 

Old phone 1876-lr. New phone 720,

TWO car loads of 1907 new stylo ve-

liV 01 lO) I Dl J 'A  _ r//l 0 ÌÌ 0k-'
C A R R IA G E  R E P O S ITO R Y  

401-403 Houston.
pEighth Boyd as presiding Judge.

ard—Fire hall, with T. P.

Addresses Wanted
THE TELEGRAM WOULD THANK 

ITS READERS and friends for the 
name and address, before 6 p. m.. 
Thanksgiving eve (Nov. 28. 1906), of 
every farmer Fort Worth cltlxen now 
residing elsewhere, and of all F\>rt 
Worth residents who are visiting away 
from Fort Worth and expect to be 
gone for over a month. Phone 8SDD 
(old) or address Thanksgiving Editor, 
care of The Telegram.

Addresses Wanted
THE TELEGRAM WOULD THANK 

ITS READERS and friends for tha 
name and address, before 6 p. m.. 
Thanksgiving eve (Nov. 28. 1906), of 
every former Fort Worth cltlxen now 
residing elsewt^ere, and of all Fort 
Worth residents who are visiting away 
from Fort Worth and expect to be 
gone for over a month. Phone 3809 
(old) or address Thanksgiving Editor, 
care of The Telegram.

Addressee Wanted
t h e  TELEGRAM WOULD THANK 

ITS READERS and friends for th«i 
name and address, before 6 p. m.. 
Thanksglrtng eve (Nov. 28. 1906). of 
every former Fort Worth cltlxen now 
reaidlag elsewhere, and of all Fort
Worth resldonts who are visiting away 
from Fort Worth and expcc» to be
gone for over a month. Phone 2869 
(old) or address Thanksgiving Editor, 
care of Tho Telegram.

Bast for rheninatlam. Elmer • A 
AmanlTt Prescription No. 28S1. Cele
brated on Us mertta fbr many effectual 
cunsa For sat* by aH ‘

Rock Island and Gulf Railway Company 
the right of way along, over and across 
the hereinafter named streets In the 
city of Fort Worth, Tarrant county. Texas.
Be it ordained by the city council of 

the city of Fort Worth.
Section 1. That the Chicago. Rook Island and Gulf Railway Company Is 

hereby authorised and empowered to oon- 
struct, equip, operate and maintain a 
line of railway ovar. upon and acrosa the 
following named streets In the city of 
Fort Worth. TArant county, Texas, to 
wit: One track In the center of Seventh 
street, from the east line of Pecan street 
to the east Una of Rurti street. Crossing all Intervening streets, by whatever name 
known, ^tween said points, with tha right anf r ' 
ating. equf
or switch ___ _____
main track, opposite each Meek of ground 
located betwan Paoan otraat on the east 
and Busk strast on the weet. -so as to 
make each block of said ground what is 
known os “track proporty.’*

Seetton 2. It shall be the duty of the 
■ ; Chicago, BociP Xsimid and Qhif Ballwny

rsrween eaia poinu. witn the privilege of constructing, oper- 
jipiplnf and maintaining a spur 

I tradt on either side of aald

RELIABLE DENTISTRY
CONSULTATION. 
EXAMINATION 
AND ADVICE

Full Set of Testh.............................|g.oo
nmaigsrn Fillings,••»•••«• «••••••• ,2Ss
Bilvsr Fillings ,80s

» ^̂ itrga •,,,,609
i * ^ ^ * * i •••••••••••••,,,7*8e up
w®*d Fillings «••••••••,•••••• .«1,00 up

Ws extract teeth absolotaly without 
pstn or DO pay, Ws maks you u full 
M  of tooth tor 18.09. We snake teeth 
without platen. Crown and bridge a 
•tiaclalty. We will give yon a wrtttM 
pmmntea for IS years with alt our 
work. Hours, f  a. m, to 8 p, ns. Sna- •wy. I to a.

DRA CRAYON A WURZBACH. 
40t Hsustoa StrsaL Fort Wartik

ORDINANCES
Company to construct and maintain its said tin« on Seventh street, between the 
points above named, and the spur tracks 
on either side to accommodate each block 
between Pecan and Rusk streets, on such grade and In such mannsr as may be re
quited by the city of Fort Worth; and 
It shall construct and maintain suitable 
and safe street crossings over and across Its tracks at the Intersection of (Jalboun, Jones .ind Grove streets. In such manner 
as may be required by the city of Fort Worth.

t

pan-sengers for hire upon and over aald 
track, and to do all other things neces
sarily Incident to the rights and privi
leges In this ordlnam-e expressly granted.

Section 3. All tracks laid under the 
provisions of thl.s ordinance, except 
switches, sidetracks and turnout.sf and 
except the places where turns are made, 
and where the street Is partially occupied 
hy some other street car track, shall M 
laid and kept ns nearly In the middle of 
the street as Is practicable, and the top 
of each rail and every p.art of .said track, 

.^nd the spaces between the rall.s shell tie kept level with the street alongside, and 
the track.s. rails, poles, wires and all other 
equipment shall he of standard quality 
anil so constructed and maIntaThe«! that 
travel upon said street.s shall not be un
necessarily obstructed or endangered at 
any place, and all matters of construction and maintenance shall be under the su- 
per\-tslon of and subjected to the approval of the citv engineer and city electrician 
and the city council. All rails on portions 
of streets that ore or shall hereafter be 
paved, shall be flr.st-class rails of such kind as shall be designated by the city 
engineer, and shall be laid In such manner as to make the least possible ob
struction to vehicles and shall be main
tained In that condition.

Section 4. The said Northern Texas 
Traction Company, or Its assigns, shall 
at Its or their own sole cost and expense 
pave and rejiave or otherwise surface and resutface. and keep constantly In 
good order and condition, with the same material, with which the streets outside 
are paved and surfaced, all that part of 
each street occupied by It or them which 
Ilea between the rails of the said tracks 
and for eighteen Inches on each side there
of. and the saM Northern Texas Traction 
Comjianv. or Its assigrs, shall conform 
Its or their traclu and every part there
of to the proper grade of each street, 
and change tha level of said track as often 
as and whenever the srade of any such 
street Is changed, so (hat every part of 
each track shall always be kept at the 
duly established grade line or as near 
thereto as the surface of the grade of 
the street ontslde of said tracks wUl 
permit.

Section 5. The city engineer shall di
rect and point out the places at which 
poles erected under this ordinance shall he set, provided, however, that no pole 
shall be set In rlotatton of any city ordi
nance.Section 6. The rights, privileges and 
franchises granted by this ordinance shall 
exist and contlnua In favor of said Northern Texas Traction Company, and Its as
signs. for a period of twenty-five years 
from and after the passage of this or
dinance.Section 7. That the said Northern 
Texas Traction Coraiiany will build and 
have In operation the aforesaid lines of 
street railway within nine months after 
the date of granting of the franchise 
herein provided for. and In the event of 
the failure so to do eaid franchise shall 
be forfeited.

The aforeeald election will be held as follows;
First Ward—Fire hall, with W.' A. Abey as presiding judge.
Second Ward—Court house, with W. C. 

Smith as presiding judge.
•Third Ward—Crump. Fifteenth snd Six

teenth, with J> E. Martin as presiding 
judge.

Fourth Ward—City hall, with S. T. Bibb as presiding judge.
Fifth Wanl—Fire hall, with J. A. Mugg 

as presiding ju.lge.Sixth Ward—Fire hall, with M. J. Lewis 
as presiding judge.

Seventh Ward—P. O'ConneH't store. 
South Main street, with J. P. Graves 
as presiding judge.Ws

Section 3. The city of Fort Worth ex
pressly reserves the right to lay, maintain 
and Improve and penoMts to be laid and malntaiueil. all sewers, water nutins and 

ipes over, under and across the streets 
ereln named, and the railroad tracks 

hereby nuthorlred to be constructed shall 
be so constructed and maintained as nut to Interfere with any water main or sewer pllie.

Scetbm 4. This ordinance shall become 
effective from and after the time It Is 
publlxhed. voted upon and adopted. In ac
cordance with the present coarter pro
visions of the city of Fort Worth.

The aforesaid election will be beld as 
follows:First Ward—Fire hall, with W. A. Abey 
as presiding judge.

SMond Ward—Court house, with W. C. 
Smith as presiding judge.

Third Ward—Crump. Fifteenth and Six
teenth. with J. E. Martin as presiding 
Judge.

Fourth Ward—City hall, with S. T. Bibb as presiding judge.
Fifth Ward—Fire hall, with J. A. Mugg 

as presiding judge.
Sixth Ward—Fire hall, with M. J. Lewis as presiding judge.
Seventh Ward—P. O'ConneH’s ati)re. 

South Main stret, with J. P. Graves as presiding judge.
Eighth Ward—Fire hall, with T. P.Boyd as presiding judge.
Ninth ward—Court house, with Theo

Mack as presiding judge
W. D. HARRIS, Mayor,Attest:

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

"If at first you don’t succeed—keep 
on losing,” seems to be Sir Thoma.s 
Llpton’s motto. He Is going to lift 
the pennant from the New York Yacht 
Club In 1908, or be a game loser as 
usual.

One National League record Is stored 
away by Billy Bergen. He scored only 
nine runs in 103 games.

C'nlnese wa.s matche<l against Japan
ese In a relay race at Columbia uni
versity. Koo. the Chinaman, won from 
Kong, of Japan, who almost collapsed 
at the fUtlsh. But then the Japanese 
have never l>een noted for their run
ning qualities, as the Russians can 
testify.

Chicago NatlonaKs. Chicago .Ameri
cans. Des Moines. Grand Rapids and 
Columbus were 1906 pennant winners 
who won ninety games or more.

Texqs clalm.s to be the real thing 
for spring training grounds. Arraqfte- 
ments to date show the Cardinals will 
be at Houston, Browns at San Antonio 
and Austin, Washington Americans at 
Galveston. I}eda at Marlin. Cubs at 
Marlin, Philadelphia Americans at 
Dallas, St. Paul at Dallas.

Hero Is what two colleges think of 
sports. President of Cornell announces 
that next fall the university will ar
range the study of schedules o¡ foot
ball men to give them plenty of time 
for practice. At the Iowa state uni
versity boxing will soon be on the cur
riculum.

Ninth Ward—Court house, with Theo Mack as presiding judge.
W. D. HARRIS, Mayor.

Attest:
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.

ENGLISH RACING 
SEASON CLO

Experts Diseossin^ the Oreat 
1907 Derby

S P O R TIN G  N O T E S  ❖
❖  ❖

ELECTION PROCLAMA'nON 
Fort Worth, Texas. Nov. 10, 1964.

By virtue of Section 65b of the amend
ed charter of the city of Fort Worth. 
Texas, and by direction of the city coun
cil at a regular meeting held In council 
chamber at tho city hall. Fbrt Worth, Texas. Nov. 5, 1906. I hereby call a spe
dai election of the qualified votera of said city to be beld on the 5th day of
January. 1907. during the legal houra for

- tloholding general electlona. for the purpo.se of submitting to said electors for their 
approval or disapproval the following ordinance:

Ordinance No. — -
An ordinance granting to the Chicago.

if r •

High price of a hall may prevent the 
Marvin Hart-MIke Schreck fight 
scheduled for the first week in Decem
ber at Kalamazoo, Mich. Schreck Is 
xinlucky, anyway. He Is one of those 
fighters who are always “at It” but 
never got anything In the way of titles.

Intercollegiate gymnastic champion
ships will be held at University Of 
Pennsylvania, March 22.

“Buck*’ Ewing left $20.400 to his 
widow for her life, then to his two 
children. That legacy speaks more for 
his character than all the good words 
that have been said about this popular 
player.

The Carll.sle Indians have sprung a 
new football stunt which may lead to 
uniforms of varied hues. In a recent 
game five of the Indians had snow 
white headgear and another wa.s a 
blazing red. The Idea was to easily 
dlstlngtil.sh the players when a for
ward pass was made. Other teams are 
figuring on enlarging on the Idea.

By doing away •with tools and hav
ing the bookmakers move about the 
Washington Jockey (?lnb will evade the 
ruling of the court against betting. If 
that falls, the betting will be done on 
a neck of the Bennlngs course that is • 
in Maryland.

WV>rd from Los Angeles is that As
cot park will open Thanksgiving with
out opposition. Annexation cannot be 
enforced for two months.

The city of Toronto. Canada, has 
practically passed an appropriation of 
$40.000 to build a rowing course in 
Toronto bay, diked In to secure calm 
water always.

Salvldere was the champion 2-yenr- 
old of the Eastern racing circuit, win
ning $48,875 and capturing six out of 
seven events.

The Yale baseball team will make a 
Southern trip in the spring.

James R. Keene still has the English 
Derby bee buzzing in-bis head- He Is 
said to be planning another Invasion of 
England next season.

New York Chronicle—"Advices by 
telegraph from the south this after
noon Indicate that In the main fa
vorable weather has prevailed during 
the week, but there has been more 
rain than In recent weeks with heavy 
precipitation in some districts In the 
Mississippi valley. Picking continues 
to imke good progress and reports 
from some localities denote that It Is 
nearing completion. The movement 
to market continues on a liberal scale."

BE C7HARITABLE 
to your horses as well as to yourself. 
You ne6d not suffer from pain of any 
sort—your horses need not sufter. Try 
a bottle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
It cures an pains. J. M. Roberts, Bn* 
kersfleld. Mo., writes: “I hare used
your Liniment for ten years and fiud 
It to'bs tke best I ham ever used tor 
roan or beast.’* Sold by Corey ft Mar- 
tift.

(BY RICHARD DAHLGREN.)
IVu iirrigkt, 130$, by H eartl AoM S o n U f .)  

Co»li KytHal fo Tht Ultijram.
LONDON, Nov. 21.—With the flat 

racing season of 1906 barely dead, al
ready the racing experts are discussing 
the derby of 1907. Mr. Hall Walker’s 
Polar Star should be the favorite for 
the race, the consensus of experts being 
that he Is the best two-year-old of tho 
season, but unfortunately he is not en
tered for the great race and Is out of It. 
Oalranl is now accepted as most likely 
to be favorite when the betting opens. 
However, that Is a long time to specu
late.

Remarkable Season
It Is possible now to summarize the 

season Just closed to some extent. It 
has been remarkable In one respect, in 
that it has not produced what may be 
called a great horse. Spearmint, win
ner of the derby and the Grand Prln de 
Paris was the leading winner of the 
season. He did little else, however, 
than win the two races mentioned, and 
the greater part of his $75,000 of win
ning» came from France. Keystone II. 
was the largest winner so far as Eng
lish races are concerned. Her entire 
winnings of $65,000 were made on this 
side of the channel. She came nearer 
being a first-cla.ss race horse than any 
other which faced the starter this sea
son.

Three other horses won more than 
$50,000. Troutbeck. Bridge of Canny 
and Dinneford. It is remarkable that 
Keystone II. and Dinneford won only 
three races apiece, but the latter cap
tured the Princess of Wales Stakes, 
the most valuable turf event but one 
of the entire season. Another big win
ner, Llangibby, has only one victory 
to his credit, but that was the Eclipse 
Stakes, the richest prize of the year, 
worth $46,425.

The eight leading English sires of 
1906 are Ladas and Persimmon, the 
produce of each having won nearly 
$100.000; Carbine, $75,000; Galllnule, 
$72,000: Ayrshire. $70,000; Love Wise
ly. $68,000; Isinglass, $66,000, and Mar
co, $65,000. There are fourteen sires 
In the list with over $40,000 to their 
credit, and nearly a dozen others close 
to that figure. These figures Indicate 
that there has been more equality 
among the leading sires during 1906 
than for many years previously.

The champion two-year-old of the 
season was Polar Star, a grandson of 
Galopln, by Pioneer—Go On. bred by 
Colonel Hall Wolker in Ireland, and 
raced by that gentleman. Polar Star, 
however, was not the greatest money
winning Juvenile, as he is credited with 
only $30,000, as against Traqualris $45.- 
000.

Cicero, the champion three-^ar-old 
of last season In England, amounted to 
nothing this year, and the credit for 
being the best distance runner of the 
all-aged division goes to Polemelus. the 
Cyllene four-year-old. winner of the 
Cambrldge.shlre, Duke of York and 
Champion Stake.s.

Higgs Is away ahead of the ll.st of 
winning Jockeys In number of wins, 
while Danny Maher has equally as 
strong a lead In percentage of wins. 
Madden has been In the money 62 per 
cent of his races, which Is close to a 
record.

A Great Horse
Great Is Malntenon. Thru the efforts 

of this magnificent racehorse W. K. 
Vanderbilt, hla owner. Is away In the 
lead as a winning owner on the French 
turf which has Just come to an end. 
Mr. ’ Vaijderbllt’s total trlnnlngs are 
1.229.906 francs. How much he •would 
have won but for the breakdown of 
Prestige early in the season there is 
no telling. It was a widely held opinion 
that Prestige was a better horse than 
Malntenon. M. Lleux came second to 
Mr. Vanderbilt with 610,731 francs; M. 
Caillault third with 536,005 frjuica and 
M. Edmond Blanc forth *wl6h 491.441 
francs. Major Eustave Loder, owner 
of Spearmint, derby and Grand Prix 
winner, annexed 250,200 francs.

Malntenon won 840.675 francs. Spear
mint was second with 250.200 francs 
and Prestige fourth with 202.394 francs.

The leading winning Jockeys are 
Stern 126 victories. Bellhouse 84. 
Ransch 74 Milton Henry 68, Cormack 
61 and J. Relff 60.

Sir Tom’s Return
The return of Sir Thomas LIpton 

from America and the assurance that 
he would again have a try 
America Cup has set the yachting 
world agog. The fact that the next 
race l.s likely to be between boats 
other than racing machines gives sat
isfaction. , , .Sir Thomas was greatly pleased w Uh 
his treatment at the hands of the 
American yachtsmen and Is Inclined to 
be enthusiastic over his chances to win 
the cup. He says he Is not ready to 
make any formal announcement of his 
plans, but gave It to be understood that 
he certainly w'ould make another try 
for the cup In 1908.

OPERATOES AT HOUSTON
Honnigen Refused to Suit the Com

pany
Bvtctal to The Teleoram.

HOUSTON. Texas. Nov. 26.—The 
first overt act of violence In connec
tion with the strike of telegraphers was 
done Saturday night before 12 o clock, 
when Operator Hennigen. who w.as em
ployed In the office, left his key to get 
shaved before the barber shops closed 
at 12 o’clock. His statement after It 
was over was In substance that he, 
soon after leaving the office, was ap
proached In a friendly way by a man 
on the outside, an operator, who urged 
him to quit work. He replied that he 
had promised the company he woula 
stay with them If he got the place, and 
he could not go back on his promise, 
and hence proposed to stick. During 
the conversation they walked some d.s- 
tance from the office and came Into a 
party of some other men. In the mean
time the barber shop was reached and 
Hennigen was about to get shave<l. 
when one of the party told the barber 
that the man was a scab and not to 
shave him. The barber- finally de
cided he wouldn’t do It, and the opera
tor walked out.After moving some distance from the 
shop one of. the party Insisted on his 
liv in g  the company’s employment, but 
he still refused. It was then that he 
was struck on the mouth and knocked 
down. A* he was rising another one 
struck him a blow which knocked h'm 
down again, after which the party 
dispersed, going In different dlrectiona 
While Mr. Hennlngen was very rough
ly handled, he was not seriously hurt, 
and is perhaps out today.

AddresMs Wanted
THE TELEGRAM WOULD THANK 

ITS READERS and friends for the 
name and address, before 8 p. tn.. 
Thanksgiving «ve (Nov, 28̂  1966). of 
every former Fort Worth citizen now 
residing elsewhere, and of all. Pbrt 
Worth residents who are visiting away 
ttom  Fort Worth and expect to be gone 
for over a month. Phone 8889 (old) or 
address ThanksglTlns BdltoTj oar* of 
Tha Talegram.

b y  JAMES J. CORBETT.
The signing of articles for a fight 

betwten Kid Herman and Joe Cans 
Is one of the Important now-a-day In
cidents in the realm of pugilism. ✓

Herman, while not r-s goo<l a man 
as Nelson as far as fighting ability 

Is a wonderfully clever tellow and 
may give Cans a ternblu battle In a 
nr.ish engagement.

But tne public will not show half the 
Inienst In the ball,’ . as It did In the 
Guna-Nc-lson affair, n was hoped by 
£•11 Inat .Manag<-r Billy Noi.in and (jn;iS 
wcul.: 1 atch up their difficulties and 
eigi for another battle.

Herman’s career has been less bril
liant and less spectacular than Nel
son 8 and his fights have not bore the 
stamp of the contests indulged In by 
Nelsijn. The redeeming feature how
ever. is the general belief that Herman 
Is coming and that in preparing for a 
battle of the magnitude of an engage
ment with Gans the Chicago lad will 
develop remarkably and turn up one 
of those unlooked for events of which 
the pugilistic history of this countrv 
Is so freely bespattered.

Gans does not anticipate as hard a 
time with Herman as he would expect 
with Nelson, but he has the greatest 
respect for the Kid and will take no 
chances, according to his own state
ment, when he closed the deal.

Gans’ action at Chicago would hare 
sUrred up a lot of talk in his fkrar. 
but nv>w no one blames Gans for com
ing back and demanding that he 
satisfied Mi everything.

Attell’a defense of the featherweight 
title at 1x18 Angeles was shabby and 
not worthy much praise. Harry Baker 
chased him about the ring and tor 
fifteen rounds had ths lead. Attell 
showed little of the aggressivene« dis
played by him in some of his former 
battles. A draw would have sbow’R 
better judgment than a decteion for At
tell and most of the spectators were of 
the same frame of mind.

At the conclusion of the Attell-Bak- 
er fight the latter broke down ami 

. sobbed like a baby. He had tried eo 
hard to land a victory and the Utk 
and he fully believed that he had out
fought Attell.

Baker la not the first man that broke 
down and cried after a hard fight had 
been fought. Many of our little fel
lows who were at the top have left 
the ring after a defeat crying, with 
heart almost broken.

Probably the most notable incident 
of this sort was when Jack Derapeey 
went down to defeat before Bob Flta- 
Bimmona Jack took the reverse eo 
much to heart that it eventually klReu 
him.

Of our fighters of today Terry Mc
Govern probably was most affected by 
his misfortune when he lost the title 
to Young Corbett. Terry had been 
made to believe that he was the 
greatest fighting machine In the world 
and for anyone to face him was the 
next thing to annihilation. In fact to 
this day the only way Terry’s friends 
get any good work out of him is by 
bluffing him along and filling his mind 
with praise.

While the pugilistic fang are anxious 
to see another battle between Gans 
and the Dane, they do not blame the 
colored man for handing out the Ice to 
Nolan. The manager of the Dane is 
the personification of self-assertlvenesi 
and conceit and the shameful manner 
In which he treated Gans before the 
recent battle at Goldfield Is still fresh 
In the minds of the followers of the 
squared circle sport all over the coun
try.

Gans anxiously awaited the oppor
tunity to turn his back on Nolan and 
the way he did it at the Chicago con
ference brought joy to the hearts of 
those who like fairness even in fight
ing.

The best that Nolan can ever ex
pect from Gans Is the worst the black 
boy can give him. Gans well re
members how much coaxing he had to 
do and what he had to concede to get 
Nelson In the ring.

And then since the fight the feeling 
between Gens and Nolan has gone from 
bad to worse. Nolan’s crying about be
ing robbed and about unfair tactics on 
the part of Referee George Slier and 
the claim he makes, that the pictures 
substantiate what he says, has added 
to the spirit of unfairness.

Nolan has piled up the bitterness 
against himself by the most arbitrary 
actions ever perpetrated on the public 
and the fighters. Had he been fair

After Corbett had passed over that 
count wallop In the second round at 
Hartford, Conn., and the Brooklyn lad 
had woke from his compulsory nap. 
there was a pitiful scene. Terry triad 
like a baby. Again his friends came 
to his aW. They showed Terry how 
It was all a mistake, and that Corbett's 
victory was due to fluke.

The public still remembers what took 
place at Carson City when I fought 
Fitzsimmons. Right up to tha fatal 
round I felt so sure I was going to win 
that 1 would have bet ray life on the 
outcome.

Only the fighter himeelf knowk the 
feeling and the surprise when It Jawns 
upon the champion that be has not only 
lost the title and the long end of the 
gate receipts, but many of his friends 
as well.

If there Is such a thing as tempo
rary insanity, the knocked-out cham
pion's actions should be excused on 
those grounds. In less than a minute 
he has seen all of his hopes and aspira
tions and fortune dashed to the ground.

How well I remember the rapid 
change of plans that followed my de
feat at Carson City. The San Fran
cisco Examiner had planned a special 
train for me and my party to return 
to 'KVisco on a sort of a homecoming 
worthy of a champion after a great 
victory.

The train was run as per schedule, 
but it only added to the sting of de
feat.

SIDELIGHTS ON THE 
NEW  YO R K  HORSE SH O W

Four years ago a Connecticut livery
man had a black mare and a black 
gelding. He hired ’em out. It was 
the fashionable thing tqgo to the cem
etery in a wooden overcoat behind 
them. A lot of persons died Just to 
get Into society.

“That’s a spanking pair,” said a 
David Harum who happened that wiy 
one day. “Will they stand without 
hltchln’r ’

“ Sure.” said the liveryman. "A child 
could drive ’em.”

“What’ll they sell for?” asked the 
David.

“Oh, about $700,” said the liveryman.
“You’re on.” said David, and he drove 

the pair away.
The wise David finally disposed of 

them for $5,000. Then Miss Emily H. 
Bedford of Brooklyn obtained them.

When MLss Belle Beach drove Don- 
ner and Blltzen Into the show ring at 
the Garden last night the one-time 
hearse horses behawd like aristocrate.

“Look at ’em.” cried a horseman at 
the ringside. “Aren’t they beauties? 
They start out like one horse."

But the Judges thought Sandow and 
Sultan a trifle better, and Donner and 
Blltzen had to be content with the red 
ribbon.

The man of the mathematical mind, 
who sees things via statistics, tried to 
figure out what a blue ribbon costs.

“I see August Behnont told Alfred
Vanderbilt that the racing game cost a 
pretty penny." he aald; “but If be bad 
compared notes with young Vanderbilt 
he probably would have learned that 
he is a piker.

"In these days of tha motor car, a 
good horse Is a luxury. an<f a cosily 
one at that: I don't know how many 
horses Mr. Vanderbilt keeps tn Me 
stable, but we can get a 11ns on the 
cost by looking at what hs bad in the 
four-ln-hand class. He bad two en
tries. The eight horses snd tWo 
coaches must have cost him 880,80k. at 
the least.

“Now, what does any man want with 
two four-ln-hands? Of course, he 
shows the same horses to gigs, tn tan
dem and in pairs, but what does he •to 
with them all the year round? You 
can bet they do nothing but sat up 
yellowbacks. Whenever Mr. Vander
bilt goes to the theater, or Mrs. Van
derbilt goes shooting; they Use auto
mobiles. These fine horses stay in the 
stable, tuning up for the shows.

“When It comes to figuring out whni 
an exhibitor’s wife spends tn fitt'ng 
out for the show. Worth and Paqntn 
will have to give expert testimony, nof 
saying anything about the Jeweler and 
bonqet-maker. It wouldn’t be a beuS 
guess to say that Alfred Vanderbilt 
spends half a milUoo a year on bi-̂  
blue ribbons.”—New York World.

At the Delaware
Dallas—John Summqrfltld, G. D. 

Hunt, J. A. Chapman.
'  Memphis—Colonel R. L  Ellison. 

Amarillo—A. J. Caldwell.
Mexia—Thomas J. Gibson.
Denison—Charles H. Jones and wife. 
Cleburne—Mm. J. D. Jackson. 
Handley—T. B. Johnson and wlfok 
Tyler—D. J. Hagan.
Hearne—D. W. Whately.
Galveston—Scott FVlld.
San Antonio—H. Burns.
Marthe. J. Larimer.

Paris—W. N. Furey and wife, Mrs 
B. W. Lewis.

Honey Grove—Mias Walterman. 
Valley View—W. E. Huston, er 
Belton—J. Benjamin.
Coleman—J. A. B. Miller, F. P. Coop

er."
Ranger—C. E. May.
San Antonio— T̂. W. Coolidge.

J

Texans in Chisago
Dallas—Stratford, Fred Wl Warner. 
Marshall—Kalserhot W. H. Caldwell. 
Clebnrne—Great Northern. C. M.

Pendell.
El-Paso—Oreat Northern, W. O. Roe. 
Houston—Palmer House. R. B. Paine.

At the Metropolitan
Dallas—J. Oppenheimer, John C. 

Hensell, W. B. Anderson.
Toyah—E  W. Hill, A. B. TInnIn. 
Waco—J. C. Whit, F. C. Ckmnor. 
Granbury—Mrs. R. E. Bennett. ■ 
Bowie—J. L. Rudy. |
Marshall—Clyde Menden. 
McKinney—G. O. Love.
Mineral Wells—C. E. Turner. 
GateRvi’ lc—D. H. Bush, S. J. Irving, 

O. P. Gusenberg.
Putman—J. H. Shackelford.
Venus—M. J. WHkerson.
Midland—J. M. CaldwelL 
Grapevine—Earl Yates.
Vernon—J. E. Dowson.
Amarillo—T. H. Kuggtns.

Texans in New York 
EL PASO—Cadillac, R. E. Ruggard. 
Houston—Fifth Avenue, J«^. Msltou.---------  •  *
As surely as c'nildrsn team to speak 

the language of thetr parents, so sursly 
will Hollister’s Rocky Mountnhi Tea 
make them well and keep theas woU. 
Tea or Tablets, 86 cents. J. P. Bra- 
shear.

V T lÉ s ir  ■■ w s w y i u i E ’ j - i

For Over 60 Years
itfjns.TYInsAnr's'
has been used _ for _over JPöTI

At tho. Worth
Dallas—C.> L. Nolsworthy. IX A. 

Campbell.
Midland— k̂irs. A. L. Camp.
Hereford—Hiss Reba Roberta.
El Paso—Charles Hula, Charles Da

vis Jr.. B. C, Semi^. »
Sophuiii MW. <3, L. Bradford. Mia» 

Ruby Lawreftpte >.v
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As She Sees It
If you select your clothing with 
any reference to the way others 
see you: you’ll select your next 
clothes heie

Main and 
Seventh Sts.

''The Store that Makes Good**

BCUCH RAIN SUNDAY

■ i

Pradietiena for Cold and Fair Waathar 
Tonight and Tuaaday 

Total rainfall In the laat rain, which 
stopped at 8:30 o’clock Sunday night, 
according to the statistics of tha 
weather bureau, was 1.78 inches, one 
of tha heaviest rains that has fallen 
In this section of the state for some 
time. The rainfall of Sunday was not 
as heavy, altho disagreeable during the 
evening. The total for the day was 
only .01 of an inch.

Weather predictions for Monday 
night and Tuesday are fair and colder.

Heavy rains occurred thruout the 
northern part of the country Sunday, 
the heaviest being at Davenport, Iowa, 
where the total fell was 1.32 inches. 
Des Moines was next with 1.08 incbea 
Other northern cities reporting rain- 
fell of a half inch and over were Bis-

S T R I R B S
Men who keep astride a’ith the 

developments of Fashion say that 
STRIPES are the proper caper 
this season.

We have a raft of ideas along 
this line—but nothing so sugges
tive of pie lockstep as not to be 
acceptable to men of taste.

All kinds of other ideas here, 
too—If your preference lies in 
other directions.

Our iiattems are all right— 
they are selected with greatest 
care—and you can’t get left on 
any of them.

SUITS
Tailored to Taste

$18 to $50
MASSEY & CO.S 

Tailors,
71S Main Street

marck. Duluth, Kansas City. Balt Lake 
City, Sault Ste. Marie and Wichita.

Rain was also general thruout the 
state of ITexaa. Various weather bu
reaus reporting rain in Texas were: 
Abilene, .02; Galveston, .01; Palestine, 
.48; San Antonio. .62.

Texas temperatures are as follows: 
Abilene. 68 to 38 degrees; Amarillo, 40 
to 28 degrees; Corpus Christl, 74 to 66 
degrees; El Paso, 50 to 26 degrees; 
Fort Worth. 72 to 51 degrees; Galves
ton, 72 to 68 degrees; Palestine, 56 to 
52 degrees; San Antonio, 74 to 52 de
grees.

Temperatures in other sections of the 
country were as follows: Atlanta. 62
to 46 degrees; Chicago, 52 to 46 de
grees, .40 rainfall; Denver. 44 to 22 
degrees; Memphis, 70 to 60 degrees; 
Kansas City. 46 to 38 degrees; New 
Orleans. 78 to 64 degrees; New York, 
60 to 40 degrees; Portland, Ore., 46 to 
30 degrees; San Francisco. 64 to 48 
degrees.

CONCERT BY ARIONS
Soloist Oscar Seagle is on the Pro

gram
The concert tonight at Greenwall's 

opera house, given by the Arlons. in
augurates that club’s seventh year as 
a chorus. The concerts hitherto have 
presented excellent artists for the 
solo attractions and for this first con
cert this year Oscar Seagle, the dis
tinguished baritone, will appear.

The Arlons will present a varied 
program, all new songs that they have 
practiced with diligence under Claude 
A. Rossignol, their new director. Mr. 
Seagle’s numbers will present him In 
a more varied list of songs than any 
he has yet given in Fort Worth. Al
together the program Is of such un
usual merit as to call for much pre
liminary interest.

ACCUSED CF FCRGERY
Four County Cases Against C. A.

Morris
C. A. Morris, who Is accused of forg

ery in four cases and for whom there 
are four Tarrant county warrants out, 
is under arrest at Beaumont and the 
police have been notified of the arrest.

Morris. It Is alleged, u.sed the name 
of Dan Waggoner In the forgeries and 
passed small checks on business men 
of Fort Worth. The effort will be made 
to bring him to Fort Worth for trial 
in the cases made against him in Tar
rant county.

EIGHT MEN CAUGHT
Secretary of War Taft Reeeivoa Dis

patch from Havana 
Bp Attceiottd Pr$M.

WARHINQTON, Nov. 26.—Secretary 
of War Taft received the following dis
patch today from Governor Magoon at 
Havana under yesterday's date: “A
band from Cienfuegos was overhauled 
by a detachment of the ruraie guards 
tmder the command of Captain Landa. 
They were taken Into custody and dis
armed with difficulty and are now 
being brought to Cienfuegoa  Tha band 
is composed of eight men.”

MEXICAN SENATOR 
TALKS OF COUNTRY

Jose Castellot of Mexico City, fed
eral senator of the Mexican senate, 
arrived in Fort \̂■'orth Sunday night 
from New York and Chicago and 
leaves Monday night for Mexico over 
the Texas and Pacific. Señor Cas
tellot was the organizer and Is now 
the general manager of the Association 
Financiera Internacional, which was 
organized over a year ago by tha 
Mexican government as an associa
tion, where foreign investors could 
apply and get information about busi
ness in Mexico where they might ha\-c 
an Idea of Investing. This association 
was formed with the purpose of pre
venting those who might apply from 
investing their money with swindlers. 
Under Señor Castellot In this associa
tion are about thirty experts In all 
lines of business so that all Informa
tion can be given In all lines.

In speaking of the investment of 
American capital in Mexico. Señor 
Castellot said that the total amount 
there now was about $600,000,000 
American money and that there was 
the most friendly feeling expre.ssed by 
the Mexicans toward the Investors of 
money in the country, and that all 
that could be done for intending In
vestors was being done by the govern
ment. The association is one of the.se 
great aids.

Señor Castellot Is a prominent mine 
and railroad man of Mexico and has 
been In this country for about thiee 
months looking after his own busi
ness. He came up with the Stilwell 
party some time ago and left them 
to go on to New York and Chicago. 
On his return he was extended the 
courtesies of the Rook Island road by 
President Robert Mather and tr.iveled 
with him in his private car for some 
distance.

In speaking of the Villareal ca.«e 
Señor Castellot eald that the Mexican 
government had been particularly 
grieved by the action of Villareal In 
St. Louis and felt that as he was In
juring the good feeling between the 
tWo countries, so that they were com
pelled to press the old charges against 
him which had been dropped after he 
left the country. Señor Castellot said 
that he knew little of the case, as he 
had been away from the country since 
the case was brought up again.

The new Mexican packing house 
which was erected in Mexico City a 
year ago has been getting along finely 
and is doing a largo business and 
benefiting the country greatly. It does 
not conflict with fhe Fy>rt Worth and 
other packing houses of this country, 
according to Señor Castellot, as there 
Is a heavy import duty on American 
canned meats which prevents compe
tition in this line. ’The Mexican pack
ing house is supplying the Mexican 
mining and farming interests with 
canned meats which formerly they 
could not gst.

First Session c f State Conven
tion Here Tuesday

Plans for the Texas Real Estate and 
Industrial Association convention which 
will be held in this city beginning 
Tuesday and lusting thru Wednesday, 
are now complete and the visitors 
will have a royal good time while here. 
Plans for the entertainment of- the 
visitors have been under the charge 
of the secretary of the a.ssoeiatlon. 
Brown Harwood of this city, and F. 
D. Hopkins, chairman of the entertain
ment and general management com
mittee, appointed by the Fort Worth 
real estate men.

J. Felton Lane of Heamei, president 
of the association, will arrive in FV>rt 
Worth tonight, the first of the coming 
delegates, it is expected that there will 
be about 200 members of the real es
tate fraternity in the city for the con
vention.

Business sessions of the convention 
will be held at 10 o'clock and 2 o’clock 
Tuesday and 8 o’clock Wednesday 
morning. The election of officers will 
take place at this last meeting. Tues
day night the entertainment, in the 
form of a banquet at the Delaware ho
tel, will be given for the visitors. On 
Wednesday afternoon will be real es
tate day at the North Fort Worth car
nival.

Financial arrangements for the con
vention have been In charge of the 
committee composed of Walter Mad
dox, chairman; Buck Smith, Jerry El
lis, A. T. Baker and Ei*es.

TRAIN OF CAPITALISTS
Five Pullman Coaches Pass Thru Fort 

Worth
An Orient paid special train of five 

Pullman coaches and a baggage car 
passed thru F\>rt Worth, going west, 
Monday morning, having on board a 
party of northern capitalists, who are 
on a prospecting tour of the country 
thru the completed portion of the Ori
ent road passes. Very little could be 
learned of the party, as only a brief 
stop was mcule at iVi't Worth, and 
while the train was at the depot none 
of the party aboard showed up.

It Is understood, however, that the 
train will go dlre<t to Sweetwater, at 
which point It will be transferred to 
the Orient line, make the tour of it 
both north and south, and returning 
will go over the Texas & Pacific lo 
El Paso, thence into Mexico.

This party of tourists are paying 
their own way and are from a half 
dozen of the leading cities of the north 
and aast.

MATCH OHESS GAME
DallasLocal Enthusiaata Will Visit 

Thursday
I'\>rt Worth chess enthusiasts will 

go to Dallas Thank.sglving day for a 
match with the Dallas Chess, Checker 
and Whist Club. The team from the 
Fort Worth Chess Club will leave on 
the early morning Texas and Pacific 
train and will play games against the 
Dallas men in both the forenoon and 
afternoon. The team from this city will 
have at least six men on it and proba
bly more. It six men only go there 
will be two games to the match.

The following players from this city 
will play: William Monnig, H. P, Hol
land, S. M, Furman, J. L. Bushong, 
Professor W. W. Witt and O. S. Lattl- 
more. The laat game between the 
Fort Worth and Dallas team# was 
played two years ago on Thanksgiv
ing In Fort Wtorth and resulted In a 
vdetorv for Fort Worth by a narrow 
margaln.

While In Dallas the Port Worth 
rlayers will be entertained by the Dal
las club at luncheon at noon, between 
the two series of g;ames. Other chess 
players from the city who may wish 
to go are requested to communicate 
with William Mohnig as soon as pos
sible.

HAS 1&-MINUTE SERVICE
Will Connect With the Roeen Heights 

Line
The Arlington Heights street car 

line is now using the *pur track from 
Fifteenth and Houston down to Front 
and along the latter street to the Tex
as and Pacific passenger station. Con
nections are made both way« with the 
main line at the city hall. The car 
which makes the Texas and Pacific 
lun goes down Throckmorton and on 
to the Texas and Pacific, then back 
to Houston and Fifteenth street, 
thence on east out to the Santa Fe, up 
Jones U) Ninth and then back to the 
starting place at the city hall. Trans
fers are given the passengers who may 
wish to go to the depots or coming 
from the depots, who wish to go else
where on the line.

In the not distant future connections 
will be made with the Rosen Heights 
line at the Texas and Pacific station, 
which can be done by extending the

NO COFFEE
The Doctor Said.

Coffee slavery Is not much different 
from alcohol or any other drug. But 
many people don’t realize tliat coffee 
contains a poisonous, habit-forming 
drug—caffeine.

They get Into the habit of using cof
fee, and no wonder, when some writers 
for respectable magazines and papers 
speak of coffee as “harmless.”

Of course It doesn’t paralyze one 
in a short time like alcohol, or put one 
to sleep like morphine, but It slowly 
acts on the heart, kidneys and nerves, 
and soon forms a drug-habit. Just the 
same, and one that Is the cause of 
many overlooked aliments.

"I wish to state for the benefit of 
other coffee sl.aves,’’ writes a Vermont 
young lady, "What Postum Food Cof
fee has done for me.

"Up to a year ago I thought I could 
not eat my breakfast If 1 did not have 
at least two cups of coffee, and some
times during the day, If very tired, I 
would have another cup.

“I was annoyed with Indigestion, 
heart trouble, bad feeling In my head, 
and sleeplessness. Our family doctor, 
whom I consulted, asked me If I drank 
coffee. I said I did and could not 
get along without it.

"He told me it was the direct cause 
of my ailments, and advised me to 
drink Postum. 1 had no faith In It, 
but finally tried It. The first cup waa 
not boiled lopg enough and was dl.«- 
tastefui, and I vowed I would not 
drink any more.

"But after a neighbor told me to 
cook It longer I found Postum was 
much superior In flavor to my coffee. 
I am no longer nervoua my stomach 
troubles have ceased, ray heart action 
is fine, and from 105 pounds weight 
when I began Postum. I now weigh 
}38 pounds. T give all the credit to 
Postum as I did not change my other 
diet In« any way." Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich.' Read 
the little book. "The Road to Well- 
vlUa," in pkgs. "There’s a reason.”

# New Hume 268 
OM Pkone 268 uul 3728

Evening Dress for M en
H E  S E C R E T  of appearing well dressed 

IS tLe wearing o f proper clotLes upon 
proper occasions. W e  can tell you 
W k en , 'S^licrc and W lia t  to wear— 

ifr iff W^e know.

^ T L e  social season is now in lull swin^ w itn  
the approack of tke Holidays—Tkanksgiving, 
Ckristmas and N ew  Years.

A  few  years ago tke man w ko wore a Dress 
Suit or Tuxedo, even m tke larger cities, was 
tke exception. T oday it is quite tke reverse.

Correct Evening Clotnes
O u r models arc perfect in style, fit and w ork - 
manskip, and made of rickest materials. Hand
some silk linings w itk special silk facings.

Full Dress Suits. . . ,  ......... $40 to $50
Tuxedo Suits................... $30 to $45
Silk and Opera H ats.......................$8
Dress Skoes........................ $3.50 to $6
Dress S k irts................. $1.25 to $2.25
Dress Gloves................. $1.50 to $2.50
Dress Vests................... $3.50 to $6.00

Century
Building W ^ ^ E R

The Modem ClotLes SKop

MaiL and 
EigLte Sts

Mail Orders Receive Prompt A.ttention
■

Arlington Heights line across Main 
and that line will be used to make the 
loop. There Is at this time a 15-mln- 
ute service with the Arlington Heights 
passenger depot cars.

SMALL FRESCO WRECK
Tender of Freight Train Jumped the 

Track
The tender of an eastbound freight 

train Jumped the track while the train 
was proceeding very slowly, about nine 
miles west of Stephenvllle Sunday aft
ernoon about 3 o’colck. The accident 
happened about fifty feet In front of a 
culvert which waa torn down and 
wrecked. The track for some distance 
waa torn up and passengers on the pas
senger trains which meet at Granbury 
ordinarily were transferred around the 
wreck.

R. W. Windham, fireman on the 
freight engine, was sUghtl'y injured. No 
one else was hurt. Frisco offices In 
this city report that the track was 
cleared up and ready for service Mon
day afternoon at 2 o’clock.

WOODMEN IN CONTEST
Will Secure New Members for North 

Side Lodge
The Woodmen of the World of Fort 

Worth are establishing headquarters In 
North Fort Worth during the carnival 
week, when. In conjunction with the 
North Fort Worth lodge, visiting mem
bers w’lll be entertained.

Some time ago the membership of 
the Fort Worth lodge was divided and 
under the leadership of a captain for 
each side, are contesting for a prize 
In securing applications. Each side, 
the "blue" and the “white,” will keep 
a register of the members who visit 
the carnival dally.

The contest will close In a few 
weeks, when a b.-mquet will be served 
In honor of the winning side.

Picture Frames 
BROWN & VERA

Main 8Li between 10th and 11th Sts.

SEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. MITCHELL CO.

JEWELERS

"DOWN TO OUR STORE” 
New Crop Syrup 
Full line new Ralston Goods. 
Both phones 8 

H. E. SAWYER

RAIN c o a t s ]
Overcoat» and 
Cravanetta

f  o a t B. A l l
^^k lnds of CoatSw 

I V  for all kinds o f ^
weather. These Coats were left 
in pawn and every one is a bar- 
g.'iin. You worft have another 
opportunity to get such a bar
gain again this season.

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.
Between Fourtenth and Fifteenth

Time Saved Is Money Made

e r e c t  NEW BUILDING
Contract Let by a North Fort Worth 

Firm
The Na.sh Furniture Company ol 

North Fort Worth has let the contract 
for the election of a large two-story 
brick building on the vacant lot at 
1420 North Main street.

The contract was closed with Hona 
& Davis and material Is now on the 
ground with which to begin work as 
soon as the excavations are completed.

The plans and specifications provide 
for a modern building with plate glass 
front and large enough to accommodate 
the large stock carried by this firm. 
The building is to bo completed by 
March 1. ______

CONFERENCE CLOSES
German • Hard-Work

ing Body of Church Rolk 
Bpreial to TXt Ttttffram.

WACO, Texas, Nov. 26.—The Ger
man Methodist conference, which has 
Just closed here, was a very active 
body, tho not large. It disclosed the 
fact that the German Methodists are a 
vital force In the religious world and 

Bishop Wilson presided

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS. 

Attorney
and Oonnsellor at Law

Load Title Block.
Fort Worth. Tezas.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN A CO. 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the civ
ilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL
LECTION FACILITIES.

doing things, 
over the sesi 
were read out last nil
over” the sessions and appointments 

light.

THERE IS NO REASON 
fretful during the night. Worms are 
the caufS of thin, aickly babies. It is 
naturd) that a healthy baby should bo 
fat and sleep well. If your baby does 
not A u in  Its food, don’t experiment 
with colic cures and other medicine, but 
try a bottle of White's Cream Vermi
fuge, and you will soon see your baby 
have’ color and laugh as It should. 
Sold by Covey A Martin.

Nathan Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guaranteed 

82.00 Gold Bond Hat.
Latest fall styles Just received; also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

602 Main, Next to Fifth.

EYES TESTED
F R E E

U  O  R  D
 ̂ o p t i c i a n

7I,a IVlain S t ,

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Partlcu- 
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard In every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call up 254 and 
we will send you a case to your home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS. °  *

American Steel Fence Pott and 
Manufacturing Company builds, re
pairs and paints fences: makes all 
kind wire work. Comer Houston 

Belknap strecta Fort Worth,
— ------■— ............ .

and

See our Filing Systems. Discard 
the old systems and put in the 
Shaw-Walker or Multi Cabinet. 
Letter and invoice system. They 
are money makers. A full line 
these kept In slock, all kinds o 
supplies, such as records, guide. In 
dex, cards, cabinets, etc. We v
like to show you these. ryfaiT or ^ 
see us.

KEYSTONE ^TB IN TIN G  CO.
308-310 ^Houston Street

lARCEST átMOST REUABLP

You Can Buy Cheaper From

i M F e i i i i Q r  1

CO,JOHN'LALA A 
Wholesale 

Wines and Beeiv. Family Trad« 
a specialty. Phone 4616.

Fifteenth and Houston.
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